
tiM Jixnitcimti LiegUm AuxiUaiy 
will mMt Moaday at 8 p.m. at tha 
taigloti Roma. Mamban an  ra* 
MIm M  to brlnf used ahaata and 
pUloir aaaaa to tw.uaad at vatonaa 
■oq^tala for aurgteal dresalnxa.

Tba iVanch Cliib wilt moot to- 
aaorrow at d p.m. at Oranga Han.

Sndloott Junior Oollaga alum- 
■ad will hold a oocktall party to- 
■larroar from 8 to 8 .pm. at the 
homa of Mr. and Mra. William 
Fenton, 100 Chevaa Rd., Avon. 
Raaarvallona may be made by 
aaWng Mm. Fenton.

An open informational meeting 
an Unltarlanlam will be held Sun
day, T:M p.m. at 3510 Main St., 
Olaatonbuiy. Speakers win be the 
Rev. George Pennington aand Dr. 
Jay S. Roth.

Miaa Dola Barre, daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Joseph A. Barm, 
175 Princeton' St., was mcently 
capped at the Univeraity of 
Bildgaport ceremonies for stu
dents In the Fones School of Den
tal B^ene.

*• Walter tamie will con
duct the Salvation Army service 
at 7:80 tonight at the church, 

riandi guestRichard Flanders will be 
speaker.

Duane A. Stlmson, seaman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
StimiMn, 433 Parker St., is serving 
aboard the guided missile cruiser 
iras Springfield which has return
ed to her home port of Villefrance- 
Bur-Mer after a 86-day cruise.

Manchester Grange will hold a 
dessert buffet at Orange Hail Feb. 
SO at 7 p.m. Tickets are available 
from Miss Charlotte Hutchins. 85 
Broad 8t., or Mrs. Betty Dunbar, 
8 Phoenix St., Vernon.

Army Pvt. Donald L. Johnson, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Lennart O. 
Johnson, 144 Cooper St., has com
pleted an eight-week radio relay 
and eaivier operation course at the 
Southeastern Signal School, Ft. 
Ckirdan, Ga.

Lois H. Ledbetter, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Led
better, 54 Ferguson Rd., is on the 
dean’s list at Becker Junior Col- 

in ■Worcester, Mass. Miss 
Ladbattar is majoring in the two- 
yaar sscscutlve secretarial pro-

Mavy lA. Cmdr. Robert A. Ka- 
m k , son o f Mrs. Clara M. Kanak. 
SB5 Mein St., is serving aboard 
ttis nular picket escort USS Du
rant which is participating in Op
eration Deep Freeze in Um  Ant
arctic Ocean.

The Rev. Roy C. Hollis Jr. of 
South Methodist Church will con 
duct services Spnday at 6:40 a.m. 
at the chapel of Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

The P<dijh Alliance Women's 
Group will meet Sunday at 2 p.m. 
a t the iPoHsh American Chib.

Memhsm o f the oast of scenes 5, 
6 and 7 for "AHce in Wonderland” 
will mhearas tomorrow at 7 p.m. in 
fhs basement room at the old trade 
adiool on School St. A  WiUiam 
Aatsly 1s (Ureetlng the play.

Obapman Court, Order of Am 
aranth, will meet tomorrow at 7:46 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. There 
Will tw a Valentine social after a 
business meeting. Refreshments 
w ill be served by Mrs. Elizabeth 
GeisMer and a  committee.

Padula Sees 
Aged Citizens 

As Top Issue
The problems of elderly per

sons have supplanted the prob
lems of states, right as a concern 
for the Republican party, State 
House Majority Leader Louis Pa
dula told Manchester Republicans 
last night.

A t the annual Abraham Lincoln 
celebration at the Manchester 
Country Club, Padula said the Re
publicans no longer have to wor
ry about the problem of states’ 
rights as did the “ the first Repub
lican.”

True, there are problems on 
segregation that flare in one state 
or another, he said.

But the big problem facing Re
publicans now is the problem of

House Majority Leader Louis Padula throira back his head 
laughing at a joke being told by Republican Director and former 
mayor Harold A. Turkdngton. Between them is Town Com
mittee Chairman John F. Shea Jr. The joke was about num
bers, as is often the case with politicians, but not about budgets. 
Turkington had a mathematical formula that, if done correctly, 
could tell quite a bit about a person, including his age. (Heiald 
photo by C^ara).

A  BtiaU Board of Eduoatten of
ficial has accepted aa invltatian 
from the town’s school board to 
speak March i  in Manchester 
about the equalised grand list 
question snd proposed state legis
lation involvli^ education.

He te Dr. Raymond J. Fay, head 
of the state board'e division of ad
ministrative servlcee.

Town agencies will be invited to 
hesr the speaker.

Christie F.' McCormick, a mem
ber of the school board and a past 
chairman, had suggested that a 
speaker from the state board 
would help the board in its com
pletion of an educational legisla
tion questionnaire.

The Connecticut Association of 
Boards of Education (CABE) has 
asked all town school boar^  to 
fill out the questionnaire. The 
Manchester bo^d will complete 
it March 6 and mall it to the 
CABE the next day.

A t the request of William E. 
Buckley, a board member, Supt. 
of Schools William H. Curtis was 
directed to ask a CABE represen
tative if the Manchester board 
may indicate that it favors state 
scholarship grants, a question 
not Included in the questionnaire.

Buokley pointed out that Now 
York State provides many schol
arships. He said Conne^cut is 
“pretty late in taking up that 
subject.”

providing conditions for elderly 
persons to live in dignity.

Problems on the state level are 
to reduce the number oi represen
tatives in the House, he said, and 
to save the New Haven Railroad.

A major problem on the state 
8cen« is "to  restore fiscal sanity” 
and help individual towns meet 
their obligations to their educa
tional systems.

The Republican party, he said 
"discharges every obligation to 
citizens within a soimd financial 
framework."

Each Republican should emu
late Lincoln, he said, in resolving 
to foster and build the resources of 
his own community."

Listening to Padula were about 
80 persons.

Town Chairman John F. Shea

I Jr., was toastmaster. He told the 
audience that while in Lincoln's 
time the problem was states' 
rights, the problem today is the 

: maintenance of states’ individual
ity in the face of a mammoth fed- 

' eral government.
j  At the local level this is evi
denced by a Democratic adminis- 

' tratlon "that rushes to the federal 
government for aid,”  said Shea.

He said that while the Republi
can town government headed by 
former Mayor Harold A. Tiirklng- 
ton had secured a good bond rat
ing for the town by praising its 
good points, the present Democrats 

I were working for federal grants 
for redevelopment by describing 
areas of the town as slums.

"No longer do we have a mayor 
or administration that goes out to 
boost OUT town,”  he said.
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LEAN A U . BEEF

Hamburg
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NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS ......... Lb. 81c

LARGE, FIRM ICEBERG •

LETTUCE H». 19c j

FIRM, RIPE 2

Tomatoes Lb. 29e •

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET i
dl7 Highland St., Manchester, Also Bloomfield, Conn. Phone MI 8-4278

FOOD SHOPPING TIPS
THAT MAKE CENTS

FORMICA
8* Counter Top— $60 

10’ Counter Top— $80

CoH Ml 9-8936

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

firs t bl Maa^ester. New cars, 
ton naintonaace, fully Insured 
to reduce your problems and 
worrtoa. For full information 
oaB

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

Fbone Ml 9-2881 
878 M AIN  S'TREET
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< 9 . 2 5  to Order

WRk Yoor Rollers
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VINITIAN BUNDS

L A .

PAINT 00,
IH liRim  8tr Itf. M I 9-4S01

TODAY—AS ALWAYS—

L E A D E R S
IN FINE MEATS

Here, in Pinehurst’s SERVICE MEAT DEPART

MENT, you will find extra lean TENDERCURE 

CORNED BEEF. Corned in our own vats . . . the 

tendercure way. You find an excellent selection of 

lean Briskets, Shoulder Clods and Chuck cuts. Buy 

the size you want . . . remember it’s corned just 

enough . . . Have a New England boiled dinner . . . 

use some to make delicious corned beef sandwiches 

on rye bread.

Ready for ,vou in our self service meat case, at a 
special low price. Extra lean, 4 to 4V2 lbs.

DllBlQUE SMOKED 
SHOULDER HAMS »
The Lamb institute’s ads on "Winter Wonder Lamb” are 
building a heavy demand for Pinehurst's choice Lamb Legs 
and chops. Buy a whole or half leg.

RIB UMB CHOPS special, lb. 79c

This is a picture of a boneless Pinehurst Chuck Pot 
Roast which you can buy any size from 2Vs lbs. up. 
Plenty of Ronnd Steak, Rump and chef cut roasts 
in just the weight you want.

Happy Valentine’s Day
March Family Circle maeaxine, which U on aale In 
our store at 10c copy, featurea easy to use diet meal 
plans, many interestitig articles and food ahopplng 
tips. Here ara some Pmehurst fruit and vegetable 
shopping tips. . . .

Celery
37c; Tomatoes

hearts are down 12c a bunch to 
ara featured at 25c for a 

box of 4; and Pinehurst has Manchester's 
low price on

GOLDEN CARROTS 9 e ............3 for 25c

MAINE PO TATO ES............... 10 lbs. 39c

MAINE PO TATO ES...............25 lbs. 89c
f
We do hope that Pero can continue To get us 
enough of these medium McIntosh or Baldwine 
which we offer at 4 lbs. 49c. Pero’e Winesaps 
m a^  a hit last week . . . and we expect more 
top quality Delicious apples. Vegetable prices 
are working down a b i t . . .  buy our fancy Ice
berg at 29c.

Today—€is always— Pinehurst features one of 
Manchester's few custom-cut service meat de

partments.

Freshly ground lean chuck 8 in blend of Beef 
. . .Pork. . I Veal . . . Round Steak ground freshly 
sliced Boiled Ham and Cold Cuts. 1st Prize and 
Grote and Weigel Franks.

Always Fresher hy far 

PINEHGRSrS CONNECTICUT 
GRADE A FARM FRESH CHICKENS

LEGS . . .  BREASTS .  .  .  FRYERS .  .  .

3'/2-lb . r o a s t e r s

OVEN ROAST BEEF...
While many buy Pinehurst special easy to slice 
Chef cut, very, lean Rump or Sirloin Tip roasts . . .  
there are others who insist that you can’t just 
beat the old fashioned Rib Roast of Beef.

We will have plenty of the first 4 ribs of beef . . .  
and a limited supply of Henry’s special very short 
cut bone in . . .  NEWPORT ROAST OF BEEF.

STEAKS
will be a good buy this week with New York cuts 
of Sirloin 89c, regular sirloins 99c and simply 
marvelous porterhouse at $1.19 lb.

More Grocery Specials
9 & M  INDIAN P U D D IN G ............2 for 49e

SHURFINE PURPLE PLUMS ., 2 Ig. cans 49e 

LUCKY LEAF APPLE PIE FILLING, 2 jars 49e

SAR A  LEE COFFEE C A K E ......................69e

LAMBKIN TOILET T ISSU E ......... 10 rolls 69e

Pinehurst 69c 
Regular Freshly 

Chopped

HAMBURG
Special

ft) 4 9 * ^

3 lb. lots 43e lb.

A  Real Budget Buy
SW IFT PREMIUM

BUTTERBALL
TURKEYS

20 to 31-Ib. size end 17 
to 18’e at 42c give you a 
let df white turicey moat 
at a low price.

AT PINEHURST 
KRAFTS

MIRACLE t m

QL Jar 4 * 9 ^

A T  PINEHURST 
K R A F TS

VELVEETA
CHEESE

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
Here at the comer of ‘Turnpike and Main you bay Hood milk at 76c a gallon and very fresh Haddock or Flounder Fillets, Niantie Seallopa, 
Oysters, Frozen Swordfish, Tiny Cherry Stones and Steamkig Clams . . .  ready to heat and eat fiah eakefi. Scallops and Haddock.

Officers 
Held in Plot 
O n D e C a u lle

PARIS (APl-i-Three miU- 
tary officers and two Fomen 
were arrested early today and 
accused of idotting to kill 
President Charles de Gaulle. 
I t  was the fourth assaasina- 
titm plot reported against the 
president In 17 months.

Pcdlea sources,Mid the jdottsrs 
plaiinsd to kill the 72-yesr-old 
ehlef of stats with a rifle wheh he 
visited L’edole MlWalre—miutsiy 
sohdol—this biornliif.

itrst reports said six oflicers 
and a  woman had been (arrested, 
interior Ministry eouroee said only 
five art still held but that several 
others were questioned snd re
leased.

Some unconfirmed reports said 
one or more generals were amora 
those arrestM and that one offl- 
oer detained was on the offlclal re- 
eeptlon committee tor the presi- 
dent’a visit De Gaulle visited toe 
echoed on soheduls. ■

A French woman who taught 
English at tot school also wgs ar
rested In toe seriee of night raids 
that rounded up toe alleged ring
leaders, police reports Mid.

the interior Ministry refused to 
issue any detailed information, 
but details began leaking out from 
unofflclal sources as toe investiga- 
tloa went Into high gear.

These sources said a rifle with a 
teleeooplo sight was seised during 
the raids,

A reinibreed security guard wm 
on duty St the school—mi toe Left 
Bank of toe Seine In the shadow of 
toe Eiffel Tower—when De Gaulle 
made his visit. He stayed two 
hours 30 minutes. Inspecting In- 
■tallatioas and addressing stu
dents and teachers. There were 
BO Incidents.

Unofficial sources said the plot
ters were-In contact with a man 
named Watln—known as "The 
Umper”—who is accused of tak
ing part In the unsuccessful ma- 
e l^e  gun attack on De Gaulle’s 
life last August. This would Ihto 
the plotters with rightists who op- 
gosed his policy m Independence.

A hint that something was afoot 
oame Thursday night when, prior 
to toe aoheduled visit by De- 
Gaulle, swarms of gemurmos 
seardied toe sebool Ixudlng and 
MOftopa,

Union H inlLB 
L  a b oir Peace 
On Steel Front

MOBliuSr WAUOBB 
Prese tabor WHtait

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (XT)— 
Prospects mounted today that . 1888 
gtMI-Iabcr n^[otlattona. If under
taken at all, can be settled on 
a peaceful and moderate baaia, 
without qmsuslkV the Btnaedy 
administration in another furor.

That la \ the Impressicn gained 
by newsmen at aa hour-long.quea- 
^  and 'finawer ptitlod whb tbd 
man moet involved, President 
Da’rid J.< McDonald of the AFL- 
CIO Steel Woricers Union. Me- 
Donald never said aa much, but 
be <fropped strong hints.

n »  union, on or before May 1, 
Is permitted imder Its two-year 
•onnract w|to toe major steel- 
producing companies to reopen 
MfoUattonS on wage hlkea and 
other matters, includiiu; pensions, 
hisuranoe and extended vaoaUons.

McDonald insisted there has 
been no decision whetoer toe re- 
mening option wlU be exercised. 
But H would be a major surprise 
If toe union passed up toe oppor- 
tunlty for at least some gain. 
Purtoermore,'there have been ex- 
Imstve dlaousalons la aeorst aea-

HARTPORD (A P ) —  
fourrstatd study committee 
said today it would not be in 
the public interest at this 
time to undorwrite with pub> 
lie funds the cost e f operat
ing the passenger commuter 
service o f the New Haven 
Railroad.

Ibe reconunondatlopi was mada 
by the Interstate Btatf Coninitttee, 
which repreeeuta the governors of 
New Tone, Connecticut, Rhode Is
land. and Massachusetts'— the 
atwtes served by the UniM.

Tnuteee of toe line have aaid 
that unleiee pubUc funds were 
made avaUaMe for the. qonunuiw 
and suhuriMui passenger servioe "  
rallmad urould have to eurtall or 
end passenger servioe.

Tlw railroad, however, oould not 
do tola without first getting pei 
mission from the Public uulules 
Commissions In the four states 
and wKhout the approval of the 
mteretate Commerce Commis
sion (ICC )..

In rejecting, at least teoM^ora- 
rlly, ,the proposal for puUlc sub
sidies, the Interstate Staff Com
mittee said H would not be in the 
puhllê  interest "in toe abranoe 
eesentlal Information, prestunably 
contained in the Whitman report 
(a  federal study) end toe three 
studies oonduoted under the trus
tees, as to whether the entire rail
road, Including the longhaid pas
senger and freight aervleeo, has a 
reasonable potential for survival.”

The committee, in Its 2S-pSge 
rep(Mt, noted also that thhre would 
be difficult legal proUema tnvolv-

A t*4  Ih providing pvtoUo 
M  toe ralvoad.

funds to

Tbsss include Ih nearly all tbe 
atatM "a constitutional prphfliitloa 
against dlrsot gifts or loans to a 
iMvata eorpoiwtion.’*

Tbs oommittse atatsd also that 
tbs ourtailment of wast-eod (New 
Tork-Oonneotlcut) oommutatlon 
“would not appear warranted.”

This eonelusion, the commlttse 
said,, was reached on “the basis 
of tos oost findings and the cur
rent flnsaeial position of toe rail- 
roed..."

Also, It said, there are now In 
proctss Imporiant studies and oth
er aetivitte by various stats and 
regional . tnuu^rtatlon agencies 
and by tbe federal government 
which are. expected to have a 
beneficial Impart on the railroad.

One of thS' oommlttee’s key 
recommendations was that the 
New Haven’s eommuting aervlcei 
be Integrated with that of the 
New York Central Railroad "Into 
a ’alnglo operWlon under a single 
management.” '

It also recommended that the 
railroad be merged "with a larger 
trsjumrtatlon system tost would 
permit the railroad to take advan
tage. more effectively of Atlantie 
seaixMud and Midwest marketa.”

. I t ' did not recommend a mer
ger with sny q>ecific transporta- 
oon servioe.

1 1 1 # Uwee court-iqHxtoited trus
tees of the railroad are now pe
titioning tbe ICC for permiaaion 
to he .Included In Um  proposed 
merger of the New York Central 
and Pennsylvania Raflroads.

(OontfaMied an Page Ten)

Rocky’s Policy Attacks 
Challenged by President

WASHINOTON (AP) ~  
dent Kennedy has challenged Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefelltr and other 
Republicans to offer alternsttyes 
for administration torelin .poUrtsa 
they crittdag. ’ . .  ' i,.

Kenn^ told' Ua giiMk ' eonfdî

Preat-pdermlne

tnee TbUrsdii^ he sh fu^  toe susf 
k govef-

in iraxt

plolan that the New York

csnoiQsia MBBUK a 
year’s presioraitlal electiap.

PototoM what b ^^  Oa <>- 
psaranoe of a conotttog. Damd* 
e rs^  attadk on RoekSfil

i «  i - . t ehagy said “It is 4 taiatake to 
aiaunia that tbs utotsOtaiea .tt 

It has a dls- 
forelgtt ooun-

dmnig” avarytime
agtoeinant with a

W h i t e  Oeric 
Builds Church 
For N e g r o e s

DlLIiON, 8.a (AP) — With 
hanuner, saw and nails. Dr. IVed 
J. Hay has constructed a monu
ment to Interracial friendship-* 
ahurch for hia Negro nrtghhers.

Dally for rix months, toe 
IQ-year-old retired Presbyterian 
mmlstor fitted eroeebeams, cut 
biterlar panels, pounded spikes 
and sawed aliUng. For about a 
yaar and a half before that, he 
worked at toe tato off and on.

There was hslp now and then 
Irom Indtvlduala and contrartors. 
but toe white minister Imndled 
many of tha ebores Wmseif.

The d n n ^  42 to SS feet, aeats 
SPO- D will be dracated aa soon 
aa tos oangregatom and Dr. Hay 
agree on a drta. Iba rtnireb peo- 
w  don't want to dedioate tha 
building without too builder.

Jbm efaurcb waa built, on prouer-

S ewned by Dr. Bay aad vamed 
|1>000. Ctauroh and lot are 

valued together at about 80,000.
Dr. Bay said racial matteza bad 

EtUe « o ^  with bulldiiig of the 
ehurch.

“They are a vary faithful small 
frotm of Preabytenans. But their 
DuU(nng waa In bad condition and 
they were oomlng elode- to de- 
OtoH’.” be laid. - 

“X Just wanted to ebooqrafe 
OMm,'*

lb s  vettrad mtntster dlsnlalma 
ipeolal auna wUh toola. “I 
eouMa't maka a cabinet or aby- 
Mitog bka that,” ba f * *

■a aald ba enjoyed handling tha

n tls . obviously was aimed at 
'toe New York governor’s  Feb. 8

Sintention that toe Kennedy , ad- 
Intstratlon is to blame for “ toe 

present d isa n w  wtUtox toe Atlan* 
DC allianoe." IBs statement paral
leled simllar criticisms by Hepub- 
Ucan leaders in Congress.

.Along with the Preeideat, House 
Speaker . Jrtui: W. . MeOornUirtI, 
D-Masa., aqd Ban. Wayne MOne, 
IMhre., also flailed away at Rock- 
•friler.

McCormack said toe potential 
1964 GOP presidential nominee 
had “lost an awful lot of stature 
f(W hie Intemperate attacks on 
President Kennedy.”

“ It  Is pretty (langeroua to  un

toe President In toe field 
of foreign aftatrs,” McCormack 
trtd reporters.

Mrtse told the fienate Rocks- 
fellef cant hurt Kennedy by "Jus- 

T Erenrti President Charles

Common Msoket and rejecting the 
Polaris ndsilla. Tha governor baa 

. s m j^ ctoi U.S. 
De' Qittule were 

“unworthy of toe torsiga poUoy

hiaw. Qa to iaffw than to
anosIMiM M  lOauUd t6 ‘’frustrato 
Amaatofii' pbiley as a means of 
fruatratifig Presldam Konnedjp* 
toe Demoorita a re ' “sorely lack
ing In responsible poUtieal oppoet- 
tlM.V

Rockefeller had no Immediate 
comment.

Kenneim said eraryono should 
reaUso that there are bound to 
be disagreements and ditterenoes 
of opinion within any alliance. He 
said matters Under, discussion 
wito U.g. alUee involve life and 
death, ’ ŝ6 Ihia we ire not in
volved m in empty argument 
about nothing.’'

Besides, he said, disagreements 
always come more frequently 
when toe danger of miUtaiy at
tacks lessena. But he said this 
“luxury of internal dissension’* 
would disappear If toe military 
threat Inereases again.

Labor Party Head Asks 
End to British N-Arms

In British history and possibly toe 
next prime minister, wants ^ t -  
ain to get rid et tts nuelear arms 
and abandon toe Polaris missile 
ameement with tos United States.

In a television interview frtlow- 
Ing his etecUon to toe party 
leadership Ihursday night, WUson 
said nuefsar arms riiould bs eon- 
fined to toe united States and toe 
Soviet Union.

As toe party leader WUson wUl' 
become prime minister if Labor 
wins toe general election when 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
must hold by October, 1064. lie- 
cent opinion nOUs bave given toe 
Laboriies a dear edge Over Mae- 
mUlan’s conserVatlywi.

WUson, 46, a leftlat intdlectual 
and. labor's foreign affairs ex- 
p ^  won ths p i ^  leadership 

George Brown, toe. more 
conservative deputy parly leader. 
A second challenger, Jamee Cal- 
lagbaa. wfw eUmtaiated to toe 
first baUot last week.

Vniscn defeated Brown 144-108 
in a aecret ballot of toe Istoor 
mambera ef the Houee of Oom- 
mons. Two legtalators did art 
vote.

WUson aarvsd notice immediaty- 
ly that Ua favors aegottattons for 
an orderiy withdrawal from tbe. 
Naassu agreement Macmillan and 
Preiridant Kmnady made to sup- 
plv Polaris .miasUes for Britlah 
suonarinaB.
-.“As kng aa tbere are nuclear 

aubutarinea In - toe world they 
stxxild be bald, as far as to# West

- "itatoiri ccncfrned, hr tbe UUted 
I Ey tbd Uniai." 

toL .
He alsowiid’ 

to see tba ILS. Polaris
baaq at Holy Loch, and othsr 
basts, taken out of tte prisoii 
AmerioamBritWi fMmmmn i&d 

under tbs wtMf at Om E «tb

>Jsrts neutralism and Intonds to 
give firm support to toe Western 
alUsnee.

In succeeding tbs late Hugh 
GaltakeU aa purty leader, WUson 
took on toe task of preserving 
the party unlto GaltakeU had 
achieved. He pledged toe party 
wUl continue to eepoose the policy 
lal(} down by GaltakoU.

Brown, who defeated Wilson In 
toe race for deputy leader under 
QtoltakeU, said he wUl decide later 
whetoer to continue In toe No. 2 
post. Moat prtltical observers be
lieve he wllL

Britons’ Wives 
Poles Apart in 
Social Position

By LAWBENOB MALKIN
LONDON (AP) — Gladys Mary 

Ufllaon, wbofs husband may be 
Britain’s. n«gt prime m b^er, 
sym bolic a  social gulf in the 
natian peiteps wider than toe 
poUtioal views separating its two 
major psrtlea.

Lady iJorolhy ’Macmillan, wife 
of toe prascot Conservative prlnie 
ntoUstor, la toe daughter of tbe 
Duke of Davonahlre.

Mn. Hatrtd WUson, 46, Is 
a OongregaUcnalist minister’s 
daiubter who worked aa a sten- 
ognwbar for livi years before her
m^friage-

to- ba drawn Into 
abouk ntovliig to No. 

_ jit ,, official residence 
ministers.

ms what
to

State News 
Roundup
GOP to Caucus 
On Medical Aid

HARTFORD ( A P ) ~ T h e  
RepubHcafl House lUAjority 
has sent to committee a medi
cal aid to the elderly bill ap
proved by the Democratic 
Senate last week. Republicans 
announced they would caucus 
next Tuesday on a bill of their 
own.

A  GOP House Wll will probably 
be rt>proved and sent to the Sen
ate next week. Such a step wUl en
sure that the bUI goes to a bi- 
partlaan conference committee 
where compromise may be p o ^ -  
ble.

Democrats lost a House fight 
yesterday for quick action on their 
Senate bill.

H ie  blU would eliminate the an
nual payment o f $100 deductible 
for elderly persons now getting 
medical assistance tmder the fed
eral-state Kerr-Mllls program.

Ri^ublicans also favor elimina
tion of the $100 deductible but say 
they want to expand the program 
to get more of the state’s elderly 
persons into It/

Democrat* contended yesterday 
that their biU is an emergency 
measure designed to eliminate a 
roadblock to pajrment of some 
$400,000 owed convalescent homes 
aad hospitals treating patients un
der the program.

Indigent patients are unable to 
pay Uw $l0O required at the start 
o f each year to continue their eUg- 
ibUlty.

Democrats say the patients may 
have to  be released by the hospitals 
I f  toe state doesn’t  pay biUa that 
were due at the end of January.

Rep. Louis J. Padula, R-Nor- 
walk, House majority leader, told 
newsmen that no Indigent persons 
would be hurt during the present 
leglslaitive controversy.

They would be taken care Of 
under any circumstances, he said.

“ f t  Is the people in the twilight 
sone, people who are not indigent 
but who have limited Incomes—  
that we want to help,” he said. Pa- 
drta said the Demo<mats are In- 
sfasUng on their own biH only and 
elalimed that Vatvy have no inten-
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Ma$$. Back* Merger
BOSTON (A P ) —  The Massa 

ebusetts M ASS  Tianqportation 
Commission indicated today It will 
support propoaAls that the New 
Haven Railroad be included in a 
marger of aaatsirn railroads.

T ^ t e e a  in nxwgknlzatlon of the 
bankrupt New Raven bave been 
prassing to have the New Haven 
I j a e l u d e d  In tfaa contemplated 
Pennsylvania- Naw York Central 
merger.

A  report o f tbe Interatate Staff 
Oommtttoe on tbe New Haven 
Railroad, submitted today to the 
governors of New  York, Connec- 
Uout, Rhode Island and Massachu- 
artts and the mayor of New York, 
made tola point a "must.”

“ In tbe light of the New Ha- 
vmt’s 'Vital role as a connecting ar
tery between the mld-AUantle 
states and New England,”  this 
report said, “the railroad must be 
oonaldered for inclusion In one of 
the emerging new eastern rail
road qyst«ns now being consider
ed In the merger proceedinge bo- 
fore the loterstaite C o m m e r c e  
CommUalon.”

In Boston, $be Massaohusrtts 
Mass Transportation Oommisston

(Oonthnted on Page Ten)

Envoy to Seek 
Allies’ View on 
NATO N-Force

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP)—President 

Kennedy plans to send a special 
negoti|ttor to Europe In about 10 
days for urgent talks with allied 
governments on creation' of a 
NATO nuclear striking force.

The President made clear at a 
news conference Thursday that he 
thinks European members of the 
North Atlantic Treaty OrganlzS' 
tion are entitled to a greater voice 
in deciding toe nuclear stratc^ 
o’ the West against toe Soviet un- 
ic 1. But he CTnphaslzed that they 
must pay an Increasing share of 
toe total cost of Western defense.

Special negotiator Livlngstcm T. 
Merchant, retired diplomat called 
back to duty for the nuclear mis- 
•iem, will go to Europe In about 
10 days, Kenniedy told newsmen.

As a result of policy discussians 
Kennedy Is how bolding, Merchant 
la e:qi>ected to be able to tell allied 
leaders how toe United States be
lieves toe nuclear force could be 
organised.

The most difficult problem, Ken
nedy said, involves deciding what 
man er men would decide In gi 
sudden smergsnmr whether nuole-̂  
ar'weapons shotdd be used.
' Kennedy eal4 to# power ml|ht 
he given to the American priri- 
dent or toe president of France 
er toe BrtUEi prime rnfadster or 
someone elm. what he bopsa at

JFK  Sees Downturn  
I f  Taxes A ren ’t Cut

...........   " ' ' ' "    ' '  ' ' I ■ r I. I I I I ’ l S

Told to Locate, 
Trail, Venezuela Ship

President Kennedy at his news oonferenoe yerterday listed a clampdown on Red subversion In Latin 
America as "our primary mission for the hemtephere this winter.” He said the subversion danger 
was emphasized in a new report by a security comndtltee of the Organization of American States. 
He said further that there are local Communist groups in Latin America, "unrelated to Cuba," who 
era aotive, and who are dangerous to Latin America. (A P  PhOtofax).

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  a ----------------------------------- ----------

WASHINGTON (AP)  — Presldent^a 
Kennedy says U.S. economy "w ill 
Inevitably move Into a downturn”
—perhaps this year—if Congress 
doesn’t act promptly to cut twes.

Keiuiedy told his news confer
ence Thursday the congressional 
battle over tax legislation will be 
"a hard fight.”  But he was op
timistic about getting an ucepta- 
Me bill by the end of the session.

“ We are going to get a bill for 
a tax reduction which will pro
vide a consensus,”  Kennedy fore
cast. " I t  won’t be perhaps the bill 
we sent up, but I  think it will be 
a g(xid bill.”

ui a special message to Con
gress Jan. 24, Kennedy proposed

S t a t e  Officers 
Discuss Strike 
With Printers

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(A P )— T̂wp, executives In the ad
ministration of New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller have oon- 
ferred with top officials of the 
printers’ uni(m about the 70-day- 
old blackcnit of New York’s nine 
major newspapers.

William J. Ronan, Rockefeller’s 
executive secretary, and Vincent 
McDonnell, executive secretary of 
toe State ’ Mediation Board, did 
not bring "any new word from 
the New York iniblishers, Elmer 
Brown, president of the AFL-dO  
International Typographical Un
ion, told newsmen.

“ We’ll be on bm: way to the 
bargaining table within two hours 
after they (the publishers) notify 
us they are ready to talk busi
ness," said Brown.

New York publishers were not 
available immediately for com
ment oa Brown’s remarks.

Other union officials here for 
the top-level talks included Ber
tram A. Powers, president of ITU 
Local 6, whose strike against four 
New York City news 'r.pers led to 
toe jtoutdown of the nine, and 
Thomas Laura, president of New 
York Newspapers -Mailers Local 
6, an TTU affiliate which also is 
Involved hi the strike.

There was no public announce
ment of the nature of the talks 
or of what—If anything—was ac
complished.

Rockefeller told newsmen in 
New York last Tuesday that he 
would “ leave no st<me unturned 
to try to assist In bringing the 
parties togetoer”  in the strike. He 
gave no clue to what action he 
mi$^t take.

F^erre Salinger, White House 
press secretary, said In Washing
ton Thursday that Secretary of 
Lalxir W. inUard Wlrtz has been 
in contact almost daily with toe 
puhUabers and ITU  ofQeials.

The strike of S,0(K> printers has 
thrown 17,000 other New York 
newspaper employes out of their 
rraular Johs.

u  aovslaad, S,000 newspaper

combination of rate cute and 
tax revisions that would produce, 
over the next three years, a net 
tax reduction of $10.2 billion.

The United States is doing more 
than the Europeans to defend Eu
rope and Intends to maintain its 
present combat strength there. 
However, troops will be wlth- 
dravm If they wear out their wel
come—though Kennedy sees no 
sign of that.

He definitely plans no economic 
or political reprisals against Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle of France 
who sh(x>k the Western alliance by 
quashing British entry Into the 
European Common Market and 
by spurning U.S. proposals for a 
multination nuclear force in Eu
rope.

In remarks directed both at his 
Republican critics at home—spe
cifically Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler of New York—and friendly na
tions abroad, Kennedy said: "It  
Is a mistake always to assume 
that the United States is wrong, 
and that by being disagreeable to 
the United States, It is always pos
sible to compel the United States to 
succumb."

USIA PollgSay 
Latin America 
Dislikes Castro

(Conttnued on Page Tliree)

WASHINGTON (A P ) — U.g. pol
icymakers have poll results wMch 
they say Indicate Fidel Castro Is 
unpopular in Latin America. Out
side of Cuba, they say, many 
rural people have never even 
heard of the Red premier.

The polls, received by the U.S. 
Information Agency, were men
tioned by {Resident Kennedy 
Thursday at his news conference.

Kennedy saw subversion—both 
from Cuba and from l(x:al Com
munists unconnected with Castro 
—as the biggest present threat to 
the Americas, more serious than 
the military buildup In CTuba.

U.S. InformaticHi Agency offi
cials said today:

1. One survey takMi in a Latln- 
Amerlcan country late last year 
after the Cuban crisis showed 45 
per cent of the campesinos—coun
try folk—were unable to Identify 
Castro.

2. Of those in this survey who 
had heard of CTastro, 83 per cent 
had a poor opinion of him.

8. In a series of polls In seven 
Latin-American nations over a 
two-year period Castro never got 
endorsement from more than 16 
per cent of the people polled.

(Continued on Page Three)

Reds Held 
Aiming for 
Cuba Port

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
U.S. Navy ships and planes 
in the Caribbean area report* 
edly have orders not only to 
ocate but also to trail the hi

jacked Venezuelan freighter 
Anzoategui until it can be 
picked up by Venezuelan ves
sels.

The vessel waa seized by Com
munists Tuesday and Venezuelan 
authorities said the hijackers ap
peared to be trying to reach toe 
Cuban port of Santiago. U.S. offi
cials said that they were not 
sure where toe ship would put in.

At the Pentagon, a  spokesman 
declined to say how many ships 
and planes are being used In the 
hunt. Nor would he say what. re
gion la being searched, axoept 
that it is the general southern 
Caribbean area.

Normally, a score or more of 
U.S. warships operate in training 
exercises and shakedown cruises 
tai tbe Caribbean. They Include 
aircraft carriers, destroyers, 
transports and submarines.

Until this afternoon, the govern
ment had provided Uttle or no In
formation about U.S. partleto*' 
tlon In the search.

The government had used a 
technique applied in tbe early 
days of the Cuban crisis—tossing 
ciuestions by newsmen between 
the State and Defense depart
ments, with neither providing an
swers.

However, It was announced to
day that from here on toe De
fease Department would handle 
information on toe search.

State Department informants 
said that when search craft locate 
the ship their first step will be 
to tell the Venezuelans. The Mate 
Department understoeid that- - toe 
Veneiuelans have ships aeOraly 
in pursuit of toe fre i^ ter.

“ The prospects are good for 
finding too eMp,”  one official said. 
"Tbe chances of Its getting 
through to Cuba, If that’s where 
It’s going, are remote.”

The Venezuelan ambassadM*, 
Blnrlque Tejira-Parls, called at 
the White House, talked with 
President Kennedy, and on leav
ing t(dd newsmen toat earlier re
ports toe freighter had been locat
ed were in error.

Teto’a-Parls said the erroaeous 
report stemmed from toe fact 
that Venezuelan planes sighted an 
unidentified ship in the Caribbean 
which erroneously was believed to 
be toe Anzoategrt 

The ambassador said his coun
try had asked for the cooperation 
of other nations, Including toe

(OonOaned on Page T m )

Hijacking Held Signal 
Of Venezuela Takeover

By WILLIAM L. RYAN  
AP  M>ecial Correspondent

The spectacular hijacking of a 
Venezuelan government freighter 
appears to signal a desperate 
Communist-Castroist campaign to 
prevent national elections sched
uled for this year and to reduce 
Venezuela to revolutionary chaos.

The Mjacking coincided with a 
new outburst of terrorism in 
Caracas, probably to dramatize 
the Idea that a full-fledged revo
lution has begun to bring down 
President Romulo Betancourt’s 
government and turn Venezuela 
Into a second Cuba.

Behind all this is an orgaidza- 
tlon calling Itself Frente Armado 
de Llberacion Nacional — the 
Armed National Liberation Front.

It is generally known by the 
initials—FALN.

This Communist organization 
has armed guerrillas in the Vene- 
suelan bills. Its arms and support 
seem to come largely from Fidel 
Castro’s regime, and it Is oriented 
toward the violent revolutionary 
doctrines of Communist China.

Venezuela’s government says 
FALN  has a blueprint for assas
sination of government leaders, 
widespread murder, and sabotage 
of petroleum installations, back
bone of the nation’s ecemomy. 
Police reported finding evidence 
of the p lw  In a  recent raid on 
FALN  nea<iquarter8.

’Die timing of tha Mows sug
gests an attempt to pevent 
Betancourt fmn going to tbe 
United States next week.

But Hun la rsuoh num to tt.

^•Venezuelan elections are sched
uled for December. I f  Betancourt 
holds out until then, he will be 
the first elected president in the 
country’s history to finish out Ms 
term.

'The drama—will Betancourt 
make It or won’t he?—is in Its 
final act. The Communlst<jastro- 
ist combine, stung by setbacks in 
the past two years. Is ready to 
abandon caution and stage a wild 
battle for the most attractive 
target In Latin America, a rest
less land rich in resources.

In January, FALN issued a call 
to revolution wMch said “ armed 
struggle' Is the main form of 
struggle.”  That Is the Red CM- 
nese doctrine of violence.

The statement said the key 
FALN task this year is to end 
the present government and form 
a "national democratic”  regime.

This Is classic Communist doc
trine. A  “ bourgeois democracy” — 
a constitutional government— 
must become a “ national democ
racy”  In wMch the Communist 
party is dominant. TMs is what 
happened in Cuba.

Once they gain places of power, 
the Communists transform the 
national democracy into a "peo
ple's democracy”  in wMch only 
the Ootnmunlsts will rule.

Thus the elections are the inltlsl 
target. The FALN manifesto 
clahns toe elections will be 
manipulated by Betancourt " and 
will be Illegal.

“Therefore,” tos

Bulletins
Culled fitun AP  Wirofi

STRESSES UNITY 
MOSCOW (A P )—Soviet Pre

mier Khraeiichev deeiarad 9»- 
nigfat that when the thne eotnee 
for oommunism to bury oapltel- 
Ism, the Soviet Union and 
ConauMinlst China together will 
throw to the last epadcCnl od 
earth. Khrushchev told cor- 
tespondento aoroes a table et a 
reception given by toe King eC 
Laos that cooperation betwee*. 
Communlet China and the So
viet Union le old. Is oonttnuing, 
and will continue.

SCHOOL STRIKE EXPECTED 
HAm  (AP)— A general cchool. 

strike Is expeeted In Haiti In 
protest against poUoe arrests ef 
students campaigning ngabiet 
President Francois Duvalier's 
rule, rroorto from toe Clerlhbena 
said today. Absenteeism already 
WM repwtod to be extensive m 
govenuneat-rnn eollegee aad nnl* 
vetsMes. The ehito tonehere eoL 
lege WM shut down Thursday 
wlthont explanation.

AIViOANS gU lT  BULOAEIA 
VIENNA, Anetria (A P )—Ken- 

entoen GtaenhuM led an 
of Afriean students from 
muMst Bulgaria today 
charged on arrival la 
they had been treated Hke dirt 
beeenee of their tnee. They saM 
they had been BobJeeted to 1 
dtecehninatlan bnt n 
wnena for l e n v l n g  vraa 
“etadytag in Oennanniet eona- 
trtoe Is a waste ef ttana.*_  «ca

PEEOIOT END O f  TAUUI 
GENEVA (A P )—The KstIH  

Ualea foieeait nelhipee el naM* 
tiattone tor% treaty to baa Mlh 

'Veafon 
. . jia a ld l 
Vailfr T*

feeelgn aelahter deaMa 
d a y lM  tha UaHaijH 
M tain aaasnS tha 
el law er wm

m m

■>'f -



S9. Pints of Blood Collected 
At Monihiy Bloodmobile Visit

plnta ot blood w«re^ 
•f>aontti1 jnMUtday at a St. Valen- 
tln<fW Day blooibnObUe visit to

DuiiBV tlw visit of the
unit to Bhnanuti iMtberan Church, 
OlMUi liir t i bacame a five-gallon 
donor and Hruce Watkins Joined 
too fourigallon club.

OUiW donom who reached gal
lon or above marks Were John Ze- 
Intak, two gallons; Thomas J. 
Oonnrily, Irving Prentice, Elmer 
dctffitha, Russell Holmes and Wil- 
Main S. Bouton, each one gallon.

Appointments were kept by the 
f<dlow1ng persons;

Mra. Bernadette Schulz, Mrs. 
Mary Warren, George R. Hubbard, 
Mrs. E. Pitney, Horace Palozle, 
Harold Burnett, M^liam R. Schal- 
ler, Mias Barbara Baker, Mrs. 
Edna Hohwieler, Mrs. Johanna 
Rinaldi, John A. Johnson, David 
Donovan Sr. Reuben N. Cutler. 
Joaeiph Kowalski.

Also, Mrs. Gwendolyn Mott, Mrs. 
Mary Sproul, Austin Cambers, 
Joseph Czerwlnski, William J. 
Tierney, Fred T. Baker, Mrs. Earl 
Scott, Mrs. Winston Smith. Mrs. 
Vera Andislo, Mrs. Thora Kelley, 
3ttm  C. Kelley, Allen R. Aron
son, Kenneth E. Phillips, Mrs. 
V lritoia lAtrson, Thaddeus Bac- 
klel.

Also, Hoyt C. StilBon, Ralph 
Schaller, Can Rivers, Robert Ful
ler, William Strain, Mrs. UlUan 
Twerdy, Ralph Warren. Carl Lom
bardo Robert C. Cossman, Ken
neth Warrender. Miss Jean Ker
rigan Mrs. Howard Tlngley, Rich
ard Gallagher, Bruce V. Johnson.

Also, James P. Tierney, William 
H. Bayrer, Patrick Grakowsky, 
Miss Oorrean B. Mann, Jerry 
Coro, Robert Chambers, Sherman 
R. Collins, Walter Mozzer, Carl 
Gustafson, Edward P. Coltman 
Sr., Robert Ostrander. Malvin 
Carlson, Mrs. Marjorie Blssell.'*‘

Walk-in donors included;
Julius White. Mrs. E d w a r d  

Retlcker-Lane, Howard Smith, Ru
dolph Heck. Sheldon Cohen, Mrs. 
Isabel Wilcox, Mrs. Catherine An
derson, William Anderson, William 
L. Stratton, John PoffinbarrI'r, 
Mrs. Veronica Irvine, Mrs. Vic
toria Broda, Robert May.

Also, Joseph H. Tully, Lewis La- 
Brec, Mrs. Mjrra Blnker, John W. 
Klein, William Sacherek, Miss 
Jane Werdelin, Kathy Valiante, 
Tauno Sarpola, Mrs. Eleanor B. 
Johnson, Robert R. Stearns, Ken
neth Skinner.

Also, Robert C. Hendrickson, 
Ralph Chapman, Edward D. A t
kinson, ESarl Doggart, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Vert>arg, MSas Anita Na-

CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

1X12 SHELVING
Irn. ft

2 MAIN STREET— TEL. Ml 9-5295

1956 Rambler Classic
STATION W AGON  

RADIO. HEATER. STANDARD SHIFT. 

ONE CAREFUL OWNER— FOR 

THE FUSSY RUYER.

A Very Special at

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD ST.. MANCHESTER

deau, MIm  Elaine J. Veibarg, 
Frank Weir, Andrew Btoock, Mre. 
Gertrude Wilkinson.

William Ekihaller waa recipient 
of a box of candy, a Valentine's 
Day g ift from the Parkade Phar
macy.

The next visit will be Tuesday, 
March 19, from 10:45 a.m. to 
6:30 p.m. at the Church of the 
Nazarene.

Trucker Arrested 
For Feb. 6 Crash

Police investigation of a motor 
vehicle accident on the morning 
of Feb. 6, In which trees and lawn 
were damaged on property at St. 
Bartholomew’s Rectory, has led to 
the arrest of a Hartford truck 
driver.

John E. Durfey, 45, last night 
was charged with failure to drive 
in an established lane and was or
dered to appear in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, March 4.

Police said that Durfey, driving 
a dump truck of the Petroleum 
Contractors Inc., East Hartford, 
on Feb. 6 at 11:30 a.m. was driv
ing westbound on E. Middle Tpke., 
just west of Greenwood Dr., when 
his driver's side door opened. Be
cause of oncoming traffic, he 
turned to the right, lost control of 
the vehicle and went over the 
church lawn, damaging it, and 
three trees. The truck had left 
front fender damage. Diufey waa 
not hurt, police j^ d  He drove 
from the scene before a full in
vestigation by police waa complet
ed.

Last night, shortly after 8:30, a 
vehicle operated by Michael Sklat, 
17, East Hartford, skidded on an 
ice patch on Center St., west of 
Victoria Rd., slid sideways while 
knocking down a pedeastrian sign 
and hit a pole. He waa not hurt 
and no arrest was made. The ve
hicle was towed away with left 
side, root and rear window dam
age.

Masterpieces 
in Miniature

r 's
UTTLI ARirrOeiUTS 

MINIATUm OHOeOLATIS

Assorted Milk sad 
Dark Chocolate Ib.

$ ] .9 8

mSdarCk
901 MAIN 8T.— Ml 3-5321 

PRESCRIPXION PHABMACY

DOBIN’S DEPARTMENT STORE

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS SALE
ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

M l  MERGHANMSE MARKED DOWN FURTHER 

TO OLEAR-EVERVTHIMS MUST 00 BY SATURDAY.

DOME AND SAVE

DOBIN'S DEPT. STORE
•2B MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Bolton
PTA to Study 

Proposal on 
Scholarships

lYte PTA  voted Wedneaday . to
reactivate its sobolarridp commit
tee. The unit w ill study tbs advis
ability of revising or increasing 
PTA  pcu^clpation In s^olarshlp 
programs.

A  PTA  spokesman said the move 
developed in response to a sugges
tion by the Bolton Education Asso
ciation that the P T A  join them in 
their echoterMp effort. TTie teach' 
ers group has begim a project to 
provide scholarship help for Bol
ton students who entw the field 
of education.

Members of the I T A  aohoiarship 
committee last year were Mrs. 
Emerson Bosworth and Mrs. Lat
ter Babin. They have not yet been 
contacted to learn i f  they, are will
ing to accept reappointment.

Only 17 i^ p le  attended the PTA  
meeting this week at which a 
panel of seven citizens discussed 
the need for education beyond the 
classroom. Among other things, 
the panel stressed the need for co
ordination among the various 
groups which offer activities for 
young people.

To Attend M YF Pariey
Bight United Methodist Church 

young people will attend a Metho
dist Youth Fellowship convocation 
In Providence, R. 1., tomorrow. 
Marion Edwards, Carol Edwards, 
Helen Lockward, Leslie Hunter, 
Hope Rothwell, Karl Norris, Nor
man Nichols and Donald Sangrey 
will represent the local group at 
the annual parley and dinner of 
the New E^land  Southern Con 
ference of the fellowship.

Its theme, “ Religion and the 
Arts,’ ’ will develt^ the way In 
which the Christlkn message is 
interpreted through a r t  Groups of 
young people will work In paint
ing, Jazz, choral music, religious 
dances, drama and sculpture.

Claude Almand, a Manchestar 
art teacher, will lead the group on 
sculpture.

Other MeOiodlst Notes
The worship commission of Unit

ed Methodist Church will meet 
Sunday at 8 p.m. at tb« church. 
The membership ssmlnar will 
meet at the same thne.

The Woman’s Sobisty of Chris
tian Service win study the new 
charter of ractol poUw^and vote 
on Its adoption at the WSCS meet 
ing Tuesday at 8 p.m. The charter 
has been prepared by ths women’s 
division of the Methodist. Church.

The evening study prayer group 
of United Methodist Cbum* wUl 
hold its first meeting Thursday at 
8 p.m. at Epworth Hojjse. They 
will study the book of Romans.

The group is the third organized 
in the pariah. The morning group 
meets at 9:30 tm Tuesdays; the 
a f t e r n o o n  group, at 1:30 on 
Wednesdays.

About Town
Robert W. Allison of Brandy 8L 

has been elected s e c r e t a r y  of 
Archibald House at Brown Univer
sity, Providence, R. 1. The son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Allison, 
he is a sophomore at Brown and a 
candidate for the bachelor of arts 
degree in classics. He is a 1981 
g r a d u a t e  of Manchester High 
School.

Robert J. T^ler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert H. Tyler of Rt. 6, Bol
ton, completed recruit training 
Jan. 25 at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, HI.

Selectmen Meet
The Selectmen will meet tonight 

at 7 at the Town Office in the 
Commtinlty Hall.

Manchester Bvenlag Herald Bol
ton oorrepeondrat, Grace IX Mc
Dermott, telephone Mitchell S-8586

t i l t

•arly b i n l . . s  

s e t s  t i l t  

RBWS RRd 
WMthar!
It ’s Hartford's first eon- 
plete news and weatiMr 
every morning Monday thru 
Saturday.

AJfi. —  W IN F5:00-5:05
News

5:05-5:10 A.M. —  W IN F  
Weather direct fresn 
Northeast W e a t h e r
Service.

W I N F
HARTFORD'S

INFOtMATlON station

t l M i | i a l l t y

tOURd
MALini

S t a m p s

A P  Newsfeatnre 
By STD KBON18H 

Birds o f Israel are featured on 
the fourth airmail series from 
that small nation, reports the 
Israel Philatelic Agency in Amer
ica, The lowest denomination de
picts the Hubara Bustard, a large 
game bird which liVM on the dry 
open plains. The Scops Owl. 
which exists in the hoUows of 
trees, is shown on the next value. 
The Purple Heron, a long-legged 
bird which also is abundant in 
Florida, is illustrated on the high
est value. Miriam Karoly of 
Haifa was the desigpier for the 
three new multicolored stamps.

Speaking o f birds, the hkld 
eagle, the symbol of Anterican 
fre^om  illustrated on Uve new 
6c percanoeled airmail postal card, 
is declining in p<9 ulatipn: This has 
been the cause of great concern 
not only to the National Audubon 
Society, but alsp to the U.S. gov
ernment itself. That is why the 
bird appeari; on the airmail poat- 
card—as part of a campaign to 
publicize the dwindling of the 
famed aagle. Today, federal law 
provides a maximum penalty of 
5500 or six months imprisonment 
for killing or molesting bald 
tagles. Florida and Alaska are the 
only states in which the bald 
eagle now survives in sizable num
bers.

Belgium has Issued a 1 franc 
plus M  camUmes stamp honoring 
the miilenary of the atty of Ypres. 
The design features the Menln 
Gate alt Ypres, which is Inscribed 
"To the Annies of the Bri-tikh Em
pire who stood here from 1914 
to 1918.”

The American Topical Associa
tion has Issued a new handbook 
antMied "How to Collect Topical 
Stamps" written by ite president 
John H. Groat. This book will 
prove of benefit to collectors Who 
are beginning their topical ooUec- 
tioru or advanced disciples. A  
copy of the book, which costs 50c, 
may be obtained by writing Amer
ican Topical AsBoclation, 330 N. 
50ith 9t., Milwaukee 16, Wte.

A  personal labor of love In 
the stamp fidd is noted in the

U S H N E L n
1 WEEK— Feb. 25 to March 2 

Each Evening at 8:80 
Wednesday Matinee at S 
Saturday Matinee at 2:80

AW ARD  W IN N IN G  M USICAL 
fiton.-TTuirs. Eves.: Oroh. or 1st 
Bal. $6.00, 5dS0, 4A0. 2nd BaL 
$SJW, SJN), 2.50. Fri.-Sat. Evea.: 
Orch. or 1st Bal. $6.50, 6.00,
5.00. 2nd BaL $4.00, SJSO, 8.00. 
Wed. Matinee: Orch. or 1st Bal. 
$4JN), SJM, 8.00. 2nd BaL $2J)0. 
Sat. Matinee: Available tickets 
at $4JS0, 4j00.

TICKETS NOW A T  BOX 
OFFICE or by MAIL. 

Sends checks with stamped 
envelope to:

BU8HNELL MEMORIAL 
Hauiford 14, Conn.

d totlo ii
lanrls jl! O o T m  
•attoiflqr H5»-

at Om
AHiwn'by H. B. Harris 
wm  pirmufid and eiltto 
ry  b T H tnto, who' clfitnw 
this book has mors ntostiattoni 
than any other album In tho an- 
tire world. It  provides spahe for 
ovar 60,000 aUmpa. Harris says 
that hla pitmaiy puipost in jpib- 
duoiitg the album la to help attm- 
ulato the growth at tha stamp 
hohby throughout the Dhttad 
Btates and that he la not looking 
for any financial gain. He baa 
aatahUahed a retaR piioa of $lt.09 
prepaM, Ordem can be aeot di
rectly to H. B. Harris *  Ob., Box 
A, Boston 17, Mkaa.

This atoum la raoommendad for 
baghm kf and veteran stamp ool- 
laotora alike.

High School Club 
Plans Food Sale

The Distributive Education Cluh 
o f Manchester High School 
sponsor a food sale Saturday 
10 ajn. to 4 p.m. at the 
and Hale department store; Main 
S t  /

The sale la one of/the fund
raising aotivitles o f/  'the club, a 
member o f the Diaotoutive EMu- 
cation Cluba of America (DECA). 
Russell Wright. Is the club's co
ordinator.

In the spphg, the club will send 
a delegate to the national DECA 
con ven t^  in Chicago, m.

Wright says distributive edu
cation is "a  working partnership 
behveen school and business.

"This program equips high 
school students th resh  their 
academic and practical training to 
carve careers for thomselvees in 
retailing, wholesaling and the 
service industries," he aaya. "A s 
part of their school studies, dis
tributive education students may 
work on supervised part-time Jobe 
eaoh week,”  says Wright.

Opposes Dad*s Bill
ST. PAUL, Minn. (A P )—A teen- 

aged gifl appeared before a legis
lative committee Thursday to ar
gue against her father’s bill which 
would raise the legal driving age 
from 15 to 16.

Angela Woznlak, 14, contended 
the proposal was unfair.

Her father. Rep. D. D. Wozniak 
of St. Paul, told the committee 
social and economic pressures 
caused by young people having 
cars create almost intolerable bur
dens on parents.

SATURDAY M ATINEE 1:80 
Sunday Oontlmioiu 2 PJW.

8:0u 6:30-10:15

WEB).: "G YPSY”  in color!

TEDFORirS
RESTAURANT

ACROSS FROM THE VFW  
A T  THE GREEN

Now Serving

THURS., FRL, SAT.

5 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

SUN. 4 p,m. to 11 p.m. 

TEL. Ml 9-8265
Plan today to try one of our 
delicious pizzas made from 
freshly made dough-

Stein Cluh
DANCE

SATURDAY. FURUARY 16 
lulfot Sorvod 
V.F.W. HOME 

DeMrtion $1.50 Par Parson

0ttt to Amur
It’s a treat they’ll all love. Our tempting foods 

are carefully prepared and beautifully served. 
The atmosphere is gracious and congenial, per
fect for family dining.

TEL. M l 3-1415 FO R  RESERVATIONS

SUNDAY DINNERS fiOERVE^ 
U  NOON to 8 PJML

AVEY’S BVBRT

S h e in w o ld  o n  J B r i d ^

HRIDOB VBTERAN8 
KNOWS BIS CATS 

By A u m B D  am nN W O U i
After thirty yaara of 

bridge X am now r a a ^  to 
to tha world: fiome (yponen^ara 
puaaytota. and othera are'^ dirty 
doga. You can aava thipty yaara 
if  you taka my word M  this pro- 
f o t ^  truth—hut maha. atuw you 
toiow ona from tha puar.

South dealer
Both aldaa 'v^erah la
Opahing la$d — Khig of Dia- 

monds.
When thid̂  hand waa played, not 

êst lad three rounds 
of dla^ohda to atari with. South 
ruffes tha third diamond, draw 

ipa with the ace and quean, 
ruffed another dlamona.

South then cashed two high 
Q)adea and led a third apada, hop- 
l i^  that tha trick would be won ^  
a  pussycat. Aa it happened, Bast 
—that dirty dog—won the third 
apada. Blast retim ed a club, and 
South had to lose a club trick.

" I ’d have made it if he had 
held the king of clubs,’ ’ South ex
plained to Ms long-suffering part
ner. This was true, of course, but 
the bidding made it dollars to 
doughnuts that West was the 
pussycat with the king of clubs. 

Can Make ConWact
South can make the contract if 

he knows which animal to catch. 
After ruffing the third round of 
diamonds, South must lead out 
his remaining five trumps, dis
carding a low spade from dummy 
on the last trunm.

As his last five cards West 
must save one diamond, two 
clubs, and therefore only two 
spades. Declarer thereupon cash
es the king and ace of spades and 
gives up a diamond trick to West, 
discarding the losing spade from 
his hand.

West must win the trick and 
lead away from the king of clubs 
no matter how pitifully he may 
mew. Declarer wins the last two 
Mcks, making the contract.

Dally Question
Partoer opens with one dla- 

mraid, and toe next player peases. 
You hold: Spades, A-T-f; Hearts, 
Q-fi-8-8; Diamonds, fi6-5-2: dubs, 
0-7.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one heart, Respond

l i t
h i ”

A K J l O t A  0 7

• o in B  
A .K  C 5 
f  A K i M 5 t

A  2  4
W m I  N mA  M1  ̂ a 0 9m

4 V  , M K 9 m  ._____________

in a major suit rather than raiaa 
partner’s min6r suit

For Sheinwold’s M-paga booklet, 
"A  Pocket Guide to Brldgo,^ 
tend 50 cents to Bridge 
The Manehoater Blvenlng Herald, 
Box >818, Orand Central Bta., N.T. 
17. N.y.

Oopyright, U$8 
General Featurea Corp.

"BARABBAS"— In Color 
Anthony Quinn, 

flylvatta Miagnaae
8H)0

Pino RoonUnd Ruse ell. 
Jack HawUna

"F IV E  FENCER BXBBOIB ir 
Shown fitOO and 10:10

NOW  2nd W EEK

sasm
PLUS SHORT SUBJE47r8

Coming Wedneeday, March g 
"T H ij LONGEST D AY”  

Tlokete Now On Sale

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E C E 3
FEATURE SHOWN A T  

5:40 and 9K)0 
"G A Y  PURB-EE”  A t TtSO

TONY’S GOT WOMEN TROUBIIL
VIM'llyoutwtiwir 

erious adventures in

t e t t a i 'Q i i i n .
—  ON THE SAME SHOW —

• • • • • •  •/j g m w m  ir o m i

JUDY

uw M-ae ■m-gna wm-un ax

"G a y ..
PurFee

TUESDAY OPERETTA 
"BITTERSW EET”  
Plus On Our Stage 

TO NY SQUILLACOTE 
Golden Voloe Tenor

LOBSTER
A  Id Carte

Served With Tasty 
French Fries and Coleslaw 1.95
LOBSTER $

FULL DINNER 
6 COURSES

I  CHO ICE LEGAL REVENGES . . |
e DANCING TnuRS., FBI. and SAT. e #

U M nu l RESTAURANT
—  O P E N  N G H T L Y  T IL l  1 A.M. —

7 W A L N U T  ST., M ANCH ES’TER— MI 3-4628

"Let's Get Together 
and Have Dinner O ut"

1

Neirt time you’re plan
ning an “evening out” 
with friends, suggest 
meeting here for pinner. 
Grood friends enjoy get
ting together in our re
laxed atmosphere for 
fine food, graciously 
served.

W E  W ELCO M E W E D D IN G  PAR TIBS  FOR  

A L L  OCCASIONS

DANCE TO THE IN IM ITAB LE

T IN Y  QUINN GROUP EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT

We aeeapt ALL major ■€
aaril eOMr eredR aarde tkm 
BaHakal OraOt Card Oenw 
toe, Carte Blaacbe Dtaaere, 

Express. RESTAURANT
Bfl. •

M l D-DD48

■■ if ‘iV'

MANCHESTEait EVENING HERALD. MAKCHESTlSR, CONN.. FRIDAY. iibiBRUABY 15. 1968

JFK Sees
If Taxes Aren’t Cut

Bolton
*•

Pastor Leaves 
On March 15

(Om Maned treia Bags Ona

Ha paid "our primary mlaaloB 
for the hemieidiere this winter”  
is to worif with tiatin-AmerlcMi 
aatioiul to oombat Communist sub- 
▼endan, sabotage and poUtioal in
trigue directed not only from Cuba 
but from northeaatem Brazil and 
aleewhere.

In making tala saw plug for a 
tax cut, Kennedy argued that In
action by Congress would mean 
“ restrictM eoonomlo g r o w t h ,  
higher unemployment’' and a 
hlnor-than'forecast deflbit, al
ready estimated at $U.$ bilUan for 
the flecal year that begine July 1.

He deeoribed his tax package 
as “ our plan to prevent a reces
sion this year and the years to 
come.”

While this was the dominant 
domeetlo topic, the questioning 
centered repeatedly on Europe 
and the newly evident cracks in 
the Western aUianoe.

Time and again, Kennedy said 
U.S. troops are in Europe prl- 
marlly to help the Europeans de
fend. themselves. And bo empba- 
slsed the enormous financial bur
dens accepted by Americans to
ward that end.

Repeatedly, too, he argued the 
United States has a sincere desire 
to find some way, through new 
devices If necessary, to give Eu
rope a stronger voice in the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion.

At the same time, he said any 
sharing of command decisions 
over when or whether to unleash 
nuclear weapons would be diffi
cult to negotiate. Because mis
siles might have to be fired on 
five minutes’ notice, he said.

ultimate
them—

samaene must baar t b a ___
raaponaibUlty for u ^  fit 
and ba able to act quiokly.

Thera might not ba tim ato take 
a veto, be euggeated.

Wblla obviously disturbed, and

» rty w , about De Oaulle’a 
Uon to a multlnatiaa Euro-

rn  nuclear foroe, Kennedy tried 
be ptalloeo^oal about it.

Ha quoted Winston Cihurchill as 
saying that historioally, mutual 
reorlminatlon is a facet of poUU- 
cal and miUtaiy alliances. But the 
Xhresident predicted that If the 
Berlin situation again reached the 
orlsis etage, the alliance wUl J ^  
together.

On other topics, Kennedy;
Said the Western allies haven’t 

decided whether It would be fruit
ful to resume exploratory talks 
aimed at a possible Berlin setUe- 
ment.

Expressed full faith In the qual
ifications of Franklin D. Roose
velt Jr,, hie choice to be under
secretary of commerce. The nom
ination has been the target of 
Republican criticism. "They ques
tioned the qualifications of his 
father to be president," said Ken
nedy.

Vraen reminded that he ques
tioned the U.S. Image abroad dur
ing the 1960 presidential cam
paign, said he would want to wait 
and "get clearer Idea in the next 
two years”  before deciding how 
U.S. prestige has fared since 
then.

Took advantage of television 
and radio coverage of the news 
conference to read a statement 
plugging proposed legislation "to 
promote youth employment op- 
portunltiea” —the subject of a spe
cial message sent to Congress 
four hours earlier.

Boltoa Oongregatloiial Ouircli 
voted lost night to accept the ree- 
ignation o f Ita paetor, tha Rev. 
Theodore W. Chandler Jr.,- effec
tive March 16, and eet March 10 
ae the date o f a reception to bid 
farewell to the Chandler family.

The pariah accepted the Rev; Mr. 
Chandler's realgnation with regret 
end noted his contribution to the 
church and the Bolton community.

The Rev. Mr. Chandler w ill be
come pastor of lao Congregation
al Church In Watluku on the Island 
o f Maui, Hawaii. The Chandlers 
will drive to the West (Joast to 
give the Chandler children on op
portunity to see the country and 
then fly to Hawaii.

The Bolton church chose a nom
inating committee last night to 
submit names for election to a 
pastoral committee which will be 
charged with finding a auccessor 
to the Rev. Mr. ChMdler. -Named 
to the nominating group, which 
will hold Its first meeting Wednes
day, were Miss Jeemrtte Sunmer, 
Mrs. Arthur Wood, Mrs. Joseph 
Tracy, Eknerson Bosworth, Warren 
Potter, Kenneth Matthews and 
Wilton Thorp.

The meetiixg also set March 10 
as the date for dedication of its 
new educational building.

Interoeselon
The 8:30 a.m. Maos at St. Mau

rice Church Sunday will be of
fered for rile repoee of the soul 
of the Rev. Msgr, John F. Han
non. The Rev. Bernard L. Mc- 
Gurk made the announcement to
day adding that the special inten
tion ot the Mass was requested 
by St. Maurice parishioners.

SUent AnoUen Slated
A  silent auction has been sched

uled for the Ladies Benevolent 
Society meeting Tuesday at 8 pjn.

in Bolfam .ODOfi«gattooal Church 
partrii room.

Mrs. ThouM  Johnson, Mrs. 
Jock Early, Mrs. David Toomey, 
Mr$. Marshall Lawts and Mrs. 
Jamas Bhrry ara boataaacq. Mem- 
bora aro, ramlndod to bring ar- 
tlc lw  for tha auction,

Mawdwstar EveahyrlleraU Bol- 
dent, draca

Dance Oass 
To Graduate

tan eorraapondent, 
D a r m a t t ^

D. Me- 
Mlteben

USIA Polls Say 
Latin America 
Dislikes Castro

(Oonttamed tram Page One

4.. In the same countries more 
than 50 per cent of those polled 
expressed a bad, or very bad, 
ojunlon ot Castro.

5. In two Latin-Amerlcan cities 
polls showed the ratio of unfavor
able opinion toward Castro, as 
against favorable opinion, tripled 
between 1961 and late 1962.

The names of the countries 
where the surveys were made were 
withheld by USIA on grounds that 
the local .polltaking organlzdtions 
and their governments would be 
embarrassed by such a dlsclosiu’e.

Kennedy cited USIA polls in his 
1960 campaign contention that 
America's prestige abroad had 
fallen under Republican leader
ship. USIA says it uses the sur
veys to decide how it should aim 
Its overseas propaganda most ef
fectively.

The ]^esldent said he had been 
able to speak "with some confi
dence of toe reduction in Castro’s 
standing’ ’ because of toe results 
of these studies.

"W e have to wait and see both 
what our prestige is abroad and 
at home when we get clearer 
ideas in toe next two years,”  be 
said.

The Mancheater Squat* Dance 
Club will hold its annual gradua
tion dance Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
the ’Waddell SchooL Diplomas and 
badges will be presented to 37 
couiriee who have recently com
pleted a series o f square dance 
leesons taught by Ekurl Johnston, 
club caller.

The event will mark the be
ginning o f toe club’s seventh sea- 
eon. Dancee are held toe first and 
third Saturdays at Waddell 
School, and the club now has a 
nMmberahlp of some 300 couples.

Feature entertainment will be 
provided by toe "Round-About,”  a 
group from the Hartford area who 
will put on an exhibition o f round 
dancing. A t an especially planned 
surprise graduation ceremony, 
preMntattons will be made to the 
new members by Earl Johnston 
and newly elected club presidents, 
Nelscm and Alice Richmond, other 
newly elected officers for 
1963 are Charles and Sally Bog- 
gini, vice presidents; Chuck and 
Lucille Covay, secretaries; Russ 
and Etta Miner, treasurers. Com
mittee chairmen who have been 
appointed are Flash and Lil Warn
er, hospitality; Bill and Evelyn 
Garrison, program; John and 
Elaine ’Ihlellng. publicity.

Club members in charge of Sat- 
imday night’s activities are Ad and 
Pat Hutchinson, door duty; Joe 
and Marion Jackson, refreehment 
chairmen, assisted by Wendall and 
Doris Jacobs and A rt and Carol 
Johnson.

Those who will receive diplomas 
at the graduation ceremonies are 
David and Virgrlnia Assard, Jack 
and Terry Baker, Charles and 
Priscilla B a x t e r ,  Horace and 
Marjorie Bissell, Gene and Colleen 
Blxler, Joe and Aim Burke, Dick 
and Mil Callahan, Adam and 
Phyllis Christie, Dave and Dot 
Cole, Ernie and Bernle Cox, Bill

Bert and Barbara 
lard and Frances Dlok- 

Jim and Jeon Elfens, Bob 
ly Fischer, Everett and Lu- 

cUIe Gardner, Don and Statia Oo- 
belUe, BiU and Mary Graif, John 
and Kuril Ouhano, Hal and Jean 
Harrison, Lou and PoUy Heard, 
OUvar and Mildred Jarvis, Ray and 
Pearly Jewell, BUI and Doris 
Klnne, Mark and EYances Leadbet- 
ter, Ailen and Laura iMtx, Joe and 
Helen McCarthy, OUfford a n d  
AHce Magnuson, Fred and Helen 
Mandly, Rene and Ray Osteriund, 
Paul and Nancy Phinney, Bdb arid 
Barbara Roya, Jack and Midge 
Ryan, Jim and Isabel Seiler, Gua 
and Charlotte Swanson, Ray and 
Betty VanCour, Ed and Valerio 
Ward, Dick and Kay Yellen.

Six weeks of workshop Instruc
tions will be held starting Tuesday 
at the Waddell School for mem
bers of the graduating class and 
club members who wish to refresh. 
Round dancing will be from 7:3fl 
to 8:30 p.m. and square dondnir 
from 8:30 to 10:30.

Vets Auxiliary 
To Seat Officers

InataUation at atOom  tar Yel
enas ot Woiiid W ar I, and the 
IsidlM Auxiliary wlH be Sunday 
at 2 prn. at toe V FW  home.

PrM dent SUect Mrs. Jame* 
SulUvan has mode the foUowlng 
appointments; Color Bearers— 
Mra. Paul Claric and Mrs. Row 
Valuzzl; Chairmen of Hospital 
and Welfare— M̂irs. Beimett Brick- 
son; Ways and Means—^Mrs. 
Gladys Rldolfi; Sunshine—Mrs. 
Arthur Butnap; Legislative and 
Publicity, Mra. John Gregan; Re
freshments—Mrs. Paul St. Law
rence, and Membership—Mrs. 
William Brainard. Dr. and Mrs. 
John Gregan wUl be the bistalling 
officers.

Guests will be presented from 
the national organization, the De
partment of Connecticirt, and pa- 
•Hotic and civic organizations in 
Manchester.

FORMICA
8* Comitfir T o | ^  

10* Cotintfir Yof-lf
Cdi Ml 9-MM

DOG
TRAINING

B o g b iM n  CloRS

MONDAY. FEE. 18 
8 P.M.

Monehastar HT”

OPEN MONDAY Thru SATURDAY 9:00 to 8:30 

THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00a  t> H it's
TRAK-IN,TRADE-Uj|TO 6ENUIIIE HHODAIRE QIMilTYI

it costs less to own the best.JHgidaire!

FRIGIDAIRE
m PH aii

DAY SALE
CUSTOM RAYON U f UNE

2— 6.90 X 18. Blk. This..................12.95

7— 5.90 X 18. W w . Tblfl................. 14.96

16— 6.00 X 18 W w. This............... 14.95

12— 8.50 X 14. W w, This. ...............26.00

7—  6.70 X 16. Blk. This................. 17.90

8;t-6.70 X 16. W w . T h is ................19.30

4— 7.10 X 15. W w . Tbls................. 18.95

8—  8.20 Xjl6. W w . Th is . .............. 29.85

You ALWAYS Do Better

WHEN YOU TAKE 

YOUR CAR
WHERE THE TIRE EXPERTS ARE

SAFETY A U  WEATHER K .ON
144— 7.60 X 14. Blk. Tbls...................... 14.95

116— 6.70 X 16. Blk. Tt..........................12.96

67— 6.70 X 16. Blk. Tbls. ...... .............14.95

2— 6.70 X 15. W w . Tbls......................16.86

SAVE
*3.00 PER TIRE
Off Rofiilar Sofling Priea

O O O D ^ ^ E A I L

m m

CUSTOM NYLON PREMIUM
7— 7.50 X 14. W w. Tbls....................22.15

9— 8.50 X 14. W w . Tbls....................26.60

5— 6.70 X 15. Ww. Tbls............... 16.95

fe8-^7.10 X 15. W w, Tbls............... 21.95

D ISC O N T IN U E D  
W ID E  W H IT E  W A L L S

PRE-SEASON CLOSE-OUT!

, Hurry, right now, our stocks of used appliances are critically short. So for a limited 
■ I  time well give more— much more— for your present appliance as a trade-in. And  

right now, selections of brand, spanking new 1963 Frigidaire appliances are terrific. 
You always get more from dependable Frigidaire appliances, the biggest values of 

® ’em all 1

T H R iriE ST  FROST PROOF FRIGIDAIRE MAKES

L IM IT E D  N U M B E R  OF

ARMREUT
TRAVEL-KITS!

-A Ideal place to keep travel 
Items!

★  Or— "picnic basket," etc.—  
when out o f toe car!

★  Unbrestoable plastic with 
carrying handle!

Draatioally 
reduced to

$ 1 . 0 0

SAFETY ALL WEATHER RAYON

4^7.10 X 15. Blk. -Tt..............................15.95

8— 7.10 X 15. Blk. Tbls.......................... 17.95

3— 7̂.10 X 15. "Ww. 'Tbls......................... .18.95

2— 6.70 X 15. Ww. Tbls...........................16.95

DISCONTINUED 
LOW, LOW PRICES

SPECIAL^ffRlCE SNOW  TIRES
2 -6 .6 0  X 18. Blk. Tbls........... ................10.85
4—4.00 X 18. Nw . T b ls . .......... ..12.55
4— 7.00 X 14. Blk. Tbls......... ..................11.90
2— 9.00 X 14. Nw . Tbls........................,.21.00
6— 6.00 X 15. Nw . Tbls. .........................14.36
2~4.60 X 16 Nw . Tbls.............................14.85
2— 6.70 X 16. Blk. Tt ................. ...............10.95
2— 7.10 X 16.' Blk. T b ls . ................. 16.25

CHANGE OVERS
6 -6 .0 0  X 18. Blk. Tbls.
2 -6 .6 0  X 18. Nw . Tbls.
4r-T.<K) X 14. Blk. Tbls.
4r-7.60 X 14. Blk. Tbls.
8— 6.70 X 16. Blk. Tbls.
6— 7.10 X 16. Tblfi,^

10— 8.20 X 16. Nw . 'Iblfi. ““

A t Special Prices

Up to

50%
OFF!

SPECIAL PRICE REG. TREAD TIRES
T— 6.00 X 18. Blk. Tbls.

6—  6.00 X 13. Nw . Tbls.

9— 6.50 X 18. Blk. Tbls.

20— 6.50 X 18. Nw . Tbls.

11— 7.00 X 13. Nw. Tbls.

8—  6.60 X 14. Nw , Tbls.

7—  7.00 X 14. Blk. Tbls.

38— 7.00 X 14. Nw . Tbls.

20—  7.50 X 14. Nw . Tbls.

14— 9.50 X 14. N w . Tbls.

21—  6.00 X 15. Nw . Tbls.

14_6.50 X 15. W w . Tbls.

9—  6.70 X 15. Blk. Tbls.

26— 7.10 X 15. Nw . Tbls.
6— 8.00 X 15. N w . Tbls.

A t Special Prices'

•  Even the freezer never needs defrosting'—  
with exclusive frost proof system!

•  100 lb. zero zone freezer!

a Twin glide-out fruit and vegetable hydra- 
tors.

•  Storage door has egg shelf, butter com
partment— room galore for even tall bottles.

•  Frigidaire dependability, tool

EASY T E im S

Model FPD6 14T-1 
13,31 cu. ft. net capacity

F F I I G I I D A I F I Bf̂tOOUOT or OBMOftAU RKOTOftO

ONLY

YOU GEIT 3400 
a.'OC 8T.AMPS

OUR LOWEST PRICE FRIGIDAIRE 2-OOOR!

•  100 lb. zero zone freezer with sepa
rate insulated door

•  Self-defrosting refrigerator section, 
full, family size

•  Twin fruit and vegetable hydraton  
hold nearly Vi bushel

•  Extra storage in the door for slim, 
fat, short and tall containers

•  Frigidaire depmdability, too

YOU GET 2800 
STAMPS

FRIGIDAIRE CONVENIENCE IN A "COMPACF

■> STRCET-I

•  Zero zone freezer 'with insulated inner door 
holds 71 lbs.

•  Self defrosting refrigerator section!

•  Full width fruit and vegetable hydrator, dew- 
fresh storage

•  Deep-shelf door has space for slim, fat, short 
and tall containers

•  EYigidaire dependability, too!

$ 0 C O .9 5
Model FD  1163 

i.61 cu. ft. net oaqMudty

W ITH
TRADE

F R I G I D A I R E
i^ o o u O T  o r  OBiaaiaAi. m o t o m s

-------CHOOSE FROM OUR FOUR  CREDIT P L A N S )

YOU GET 2700 
ji-ec  STAMPS

(1 ) SO-Day Regular Charge
($ ) $0. 60, 86-Day 4-Paymeiit O toiga Plan

($ ) Up ^  TTwo Y ea n  t b  Pay 
(4 ) Toeiig HomeBWfcera lap-Aw ay

eiih FitrnituB^r
1 1 1 )  M A I N  S T t\\ ^ N C  H [. S i t 1’‘

-M

■ »rJ8i *«
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m Opening Goal 
Of College Group

^  a vpta o f 10 to 9, the Manchester Community Collgee 
 ̂ CttiMCui’^M^daory Council Inc. last night decided it will work 

V to open 'we proposed college in September.
I ; lo a i* Uimbeni had said they^ 

planning for a Septem 
; Instead.

Ihdtudad'in the same motion.
.pitmoeed by OQbert Barnes, were 
tte^Slow lng:

1. That the council will ask the 
to seek a $90,- 

iiUdty' -college budget for 
e-vtue nrst year of the school's op- 

' eratlon. The budget Is the same 
#i'̂ as that outlined In preliminary 
£ »  plana.

X. That the council will eisk the 
^'r school board for an interim col- 
iw;loge budget.

8. 'Hiat the college the first year 
i.'cwUl offer a nucleus of courses as 
^ideterm ined by the council's cur- 

riculum committee.
V'''‘ Eight Oandldates

Supt. of Schools William H. Cur- 
tls told the council he U consider- 

M<lng eijdit candidates for dean, and
the candidate he Refers is asking 

TOe bud
^Tides $12,000 for the dean.

$14,000 salary.
W  • -

e budget pro- 
„,.Tiaes $12,000 for the di 
fli N. William Knight, chairman of 
^rthe finance committee, said that, 
^,!|'after discussions with General 
%','SCanager Richard Martin, his com- 
n.î mlttee has found It can reduce the 
jij’-originai $26,500 needed from taxes 
^ t (the rest will be returned from 
o'ltUiUcn) to $24,400.
': 'i He said the genera] manager
- inaid the committee can eliminate 

1 appropriations for a retirees’ fund,
'̂ '.'because the state will pay the 
^ 'tow n ’s share, and that for heat. 
•«?The raproprlatlon for electricity 
f"?may aiM be reduced, because of a 
-.̂ ’lowering in ratee, he said 
.. i But Mrs. Jane Stuck, chairman 

of the board of education’s com- 
.! munlty council liaison committee,
' auggested that the council keep 

'••:ite originBl request of $26,500, in 
;order to have extra funds to -work

- .'With, tt necessary.
n ie  extra fun^ might be iwed 

I’to pay the dean more than $12,000,
 ̂A e  aidd.

How Survey
Supi. Ourbia said he feels the 

’ eounctl bee an obligation to the 
town “ to at least t iy ’ to get the 

' noOege started to September.
<• : He said the oouncU Should know

by April or early May if the open
ing is at all po^ble. I f  it is not, 
the council will have done its best, 
and will work for a later opening, 
he eaid.

He said the next survey of pro
spective pupils will ha-ve more defi
nite results than the form-er one 
because it will be in essence an ap
plication.

Other oouncU members suggest
ed that the applications include a 
non-refundable admissions fee.

The superintendent said the ap
plications could be distributed to 
Manchester High School pupils, 
filled out and returned to the 
council in about five weeks. The 
preparation of about 1500 describ
ing the proposed curriculum will 
tahe about a month, he said.

Meet March 6
A special board of education 

meeting will be called to talk 
about the college March 6.

In other action, the council re
ferred to its curriculum com
mittee a study of plans for en
gineering courses. The state has 
recommended a strengthening of 
the courses.

Although Supt Curtis said two 
types of engineering courses of 
study could be offered—one a pre- 
engineering course and the other 
as a vocational, terminal course—' 
Or. Donald Morrison, head of the 
committee, said he thought the 
offerings were to be only voca
tional.

Barnes said the committee 
should not sert its sights too low 
and should plan both types.

In the discussion about wh^ 
to open, several council members 
said they felt that U the college 
were to open In September, Its stu- 
d ^ t body would probably include 
only those students who couldn’t 
find places in other colleges.

Mrs. Stuek pointed out that the 
community college is aiming to 
serve the middle third group, 
those who cannot be accepted by 
many ooUeges but want to go to 
school.

Andover

Appeals Board 
Sets Hearings

The board of tax review has an
nounced it will be in session to 
hsar appsals on tax assessments 
on Wednesday. Feb. 27, from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m.; Wednesday, .March 6, 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.; and Saturday, 
March 9, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. A ll ses
sions will be at the Town Hall. 
Members of the board are Clifton 
Horne, chairman, George Munson 
and William Morsn Jr.

Community Club members have 
until Sunday to make reservations 
for the March hockey game in 
Springfield and the production of 
"Brigadoon” at the University of 
Connecticut on May 3. Reserva
tions may be made by contacting 
Mrs. Gordon MacDonald.

Education Notes 
The elementary s c h o o l  and 

Rham High School will be in ses
sion on Monday and Tuesday of 
next week, but there wlU be no 
school Wednesday through Friday.

The PTA will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. in the elementary school 
Guest speaker will be James J. 
Naughton of the bureau of educa
tional finance in the state depart
ment of education. Naughton will 
speak on state aid for education.

Mrs. Houghton Elected 
Mrs. Carl Houghton of Pine Ridge 

Dr. was elected president of the 
Andover Mothers Club at its meet
ing this week. Outgoing president, 
Mrs. Harold HiiUard Jr., thanked 
committee chairmen and members 
for their assistance during the 
past year. Other officers chosen 
were: Mrs. William McAdam, vice 
president; Mrs. Ralph Mills, sec
retary; and Mrs. John H a r r i s ,  
treasurer.
. Cakes for “Operation D e e p  
Freeze” will be due twice a year, 
with half the membership being 
contacted for cakes in Mjirch, and 
the remainder for cakes next au
tumn.

The club also voted their annual 
$5 donation to the public library 
for purchase of a book to be Chos
en by the Ubrarian.

A  constitutional committee ap
pointed Includes Mrs. Edward 
Yeomans, Mrs. J. Ouyler Hutchin
son and Mrs. Carl Houghton. The 
constitution of the club is to be 
retyped, and a list made of the 
standing rules by which the club 
is to be governed. Several amend

Skalas Shotpewd

Hotlow BrouRtf 75c M ARTrOBD ROC

—  alao — ^ K r a u s e  Jplorist Ma n c h e s te r .
RUBBERS and CONN.

ARCTICS REPAIRED MANCHESTER’S LARGEST GROWER!

SAM Y V LY ES Phone Ml 9-7700
WE SPECIALIZE IN

Same SUe As Watkins 
28 OAK WnCEETr WEDDING FLOWERS

• •

ments were read which will 
voted on at the next m eetly.

1b Swim Meet'
Henty Skoog, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Skoog ot Ijake Rd. w ill 
participate in a, awimmiiit meet 
at the University of Ootmactioot 
tomorrow.St 2 pm. m  a member 
of the Springfield College tanm. 
Skoog will p i^clpate in the but
terfly stroke competition; Us best 
record to daUr U 2:08.S. Skoog, 
who is a Junior at Springfidd Col
lege, is taking a p r e - m e d l o n l  
course.

S t Peter's Pothick
A  pothick w ill be served by the 

Episcopal Churchwomen o f S t Pe
ter’s Church Tuesday at 6:80 p.m. 
in Phelps Hall. Coffee and roUe 
will be furnished and tUephooe so
licitation is now going on as to the 
dishes to be fUrnish.ea by ttte wom
en. ' ’ ■■

Mrs. Oarence Porter, who is In 
charge of the supper, w ill be as
sisted by Mrs. Heniy Jones to set
ting up tables; and Mrs. Gardner 
Shorey, Mrs. Hugh Ryan and Miss 
Marjorie Martin in the kitchen.

A fter the supper a meeting win 
be held under the direction of the 
rector, the Rev. Gordon Weeman, 
and Philip Denoncourt, chairman 
of the teaching mlseion at St. 
Peter's. The subject wlU be the 
Mission to Connecticut.

Becomes Citizen
Mrs. Tllu Sulg Anson of Boston 

Hill Rd. became a United States 
citizen last month in naturaliza
tion proceedings to U.S. DtoMot 
Court. Hartford.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover cxurespoBdent, Margery 
Montandon, tUephone 74S-60U.

Skating Report

dmber Bpitagn Pond wtn be 
open for publo toe nknbm tonight 
until 10 o’clock wUle Oerttsr 
Spttogn Adock bM been xenerved 
for hocdugr ptayem untU the m u m  
hour.

Ho Anting wUI be aHowed to- 
n i^ t  at either Chaitor Onk Park 
or Robertacm Perk, end no duper- 
'vlaed ooaeting w ill be panUtted in 
Center Springe Paik.

Weekend schedule — Snturdey 
and Sunday — will be an toOowe:

Center Springe, 10 nja. to 10 
pjn.

Center Springe Annex, hoAsy, 
10 to noon, 1:80 to 10 pjn.

Charier O A  Park, 10 to noon, 
1:80 to 10.

Ho Aating at Robetteoo Barfc-

V td en tin e  P re$ en t

MONTE CARLO. Monaca (A P ) 
—Not-ao-ycning lovers in tiny 
Monaco Thursday were promised 
a Valentine’s Day present: 

Revision of an old law requiring 
persons cmder 80 years of age to 
get their fathers’ permission be
fore marrying.

The leglAiture decided to lower 
the age to 21 following a complaint 
by Jean Joseph Marquet, a town 
councilman who has performed 
mors than 100 etvtl marriage cere
monies.

SGlw ies
is

OUR

w h & n

YOU
l&asa

c a p
Let us show you how you save 

time, trouble and Important 
money by teasing a new ’63 

Mercury.

m

ALL MAKES and MODELS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 >315 CENTER ST. Ml 3-5135

3 <Sirls Attend
D A R T O g r im a g e

Three'lleaeheeter aeaa fdudeata 
w ill partlcipato m a  'Good CUiasa 
PUgnmage for Senior High Schools 
gtne, sponaored by riw DatugMam 
of the Amertcaa Revolution (C A R ) 
Tuaaday at 9:80 am., bakhmiag 
at toe State Ubrary ia Bartford. 
la  oaae of )iad w A toer, the amat 
WlU be delayed untU Wedaaadty.

The glrla SM Mha Suaen Wal
ker, Manoheater High Se hoo l ,  
dauAtor o f Mr. and Mrs. Oaorga 
W dkw , 17 Harveid Rd.; ICisa 
Edouardlna LeClerc, RockviUe 
High School, daughter et Mr. end 
Mra. Paul LaClere, d Spring S t, 
Rockville: end Mlaa Laito Tooro- 
forde, Ellington High S c h o o l ,  
d a u to^  of Mr. end Mrs. Albert 
F. Toomforde Xoalay RcU Tol- 
land.

A fter e  meeting with Got. John 
Dempaay, e  view o f toe atatoW 
hletorlo treaaurea, end e ecoduot- 
ed tour of toe Capitol, toe Con. 
neoUout Good Cttlam of toe Tear 
wlU be aanouneed A  e luadman 
A  toe Hedgea in Hew Britetn.

The tihoeen girl wUl receive e 
$100 aavlaga bond from the He- 
tlonel DAR.

Qualified girls ere choain from 
103 hl|h Bchoola In toe atAe 
faculty and classmates.

The aenlora receive Good d t-  
iaen pins, a certlfloaite ot merit 
from the State DAR, and ere in
vited to attend toe pilgrimage.

waHi

CHEVROLET 
STATION 
WAGON

F U U Y  I9 U IW P N D

& v Q ean

Ŵhirtpeol 
CorporaUaiis ton. 
All righto wmd. 
*8«rvtoaM«rlgl

WMrt»g lOto»gtmwi

COm-OFERATED 
DRY OLEANERS

I

Announces

APPRECIATION DAYS
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY 

FENRUARY 14>15>U-17

DRY CLEAN 8 lbs. U  00
* RCA-Whlrlpoel maehliiM eloan 8 lbs. hi 

approximataly 35 mlnutM
* Convonlmt location— 1 block from <lewnte¥m 

Main St.
* Forking at door
* Mutic—comfortoblo toungo

176 SPRUCE STREET
A c r o s s  ^ o m  c o l o n ia l  m a n o r  a r t s .

BETW EEN OAK and BIRCH STREETS

■■'I I SALE NOW IN PROGRESS! Your Response Was Terrific!!

ALL ROADS LEAD 
TO DEZZIN1 D ROl

rVain BtANCHBSTBB CENTB&: Towesd 
tord foUow Oeotar S t to A ten s S t 
tain righ t Bezzinl Bros, la 
%  mile on left.

Fran BAST HARTFORD: Towazd ______ _
follow Bonialde Ave. to BtldOe Tpke. Fliet 
left on Middle ^h e. Is Adams S t Turn 
left approx. 1/I0(h of a mile to irnmlifa 

From SOUTB WINDSOR; Toward .î
f<dlow SoUvan Ave., and cross over at 
BueJelsnd Bd. and take right at State Bd. 
let left Is Adama St, then to Beszlnl’e  

From VM NON or HOOKVIUX: lUke WlHwr 
Croat Pkwy. to East Hartfoid-Mancheater 
cat-off. iMto left etiniglit thni to Middte 
^ke. and 1st left on MMdIe M m. Is 
Adams St

SAVE

TYs Lkir Ai A-B-d 
TO BUY AT BEZZINII

Qn Perehaas Of 
Op To $10»-Ho 
tto fo  9200—Ho
$  Tb IBOO-Ho 
Oi> Tb $40O-Ho 
Up To $500—No

DepoA Payments 
Monay Doem—«1A0 Weakly 
Money Down—$2d0 Weekly 
Money Down—fSJSO Weekly 
Money Down—$5.00 WeMdy 
Money Down—$6.00 Weekly 

~ ' ■

X Pe Py»m
Uvhig Room 8s4s

Mehide mel eb ^  aod 
and ahair wtOi Foea

R ir
9219 a  a

9 X 12
LIN O LB U M  RUQS»3««

9 PC. MODERN 
U T IN 6  ROOM 

. 9oam euridone, dsoo-

BW .
9209 *133

CO LO N IAL  
L IV IN G  ROOM

Caatom made at our own 
factory. Wing b a c k a  
Chotee c€ deeomtor M>- 
rioe

TaL io
9269 *166

4 PIECE
HOLLYWOOD BEDS
tottflt twie aise includes 
mattoeea, box epring, 
hMdboard on lefe.

is *38
M ODERN 

BEDROOM SETS
Maaer, ahaet and book- 
ae bed.

Reg.
9249 *144

to 34%!
YOUR^ CHOICE OF 
OVER 200 TABLES

step end, and coffee in 
b lo ^  
mrt.

Reg.
939.95

and ap

9 ROOMS 
O F FU R N ITU R E

Tour oholbe of over 200 
ontflta, m laodtn, DenMi 
or aontamporety.

rF IE C E  
NATHAN HALE

rook maple'bedroom eats, 
plaatlo tapa tnotOnri aon- 
straetlon. -

Reg.
9289 •193

ODD T W IN  
SIZE H EAD BO ARD

CSiolee of edon and 
■lylse I

TaL to
99.95

ARMLESS
SOFA-BEDS

aiaepe two. Cboiee of ftb- 
lice

1% *49
MAPLE BUNK 

BED SET
twin riM with aprings end 
aiattreeete, eaa be need

Reg.
9129

BEZZINI BROS.
Cor. Adams & Hilliard SL, Manchester, Conn.

IN N E R S PR N 6  
M ATTRESSES 

or box apeing twin or i

TaL to 
939.95

ODD OCCASIONAL 
CHAIRB

Foam Cuablom

*15
T Pti. Dinette Seta 
Fomiea Top Tabfe 

and 9 toeiit, bronM or

NO MONEY DOWN!
OPEN DAILY 9-9 

SATURDAY TILL 6 
MI9.,5327

MMWniEB UnVEST PM O^
WS ABaOUTTBLT eO A K aH Tl± PBIfiES
BE m as LOWEST . . . AHVWHBEE . . . AMT TOm i 
nr to n  OAK BUT a m t  WITM w e  a b b  ra A T U M to
D U B tifO ^ ge  BALE FOB IJEaB-̂ AMMWHPWM—*mr 
WHX CWBEWrUIXT BBVVMD tHB O m W E E iaB  
nr OAMBl TOBB BAVlH O i^ M ^ m ig | W m g ^

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES
Ataly ~-----* ffteakijo

SaeSS* OM Ooloag

★  ALL SALES ARE FINAL 
B ill FC n c  ^ h o n e so ld  t o  DEALERS

a a T L *  n o th in g  reserVed i 
T H E S A L I!  NOTHING h eld  lA C K I

'  ^  ONCE THEY'RE SOLD!

^ u th  Windsor
------ ------  II- ^

€ RecUvei Ark Cover 
Saved from Neai PUlaging

M M M MM waMnaanmHt' > .
Aa ark oover, aaved from de-f children Mvlnf In'Oonneoticut wttl

open .Merah .7 
Baker.

etructlon by aympetoetlc German 
eltlaena o f Baden Heukedt when 
Haaie deetroyed toe aynegogue in 
that town, hea been donated to 
Temple Beth Hiaei in Bouto Wind-

The cover wen aniong temple 
fumiahlnge wliteb Urm  c|t$Mna 
took into their homea for aefa- 
heeplng to await toe return o f toe 
Jewa. A fter toe bberetion, toe 
Aaaerioane reetored toe t e n ^ i 
hut there were ao Jewa MK In 
town. Amertcaa Jewlab aohHeie 
uaed toe aynngogue for toeir 
aarvioca.

In 1945, Mr. end Mra. Edward 
Hebei of Beat Hartford were 11b- 
eaated to Baden -Huaatedt from 
a German conoentretion camp. 
They were praaented toe ark oov
er by an Amerioen chaplain -and 
aaved tt for donation to the proper 
group on a meaningful oocaaion. 
They donated it to the temple In 
honor of toe Bar hUtxvah of their 
eon, WiHlam.

Heada Seal Sale
Mne. Ruth Stewart of Oeldead 

ltd., will aerve as town chairman 
Of the Beater Seel sale, H wee an- 
ammoed today by Henry E. Mc- 
Oone, president of the OonneoUcut 
Society for Crippled Children and 
AduMa.

The oampaign for funds to pro
vide rehahtll'tatton aervtoca for 
handicapped men, women and.

.Mareh .T and continue until 
»r.

The Eaetar Seal Society aervae 
people who h ive been crippled by 
dlaeeaa or acoident and need 
d el Uktonant and training to Uva 
auooaakuUy wtth their handicapa.

Mfe. Stawart la active in many 
ooinmunUy affaire, including the 
Abe E. MUler American Lagloa 
AuxlUary, where fie  holds . the 
Office of aacretary; the Mothera’ 
Club; Ledica’ OuHd, and PTA.

' fMardI Onw’ Set
Merdl area will be the theme of 

the Monday meeting of the St. 
Mergaret Mery'a Ladies’ Guild to 
be held at the Church Rectoiy, on 
80 Hayaa Rd., at 8 p.m. Mra. Pa
tricia Donovan, pfograni chairman, 
will auperviae the decorating of 
the hall, and provide gifte for all 
attending.

A  crazy hat cmitest will be held, 
and prizea awarded for the fun- 
iSeat, must original and prettleat 
beta.

Bxacutive board nominationa 
-will be accepted from the mem
bership during the buaineM meet
ing.

.{efrertimenta in keeping with 
the party theme will be served.

Manclieator Evening H e r a l d  
South W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
lunm  Hnta, telephone MI 4-1758.

Modified Contemporary Style 
Chosen for New Firehouse

The buUding committee picked^ 
n. modified contemporary style for 
the proposed central firehouse last 
night, ona that will have brick and 
atone contnictlon to compliment 
the materials of the Municipal 
BuUding next door.

The committee also continued to 
WhltUe the size and cost of the 
buUding, to reduce it from the
9800.000 cost estimated when it was 
fln t propoaed.

The exterior appearance ap
proved last night has three larga 
doom in front on toe three equip
ment bays and an eye catching 
oeotton on the east side where the 
men will enter to their offices and 
dormtoory area. The rom is dot, 
and extends over the front of the 
buUding somewhat.

An altentafe ooloniai design by 
arcMMect Arnold La-wrence cnBed 
for a parapet roof and ooneider- 
albie UM of stone and flashing, aU 
o f which could have cost from
910.000 to 930,000 more than the 
oontempora^ design, he said.

A  o o ^ e  of ocnunlttee members 
Objected to the proposed use of 
curtain wall oonetruoticn in the 
entrance area. Lawrence said he 
would prepare fMam using mason
ry oonetmoUem os a support for a 
east fftMia venesT.

The first plans drawn by Law- 
ranoe required 16,000 square feet 
TbM flglua hae been cut to 13,914 
square feet, through whittling of 
toe width of the buUdliig end de
letion of vaiiiouB facUttiea.

Lewrence said two years age 
(bet toe ooet would be about |17 
per square foot. A t that rate, 
about 988,000 has been saved. In 
oddUlaiit the cUbic footage has 
been decreased by a shaztentng of 
the second floor height.

Offsetting this sa-ving, however, 
might be a rise in construction 
ooet o f flrehouses in the past fwo 
yMrg, said Lawrence. Bids for a 
Bristol flrehenise came in at a 
minimum of 918.81 per aqnare foot, 
he said

One (toohge that has been made 
In the, plena, at the auggestlon of 
eommittae c h a i r m a n  Truman 
CrairibUl, was to move the signal 
rooni outside the building. To put 
such a room tnslde would be like 
putting a garage inside a house, 
said Crandall, and L a w r e n c e  
agreed.

Supporting columns will be used 
on both the nruiln equipment floor 
and for the second floor dormitory.

Lawrence suggested using a 
flexible concrete beam construc
tion for toe ceilings in both rooms.

The committee will meet again 
within a month to review the final 
details Lawrence puts on the pre
liminary plana, before going ahead 
(HI the deteiled plans and speedflea- 
Uona

Committee members estimated 
the detailed plans could be ready 
In. time for a bid opening in May.

WHEE! WATER’S 
J5ror-JY07*...AND 
THERE’S A LOTI

N o v r l F o r  o id y  9 % ^  t  

d n j f o r  f a d  ••• h o i W B ter 

fo r  a n — a ll th e  tfa n e l

I f  JOB Hva in a typical house, 
you could easily run out o f bo$ 
water several times a week.

Now you ean haeoaU tka Aof 
■afar you need mt one time fur 
«i| y  •  <iey. Think o f i t »  
o k y S l^ a d a y l 

Yea, toonks to MoUDMirix. 
pad aaofl-flred hot water haotoff 
ofoo«raetcapacity---yourflsinily 
osas taka oare of off tbsir waafaho 
Fsada at oaa time. '

Mom aan do tbs iuBQy WM̂  
~  idotfaadUMoafflka

P oa tiM ay  |ihnsta«atwliy. 
Thsd oat hew aooy it is to awiteli 
to a Mobflbeet-flred water beets

WK 8 IV I  
•KEEN STAMPS

MOMUm r
IROTHEIO
Ml 3-5135

■ n - 3 I S C « i i M r » .

Police Arrests

A
. - f

Tony ffqulllacote, 56 White St 
vHlI sing during the organ con
cert Tuesday n igk  at the State 
Theater.

Theater manager Jack Sanson 
! has arranged for the spinto tenor 
to perform, bt reapbnse to re
quests after an Impromptu per
formance a couple of weeks ago.

.The con<!eTt win be by Mrs. 
Dorothy Baker, starting at 7:46. 
Organ concerts are a eust<Hn bo-

Rabbi Paul Shiman inspects the ark cover

Robert A. Pinney, 24, Broad 
Brook, last night was charged with 
non-support. Pinney potted a $600 
bond while awaiting appearance in 
Manchester’s Circuit Court 12 ses
sion Feb. 26.

GETS BEO GBAHT 
WASHINOTON (A P )—A  $67.- 

500 advance to West Haven, Conn., 
for plaimisig muni<flpal rsciaation- 
al facUttiOB has been approved by 
the oommunity facUiUee admlnla- 
tratilon, tt was announced yester
day.

Pittsburgh
PAINT

Larsen's
HARDWARE. INC.

$4 Depot Sqnaza, BCanehester 
Pboue S49-SS74

St. Bridget’s Unit 
Hears Ad Agent

Donald
Creative

R. HoUond ot Holland 
Advertising, Hartford, 

will speak to the Rooaiy Society 
in St. Bridget’s Church Hall M<n- 
day at 8:15 p.m. His topic will be 

Madlaon Ave. Myth,”

win center around to# aaoral ao- 
pecto In advertlaing.

A graduate of Penn State Col
lege, with a master’s degree from 
Columbia University, Holland hah 
held several executive poBlti<xis hi 

; advertising in New York before 
establishing his own business in 
Hartford.

A  short business meethw will I proceed Holland’s talk. Refrerti- 
ments will be served.

1957 DeSoto Hardtop
ADVENTURER

WITH EVERY ACCESSORY 

A  LIMITED EDITION MODEL 

IN SHARP CONDITION.

S M IL IN G  SERVICE

M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER

A-lines flare with flair
11.99

iY  ALISON AYRES. A Casual flair highlights the A-line of our three 
versatile dresses in washable rayon with the weave of linen . . 

crisp detailing that's as fresh as spring itself!

A. Two-piece look with inverted front and back 
pleata and back belt in powder blue, black or 
fftone mist, 8-18.

B. Flared panel skirt and set-in waist in royal, 
gold or black, 8-18.

. (
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More Constant Than Labels 
W e don't suppoee M Is the fault 

at Communism in Russia, any 
more than tt is the fault of Oirls- 
tianlty hi the West, i f  human na
ture tel both spheres somehow p«r- 
■iats in beteig- human nature.

Two somewhat disillusioning re
ports come from Russia, disillu- 
glentng I f measured agsjnst the 
Mealism of Communism.

First, tfie Communist rulers of 
Ruaaia have themselves Introduced 
the profit motive into some of 
their factory operations, and have 
diacovered that the profit motive 
does, eodst among the people in 
the factory. When the true princi- 
P>* o f Oommunism really triumphs 
on earth, then, we believe no hu- 
aaan being will ever really want 
to  have more than another.

Second, there has been some- 
Mdng disillusioning about the way 
these Imperfect Oonummista in the 
Communist factories have been 
trying to get a little extra profit 
fo r themselves. They have been, to 
put It bluntly, as we suppose it is 
aa<ie to do about people who are 
Communists and who are a long 
way off, been doing some chetut- 

and some finagling in order to 
establish the production records 
which bring bonuses. In some in- 
Xances, they use inferior mate
rials and produce an Inferior prod- 
act. In others, they over-produce 
their own easiest product, thus 
running up the tonnage, wbfle 
they under-ppoduce the products 
Ihe country really needs.

They are iharpiee, SMne of 
Miese Russian operators. But, as 
wa say, we do not h<rid this as 
any direct reflection on the merits 
o f Communism. They aren’t being 
▼ery good Communists, these par
ticular Russians, any more than 
some of the Xiarpies in the Amer-1 
Jean business world are being very 
good Christians.

Neither creed, In short, has yet 
managed to conquer human na-1 
litre, and it is no more legitimate , 
to can the worst of human nature,' 
as H exhibits itself in Russia, an 
SKampIe of Commimism than it is , 
to call some of the practices In 
our pursuit o f the dollar an ex-1 
ample of Oiristianlty or even, for | 
that matter, an example of the 
ITee enterprise system. i

When human beings undertake 
to Mve under labels, there must be 
a sympathetic, imderstanding, but 
ocntlnual auditing of what is hap
pening to the labd and what Is 
happening to them.

firoin SO ysm « o f 4JatatonMp,. Iwa
- , . I'in iM C*d ' Ma' irtaotian. Ons

•H |N  hopes It maksa tt to a seeond. 
> i*^ ***  VenesueU, perhapa the erlUcaJ 

^oS Tm o. point In the whole hemi
sphere for thoae foroee which com
bine t h ^  rackleM tneitatlan and 
provocation to bring about alther 
kind of dlotatMTship— right or laft 

Evealng Except —ao long ae a reasonable attempt 
a. tetored at Ifi# ^  working democracy is chetdeed 

and deetroyed— seems in one kind 
o f peril or alTOther w ith alraoe| 
every headline.

The sins end neglects of genera
tions o f backwardness will not be 
cured or atoned for or transform
ed into the foundation for prog
ress in any quick.decade of our 
choosing.

Only the Communists are bold 
and unscrupulous enough to prom
ise instant cure. Perhaps we may 
tind, in the way everybody else In 
the hemisphere sees that promise 
not being kept in Cuba, one posi- 

BUREAU o r  tlve lining in the Ciiban cloud— an 
inside the hemisphere persuasion 
toward the slower but perhaps 
surer processes of evolutionary, 
conscientious ctemocracy.

A ^ in , The Lady Smiled
Then there is such idiocy as 

that of the distinguished French 
ambassador to the United States 
reftising to allow himself to be as- 
eigned to sit at iSte same table 
with Secretary General Thant of 
the United Nations, at the New 
York luncheon welcoming that 
Italian lady who h u  been in 
French custody so many cen
turies. the Mona Usa.

Ambassador Herve Alphand is 
reported to be a bear for diplo
matic and social protocol who has, 
more than once, switched his own 
place card at a Washington dixmer 
to put himself where his rank 
was reailly entitled to be. In this 
New York instance, however, 
there was apparently more than 
protocol involved. Being seated 
next to the <^ief administration 
officer of the world organization 
might have been an honor—had Jt 
not been for the fact that his re
nowned leader back home, Presi
dent de Gaulle, has repeatedly pub
licly manifested his contempt and 
disdain for the world organization. 
So it was left to Secretary General 
Thant, exercising a gentle tact, 
ohe might have expected from the 
French, to plead fatigue and ab
sent himself from the dinner and 
thus give the Mona L>isa one more 
thing to keep smiling^ about.

Thus, also, is Illustrated the 
ambivalent capacity and distinc
tion of that brooding greatness. 
President de Gaulle himself, who 
not only can make other men look 
silly and Immature, because they 
can’t read the past as Intelligently 
as he does, but who can also have 

I his own completely chlld-like mo- 
I ments, in which he m i^ t  really 
I think, the Mona lAsa is culturally 
and socially French.

culats la oluurgad out Bt.tlio main 
dsak.

Tha' next time you « r «  in M onh 
o f mataiinl, remiinbor to .«bMk 
drawer Number t01>A In the card 
catalog. The answer to your quee- 
tlon or the m o^ recent inforttui- 
Uofi available about a  InroiMt yeu 
are working on might be found in 
the pamphlet file.

TTie Hemisphere Tally
Two mock elecUems this month 

keep the nunaber of out and out 
dlotator^ips in this hemisphere at 
iour.

In Latin America’s most back
ward nation of eUl, Paraguay. Dic
tator Alfredo Stroessner was re
elected president.

In Nicaragua, the Somoza dlc- 
tatorship, now decades old, elected 
Dr. Rene Schldt to be Its front 
man.

n iese two regimes pair with the 
Duvalier dictatorship in Haiti and 
Um  Castro dictatorship in Cuba to 
leaivo the number of recognized 
dlctatormipa in our hemisphere at 
iowr.

In Argentina and Peru the fre- 
tpicnt prelude to dictatorship— 
Mie military ju n^—is In contrtd. .

This list of half a dozen hemi
sphere nations without more than 
Mie flimsiest pretense of derao- 
ecstlc self government might not 
fee too disconsolate a list were it 
hslsaoed by obWous examples of 
demeeratlc stability. Aside from 
Ibo exemplary little Uruguay, 
Imwaim . and tlie hope that Mexico 
hM  begun to  find its way out of 
snot nuUeal revotution into a  so- 

brand of stabiMty, 
Is little real plus eaettbet 

■ M i l  s f  our bonlena
IM ooold blow o ff  half a 
Btnigcling attempts to en- 

twantleth century, at any

r mpubllc, enjoy-
M odoa « r  aaiJtt

The Vauished Brim
For most fashion predictions, 

we can muster only a minimum 
interest, fti the first place, we live 
by and with what we see on the 
streets of Memchester, not what 
may or may not be displayed in 
the salons of Paris. I f  there is 
anything we deplore that is now, 
it will get here soon enough. I f  
there is anything we welcome, be
cause we think it represents a 
.slight turn toward that feminine 
flow of form which we consider 
beauty, it will take all too long 
getting here. It  is better Just to 
take things as they do arrlva

When It comes to male fashion, 
however, we confess to some Im
patience, which even leculs us to 
peruse, rather faithfully, the rela
tively small and dim notice which I 
is given to what the fashionable | 
male will wear. For we are under 
the impression that, left to itself 
male Manchester keeps on with 
one mode long past its heyday, 
peak and decline elsewhere. And 
we can’t wait to make preliminary 
and earliest possible announcement 
to Manchester of any possible dis
covery, on oiu- part, which says 
that the day of the pin-head hat 
has gone.

So far, we search in vain for 
any such proclamation of male 
emancipation. So far as the news 
is concerned, the pin-head hat la 
apparently here forever.

From our position, which fre
quently enables us to kxrft down 
on the pin-head hat, we have 
evolved what we think Eiould be 
a minimum standard for any .bat 
worn by male. We think the brim 
should somehow manage to be at 
least a fraction of an teicb wider 
than the ears underneath I t  We 
are not thinking particularly o f 
shade in summer, or o f keeling 
ears dry in winter, but of sym
metry In all seasons.

Anybody who has news that the 
brim has begun to grow again, at 
least out to the ear line, wlM fiiwt 
such news weiooine here, and given 
wide display.

OPEN TONIGHT and n  
EVEBT FBL T U X  7

GOUKGfnCUT
OOWaimAIIP
985 Main St., Manchester 

Hours: Mon. thru Bat 9 to 9 
Thursday and Friday. 9 to 9

Drawer Number 901-A In the 
card catalog lit the Mary Cheney 
Library is an Important source 
of information for the borrowere 
when thsy._are seeking Informa
tion or supplementary material 
for various projects.

Listed alpimbeUcally by subject 
heading In drawer Number 201-A 
are the various pamphlets avail
able to the borrower.

There are some four to flvs 
thousand items stored In the beige 
colored metal file cabinets locat
ed in the Reference Room. It is 
to these cabinets that one goes 
after finding the subject he is in
terested in Is listed in drawer 
Number 201-A.

The material for these files is 
obtained from various sources. 
Government agencies including 
local, state and federal, contribute 
and sell many of the items. 
Many have been purchased at 
very reasonable prices. One of the 
leading sources for material Is the 
United States Government.. A re
cent publication claims that some 
thirty million books were available 
from the government. The items 
we get from this source if not 
added to our book collection are 
added to our pamphet collection. 
We also put a copy of the orders 
received In a manlla folder mark
ed ’ ’Government Phiblications”  
which is on a table in the card 
catalog area.

Recently, the pamphlet file has 
helped supply answers to some of 
the following requests: A walking 
guide to the city of Paris. Pam
phlets published by the government 
of the Union of South Africa ex
plaining their viewpoint on apar
theid. Bulletins explaining various 
aspects of alcoholism. Leaflets ex
plaining various diseases. News
paper clippings giving valuable in
formation about local historical 
landmarks. The subjects covered 
are varied and many.

Most of the material filed In 
these cabinets may be charged «ut 
for ome week. I f  the material does 
not circulate there will be a notice 
to this effect stamped or written 
on the item. To be sure ask the li
brarian on duty in the Refercsice 
Room. The material that does d r-

WHEEL CHAIRS

For Sale 
or Rent

mCDICHl
F H f l R m f t C Y
JMMBiMMNK.E8. tE.9*4Hfi

OPEN THURSDAY omI FRIDAY TO f  P.M.

P o t t e r t o n ’s  In c . 
A n n u a l W in t e r

C L E A R A N C E
FULL-SIZE CONSOLE!
U N U S U A LLY  L O W  P R IC E !

RCA V ictor
Jl̂ u rV iA ta . T V
CONTEMPORARY BEAUTY!

f3* tuba (overall diag.) 292 ag. In. picture

RCA VICTOR Tkurlddtal^
•  Super-Powerful “Naw Vitta” T^^ner 
•22,500 Volt ChMite (d«9ign average

PRICES AS LOW, SJUtVICK TKATS EBl T O i

Tested, Adjusted, Dellvand. i
By Onr Own Mrrbanine 

Famous For Servlee Bteea I td l

MANCaOESTER'S LAB43BST A M >  O U M S T  TV, 
RADIO, RECORD AN D  4 F P U A N O E  STORE

130 f̂ ENTER ST. CdR. of CHURCH

A Thoocht far tMap

Open Forum
*A MeaMrs'iC PleaOTMf

To'the; Editor,
The Maneheeter Edaiaatloa Aaan. 

thank, the Maacbettar taaebar. 
who organized and helped In other 
w&y. to carry oiil a baakeitbeU 
game on Feb. 9 for the t>eneflt of 
it .  Scholarrtilp Fund. The niiqrer. 
are to be thanked «q>eeiaJiy for 
their part.

A .  a result e f tb l. activity, ahd 
o f previoua fund-raising effortX, 
the ME A  1. able to award this year 
a maximum of three Mholarahlpe 
to graduating high school Mu- 
dents who qualify for them and 
who are planning to become teach
ers.

Spectators vdio enjojred the non- 
professional, but v e r y  excitkig 
game, can feel a measure cd pleas
ure In knowing that their admis
sion fee will go toward helping 
some deserving students pay col
lege expenses. Without their nip- 
port, this would not be possibla 

Michael Guadano 
Manchester Eklucation Ajwn.

X aakad myMtf in ttlant thought, 
to  Whom do X belongT 

U m answer came aa X kaaw It 
would,

Tou Jutt must not go wrong, tor 
you M on g  to God. 

to. hla aarvloo yon should ho.
Bo wUl halp you, you win aao, tor 

you botong to God.

XliD not forget your pmyem to soy, 
:hato aonMona ovary day.

Walk wtth God in ovary oeay„ tor 
you baiong to GoX 

■Tom bda iinitfo wo wore madw on 
tha oroaa our debt ha paid,

So wo Mong to God.

Ruablng at oudi « a  awful qtoed. 
Novar do wa t iy  to boed tha many 

tMngs God said to us.
Wa JiM oannot In thin mad rush.
I f  'wa atop to think wtaatd3od 

"  the Jonesae sum wouM

wa bolong to God.

CM

’'tlMKllnalBBiai.'aati ha. 
hattda tha atfU wa* 

to tobtoW; MW
. *1

K  wa would, follow Mo wOl alwaya, 
think to Just ba atts whan tt*a 
not our tom  to imoak, x . v;;;

Jhst Ged'a way 8iad kwg te.i 
Just ha hunnMa and stay i 

wa bolong to-God..' ' : ’ .i.

B y  AHa Wont Laws 
CMnimuilty Bagtiat Chwah 
Suhmlttad’by 
Rao. Alan B. Etaatoar

and know that I  am Odd, 
road i t  In Ma work.

Homemade
R A V I O U
fE E g H  ( »  nMNDEM

Dog. 30c
H. PASQUAUM

TEL. Ml 4.M04 
SIt'Aaaqr St.

know , that
if diM Im s 

of sl̂ ht boNoAt oflqclMid to An 
ootomobik poHey coiti bof^ JQ  

\por ytorT

Burton
867 BAST CBI

Agency
sting Y O U r
i !R  S T .~ .M I  8-0S41

HIATIR. AirrOliAATIC TRANS^IfllM 
A SHARP. FRHTY. ll.U| CA%

OHI CARIPVI. OWMIR.

DECORMER MOTOR s a l e s  '
28S IROAb STh MANCHUm :

A Very SpecUd

»aga Oh#)
oMd. »19S9 should bo a yaar o f

-----— riottion.to the elactito^
lid the goyemment fat

following the policy t t  
Ita idwiw alactianB, thofe 

bo no other way than .to

« i

fraud. . 
lis t on

would ..bo no otbor w a y ____ ,___
roster*’ with arms Ow auprama 
pm ar o f tha pooplo.*’

'F A U f demands rolaaso of all 
pMltleal priaonbrs and mstoratUm 
e f poUtieal rights for Commuidata 
and oxtromo Toftists. Those rights 
warn Buapended last year after an 
abortive uprising ^  leftist mill- 
t w  offleere. FAJUg demands a 
elvU-mtUtary **govtonmmt o f na- 
honal unity," Ineludimr the Com- 
munitts, and re^omSon to the

HOBBY CLASSES
ADULT BUITAR D o o m

TOIJL 81N01N0 • - JAZZ-r-CaUAMnOAL

^ . t  In a Group Cinae — 19 Letoona tor $90d» 
Get two otoer people—or wo plaoa yoh In a gr«to 
' Guitars rented U needed—Enrolment Ibalted. 
Friday Evening or Saturday Aftamoon Opcntnga,

E N B O IX N O W• \
O A IX M If- tO M

RAY BELLEirS MUSH! SHOP
1*18 M A IN  FT. —  MANCHESTER, OONN.

army of all arTaatod officers^ .
; Tlus la a  long-shot gamblo, to 
do in VenosuMa wh*t Qastro did 
In Cu m . Bank robbortas have 
BWMed the war cheat. Alt aorta 
of deaparado acts and teirorlttn 
have paved' the wjly for what toe 
rebela meah to m«ke the year .of 
revolution. 'The vleieneo has boon 
carried put with Caechoeloviik 
weapons bellaved to have been 
smuggled in from Cuba.

It  toe Betancourt government 
hhiahes Its tarma; tt will be a 
narrow aqusak. The country la 
rich, but plagued by miaring un
employment a* Its Ifibor force In- 
crease, by 80,000 a year. The 
Acoion Democratica, Betancourt’s 
party, baa np outstanding eandl-

data on too hortaon. Apart from 
toa president. Who oahnot succeed 
himself, it hfw no commanding 
paraonalltleB. ''

Tha gpvamment has toa loyalty 
of too paaaantry, but it la In 
trouble to toa oltlas. Tha hotbeds 
of agitation are among Impatient 
students, to whom vlolanco la a 
aray of latttog off ataam.

PeroniMta Outfaued
BUENOS Amis, Argentina 

(A P ) — Under wesmira of the 
armed forces, Preiddent Jose 
Marla Guido H m raday night ap
proved a decree law mamrmlng 
the outlawing of toe Peronitt 
party to the Argentine electibn. 
June 88.

The aeoretariea o f toe ' army, 
navy and air force bnd the min- 
iMer of the Interior, Rodolfo Mar- 
tinea, had iMued a communique 
saying the decree law was neces- 
aary to restore an authentic 
demodraoy.

Envoy to Seek 
AlKes’ View on 
NATO N-Force

(Oenttoned from Page One)

the moment, he said, la that 
fUldeUne. on this "life  and death” 
issue can be laid down at an ear
ly stage ao that the work of set
ting up the force can go forward. 
He hope, to have specific propos
als worked out by the time for
eign ministers of the IS-natlon 
NATO council meet in May at Ot
tawa, Canada.

Merchant recently made a quick 
trip to Paris but that wes only 
to confer with Ambassador 'Thom
as K. Flnletter, U.S. po;‘-..i":-c it 
representative to NATO. His forth
coming mission, therefore, will be

toe first detailed effort by the 
United gtates to win allied agree
ment on specific plans for a NATO 
nuclear force — a problem which 
the allies have grappled with for 
several years without any con
crete results so far.

The Issue lies at toe heart of 
the split between most other al
lied leaders and French President 
Charles de Gaulle. He Is determin
ed to give France an Independent 
nuclear force, perbape coordinated 
with, but not controlled by any 
kind of NATO command.

Kennedy spent considerable 
time In his news - dooftrence 
Thursday expounding his view— 
contrary to arguments advanced 
by De Gaulle—that the defense of 
Western Europe by U.S. nuclear 
power is vital to the United States 
as well as to thd European coun
tries.

And he brought up a point on 
which he has hammered increas
ingly in recent months—that the 
United States is paying the lion’s 
share of all Western costs in the

cold war. This country, he said, 
of (has paid out bilUans of dollars to 

the Cut 15 years and even today 
it has six divisions to Western 
Germany ’ ’and the Mber counbies 
have one or two or three.

SIGNAL PERFXOTED
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) — A 

radio transmitter o^Ntble of pierc
ing the mutoln of heat that has 
blacked out astronauts' Voices 
during atmospheric re-entry, was 
announced today by General Dy
namics-Astronautics.

The flrm.jtgld the transmitter la 
the fifst to send radio signals 
through the blackout sheath and 
has done so on more than a dozen 
missile flights from Cape Ca
naveral, Fla.

It has never had a failure, the 
company said.

The 3,000-degree heat built up 
by air friction when spacecraft 
plunge back to earth creates a 
layer of electrical resistance 
which blocks other transmitters.

W h ^ l A s M in b ly
Taken Off Car

Police today are teivsstigatlng 
a complaint o f a theft of a  tire 
and wheel, valued at $15, taken 
from a 1956 model Ford which had 
bean Jacked up at the rear of 65 
Gardner St.

Mrs. Simone ZoUo, who report
ed the theft, told police that the 
tire luid wheeLwere taken some
time within the past three days.

RUPP A  D IPLOMAT
LEKINGTON, Ky. (A P )—Uni

versity of Kentucky basketball 
Coach Adolph Rupp isn’t shy 
about commenting on his team, 
but he won’t name the greatest 
player he's coached durtog his 
32-year career. ” I ’d Jueft make 
one boy happy and hunt the feel
ings of a lot o f other great ones 
that have played for me,”  he 
eays. I

'mm
FREE U ^ S

fe n .;
ARTHUR Dim

BASEMENT
LEAKS?

\\ \  11 It i» i I i.
STOPS LEAXS INSVAM ri Y

T i i o i t o s i : \ i .
S E A L S  T H E  S U R F A C E  

SO LD  S IN C E  n i 2  
In fo rm at io n  0  L i tr roturr t  At

W. O. OLENNEY OO. 
886 No. Main St. 

Manchester,. Conn.
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&T SHIRTS
TRIMiNDOUS SKLRCTION 
OF FINE FABRICS *  STYLUS!

' ' ' 
i ' J!

— L-"-

f i  s.', M  >’

'   ̂ ' Y

m  2 -

Cotton (lonnoisi Woven cottonal KnitsI 
Choose from regular ond button-dowa 
6lylo6 In ploidt, check*, seiids & 
printal SdlU-L-XLl

5' i

MEH’S ACRiLAN 
KMIT SHIRTS

2.49
Wash and w e a r  
Acrylan* is guar
anteed for 1 year! 
Long sleeves, per- 
ma stay c o l l a r ,  
many colors! S-M- 
L-XL!

•acrylic fiber by Chematrand

MEN’S PLAID 
COTTON SLACKS

3.69
BeltUsa lob model 
with hemmed boHomel 
Popular muted plold 
pettenis, elses 29-36I

MEN’S COMBED 
COTTON SUCKS

3*69
s c o t o n q A r d  f in is h

water & eteln repell* 
'encyl Mletmocter 
.fine line twill in Ivy 
jer m ^le l Ivy 
2M 2, Tab 29-381

m

5
IXTKA STimOTI 
BOYS’
BROPORTIONID 
DUNOARIU WITH

**420 Nylon** bUnd of 
8K  Cotton/15X l^km 
for longer wear! 5 poc- 
kot«...vulconlzod doublo 
knoo...rivotod & bar 
tacked! Charcoal, lodon L brown! S!!m 6-12, 
Rogu!or 6-16, Huel  ̂26-32!

30" B I6  O VEN  
M ATCHLESS 
G A S R A N G E

’122

M M iiy SHE 
30" OVEN DELUXE 
E u a n c  RSNOE138

Riant abco oven 
for big a i*9l cooking

broiler d*«r for
BBSisf dB^ninc

EMctrfe efede tfanor 
■nd Mipligneo outlot

L O W  P R K E  IW a U P E S

D elivery
Normal
InatcUlation

•  C U n a lZ iO U O V n TgR n l.
WyndMi-Eoy.

•  Low  to n o i rafn tb  ’t o m '
eoatrol

o liletiiMipanelnNi iMbili 
o Large p^preo)akt

•  Im eatidnseoiif: l l g l i t t t i
bat&gM Tdi piiaA ItoNett 
ewlteh im r badc li|d>t

UFT-UP SURFACE 
UNITS

IVENHEATRMNUER

LOW PRKf BiailDES
' ' ' ’"V.'

D elivei^
N orm al
Ineta lilition

. . S ' •‘■r- '

. *  Bevoitolo •nim-t^ambrol
•  In lhd ia  luipt jgRf a io

' ’ •• F ee l, dhemaeriSiwe 
■eilrfng

MENHEATCR8

r

SOOH-SIZS BVfiS 18.93tor

SOLID COLOR I IXTR A THICK FOAM BACK 
9’ X IS’ VISCOSI PILi KUO
Add iuxurious now beauty & comfort .to every room! C|oM k woven pi!o is Dtoiî  
dirt & fodo rotistont! Extra thick foam bock...bui!t-ln paddlng...aolution dyad 
Rayon Vifcoiol Nine sparkling decorator eo!ors...Goorgion bluo, lilac, bumf 
orange, sandlewood, turquoise, rose, topox, rod and huntor groonl
Msfcbllg I  ft. VV9R9fo«« 1.99 12 ft. n w R sc ..............

MIX K MATCH 
TISR CURTAINS

2.79.P I.
u '*  L iN a m

Exciting now Spring 
fashion! Solid color denim 
combined with colorful 
ftriped ticking! Machine 
washable cotton with 
plump boll fringe! Red, 
olue, antique gold & 
pink!
30’* Lengfh;..2.7U pr. 
Voionce........ i.lU  pr.

i n  \.

iV'.AKCKiiSTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

■ i  .11.
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F d n o r s

^ei/bed by
%. J9  Students

—-•■SLtittr" 1.*. ^
A total oC IS  k lfli adtool aii;^l|lk 

I p i o r  J l i f l i  aehool popUa a t Cot- 
iS g li ickool ara liated on 

-g p  f ln t  honora rolls, aeconUiic to 
M n d p at Franda A. PorrottL 
rifAlM ltltod ara M  high adiool and 
<11 jo d o r  high aohQol pnplla on the 
iM e m  honors nUa.

I lia  flrat honors rolls’ lists fol- 
)asr: Onula U , Baihara Biekford; 
Qmda 11, Ain Biambarg, Susanna 
Clevnrdon, inuiaa Crowley, L«e 

. Kanialnakl and Kathleen Rav- 
Bn; Orade 10, Ronald Hudak and 
Catberina Solenakl and Grade B, 
John Fonr. Michael Hunt, Fred 
l l^ c u c d , Andrea Mullen and 
Richard Papanos.

Alao, Grade 8, Diane BiscagUa, 
Kathleen GlOsecke, Ann Roy and 
Bally ScoveU and Grade 7, Anne 
Robinson and Mary Wellea.

To be on the first honors roll 
a  student must be enrolled in a 
minimum of three full credit aca* 
demic courses a ^ c h  indude ICng- 
Ush, language, social studies, math- 
wnatics and science. Only full 
Oisdit courses are used to deter
mine the final avorages. An aver
age of 92 with no grade below 83 
tSr full credit courses must be a t
tained with no grade less than 74 
for courses with partial credit or 
leas than one full credit.

The second honors rolls’ lists 
follow: Grade 12, Donna Beebe, 
Judith Carr, Vlrghila Couch, Bar
bara Doggart, David Baton, Penny 
Harris, Donna Kohler, Ann Lovell, 
Jean Morria John Ohlund, Diane 
Santoro, Beverly Taylor, Daniel 
Wenner, Sharon White and Wil
liam Zelgler. , ^

Grade 11, Carol Bowman, ’Thom
as Brainard. Barbara Couch, ’Ty
ler Devine, Mary Rose Fitspatrick, 
Jane French, Anita Garand, Jay  
Gorden, Bonnie Granger, Carol 
Hlcking, Joel Irvine, Stei^en Ja - 
maitus, Deborah McKusick, Susan 
Potter, Carol Elhirshac, Daniel 
Storrs and Diana Wahmann.

Grade 10, Susan Crane, Linda 
Doggart, Lois Gergler, Forster 
Grant, Itoren Grant, GMrge Jac- 
quemin, Albert Landry, Frank 
Libby, Charles Lowery, Susanne 
Maheu, Jean Perry, Carol Pierson, 
Benitta Plaster, Charles Popple, 
Judith Sanborn, Beatrice Srams, 
Marcus Tilton, Judith Treachuk 
and Mary Sheila Trumble.

Grade 9, Robert Adamcik, Den
ise Benoit, Judith Chappell, San
dra Despard, Hope Green, Priscilla 
Heck, Linda Hletala, (Aria Ja - 
maitus, Thomas Kolodsiej, Jean 
Moriarty, Richard Salters, Patricia 
Sherman, Sharon Simmons, David 
Storrs, Donald Storrs and Susan 
WeUes.

Grade 8, Terri-Bllen Anderson, 
Natalie Hladky, Paula Knapp, 
’Thomas Lowery, Kathleen ;Mahr, 
Cathleen McLain, Sandra McLain, 
’Thomas Papanos, Peter Poucel, 
Dorothy Purvis, Isis Purvis, Mae 
Seats, Marilyn Siwek, Dexene 
Woodman, Susan Cochrane, Mar- 
cis^ an e jw ell, Mary Rlsj-, Cynthia 
Squires, Terry Stinson, Debora 
Waldron, Jolinda Wilks, Patricia 
Fogg, Lionel Jean, Edward King, 
Deborah Mills and Frederidc 
Toung.

Grade 7, DaWd Adamcik, Jane 
BUlingbam, George Oour, Mau
rice laserman, Adele Kennon, 
Shirley Kuchy, William Morgan, 
Kathleen Moriarty, Robert Pur
vis, Wayne Schnell. Janette Bois
vert, Waldo BotUlng, Sherrie 
Deming, Linda Gale, Elizabeth 
Jean, Gary Lewis, Christine Me- 
lady, Joan Murdock, Robert Plas
ter, Jan  Thompson, Carolyn Ush
er and Robert Sqars.

Second honara' rating require- 
mants are simOer to  thoee of the 
F irst Honors with the exception 
that an average of S3 must be 
attained v ith  no grade below 74.

O iarA  News
The Rev. Jam es R. MscArthur, 

pastor of the First Congregational 
Church, will use “Gaining a Pro
spective'' as his sermon topic dur
ing the 11 a.m. service Sunday.

The church's Men's Communion 
Service and Breakfast will start at 
7:30 a.m. Sunday in the sanctuary 
with the meal to be served in the 
vestry by the Friendly Orclc.

The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
will meet at 7 p.m. Sunday at i 
Quandt Hall.

Hie Rev. Jam es H. Ameling, 
pastor of the Second Oongrega-, 
tlonal Church, will use "You Can! 
Move Mountains " as his sermon i 
topic during the 11 a.m. service I

Astronaut Views Spewe Pack Mockup
Astronaut John W. Young (right), one of the nine new astronauts, was a visitor to Hamilton Stand
ard in Windsor Locks yesterday. He watches as John C. Beggs of Manrtieeter (left) helps Andrew 
HofNnan put on a wooden mockup of the back pack that will contain oxygen and other equip
ment man will need to stay alive in the hostile environment encountered in .space and on the moon. 
Beggs is senior projects engineer for the Apollo Space Suit program at Hamilton, and Hoffman 
is assistant projects engineer. The 32-year-old Navy lieutenant commander and pilot was among 
four officials from the National Aeronautics and Space Administration who visited Hamilton yes
terday. (Hamilton photo).

StateQfficeire 
Diseuss Strike 
With Printers

(Goatiiiued from Page One

employes have been idled by the 
strikes against the city’s two 
newspapers, which entered its 
13th week lluirsday night 

The AFL-CIO Cleveland News 
paper Guild—one of five unions 
on strike against the shut-down 
Plain Dealer and the Press A 
News—is reported near a contract 
agreement. The other Cleveland 
unions on strike are the printers, 
the mailers and the machinists— 
all affiliated with the A FL O O — 
and the Teamsters Union (incL) 

The Federal Reserve Bank of 
New York said ’Thursday depart
ment store sales in New York 
City last week dropped 10 per 
cent below the comparable week 

year ago. This was the second 
vrorst year-to-year drop since the 
•trike started. The drop was 11 
per cent in the week ended Jan. 
12.

The New York blackout started 
Dec. 8 when printers Local 6 
Struck against the Times, Dally 
News, Joumal-American and

W orl^ '^ egfkM . A lun. TIm Hw - 
aid Trtbune, Mirror, Post,
Island and JUiag'
Btar-Joumal; closed 'valmtarUp, 
except that fhe Long Isllmd ^  
continues to piiblish, edUtlii 
diatribution on Long Island oub 
side New York CUy.

The printers have defnapded a 
wage Increase of $18 a week over 
a two-year period plus fringe bem 
efita. ‘tlie pablisbers esttmate that 
this package, would cost |S7 a 
week per man. They haire Mtered, 
a twfrYear package of $10 a weeih< 
Printers averaged $HS a . week 
baste pay before the stautdown. ^

RUG find 
UPHOLSTER V 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9 - 17̂ ::

Gaî nê  s
a i .in  w<ti

\y i ii\f f 1; ■ I -■ .inii*s

Sunday. Greeting the parishioners 
after the service at the door will 
be Mrs. Fred Eberle and Mrs. 
Ivan Robertson, deaconesses.

The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
will meet at 7 p.m. Sunday at its 
room at the (jhurch (Community 
House.

Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. cars will 
leave the parsonaige to attend the 
Oiurchmen's Fellowship meeting 
at 7 p.m. in Somersville. Dr 
Nathaniel Guptill, the new super 
intendent of the (Connecticut (Ik>n 
ference of (Congregational (Chris 
tian Churches, will be the speaker 

'The Rev. Roger W. Heinz, pas 
tor of the Prince of Peace Luth 
eran Church, will deliver the ser
mon at the 10:15 a.m. service 
Sunday.

Sunday Masses at St. Mary's 
Church will be at 7:30 a.m., 9:30 
a.m., and 10:30 a.m. and a t St. Jo 
seph's Church in EkiglevUle a t 8:30 
a.m. Weekday Masses a t St. 
Mary's Church are at 8 a.m.

Confessions on Saturdays are 
heSLTd a t St. Mary's (^urch from 
4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. to 8:45 p.m.

Briefs
The Pond HlU Homemakers 

home economics group meeting 
scheduled for Tuesday night has 
been canceled. The next meeting 
will be held at 8 p.m. March 19, 
place to be announced.

Green - Chobot P  o a t  No. 52 
American L«gion and its Auxiliary 
will have a dance for members and 
friends at 9 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Legion home on Wall St.

The auxiliary has donated $2.50 
each to the Coventry and Mans 
field Msux;h of Dimes Fund pro
grams and a magazine subscrip
tion to the ■veterans hospital li
brary in Newington.

The unit has sent Valentine gifts 
to its "adopted" veteran at the 
Rocky Hill hospital.

The Young Mothers Club annual 
Father's Night program will start 
at 9 p.m. tomorrow at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center. Mrs. 
Paul Haddad is general chairman.

ManclMater E v e n i n g  HernM 
Ooventiy correspondent, F . Pan- 
line U ttle, telephone 742-6281.

Rockville-Vernon
SBC to Ask 

$ 5 0 , for 
Final Plans

Paul BuffttHor

Florist
GOBA'S FLOWERS

122 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EA ST HARTFORD 

T E L  528-5009

Residence MI 2-54T6 
Deliveries Daily to 

Manchester

1X3 FURRING STRIPS
CASH

a n d
CARRY

Lin. Ft.

w\
2 MAIN STREET— TEL. Ml 9-5295

1958 Chevrolet Convertible
IMPALA

FULLY EQUIPPED.
ALW AYS POPULAR AND QUITE 

A  SCARCE MODEL.

IS
A Very Special at

lE I  MOTOR SALES
n * . MANCHESTER

The Vernon High School Building 
Committee voted laat night to ask 
the town board of finance for a 
$50,000 appropriation, enough to 
cover the cost of working draw
ings for the additions propoaed for 
the Rockville High School.

The plans would include detail
ed drawing* of both the 27-class
room addition on the west side oO 
the school, and the new gymna^ 
slum and music room on the east 
side, that were asked earlier by 
the board of education.

Tlie full set of drawing* would 
then be put out for bid, in the 
hopes that both addition* could 
be had for under $1 million, the 
limit set by the board of finance 
for new construction.

If the costa for both additions 
ran over the H mllU(m mark, the

board of education would be will
ing to drop its request for the 
gym-music room wing.

The- board of education voted on 
Monday night to ask lor both ad
ditions if they were financially pos
sible. ’They felt that, from an  ̂
educational point of view, such a | 
request wag justified.

The board’s  original plan* called 
for a swimming i>ool in the new 
high schoid wing, a  ju-oposal that 
was cut by the boArd of finance 
because of the high cost, about 
$300,000.

ITie board of finance indicated 
a t its Jan . 30 session that it would 
probably approve additions to the 
school if they toial not more than 
$1 million, to t  called the proposed 
$1.5 million dollar plan out of the 
question.

I f  the Finance board approves 
the expenditures for planning, the 
town must vote on the proposal, 
probably at a  referendum sched
uled for Feb. 20.

Town (Counsel Robert Kahan 
reported to the building commit
tee last night that he has re
viewed the terms of the contract 
the town had drawn with the 
architects for the addition, Jeter 
and Cook, and "[aothorlzed the 
committee to sign ^or the town.

MHS Girls — Class of '63
As has been our custom 
for over 10 years, we will 
present, ab so lu te  free, 
miniature cedar chest to 
all Manchester High 
School Girl Graduates 
who reserve them in ad
vance by sending in the 
coupon below. Mail or 
bring to our store and 
we’ll advi$e you when 
your miniature chest ar
rives. It’s our graduation 
gift to you!

WATKINS BROTHERS, INC.
935 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.

I am a members of the Class of 1983, Manchester High 
School. Please reserve a Lane Miniature Chest for me. 
(Please PRINT information below clearly).

Name

Address

Phone

F O O D STORES
THE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD STORES CARRY 

SUGAR HEART FOOD ITEMS

L C S T O IL
Pine

Scented
Rv. 3 9 c

Giant 6 9 c

</2 Gal. ^ 1 s 2 5

Gal. ^ 2 . 2 5

LESTARE
DRY BLEACH

15 o*. 4 9 c

LESTOIL
Sparkle
Scented
Reg. 39c 

flIaiM 69c
PRINCE

ELBOW MACARONI

1 Lb. PUg. 2 For 45c
NESTLE

SEMI-SWEET M ORSEU
6  OC. p k 9 .  2  f o r  4 5 e
1 2  O f. p k q . ................... 4 3 e

WISHBONE
ITAUAN M ESSINS

to. >.«, ,37c

OmCKENsflheSEA 
LNHtT MEAT TUNA

*72 Os. 11b 35c
CALO

CAT and D O S FOOD

IS'/, Oc. Till 2 For 29c
KEEBLER

FIGBARS
1 b .  p k g .............. 2  f o r  6 9 e
12 oi. phq..............29c

8COTT

WRildon

S€0TT
W ALDORF

TISSUE
4 RousSSc

SCOT- 
TISSUE
Roils 27c

New
BAINES BURBERS

IS  Os. Pkg- 45c
NESTLE

EVERREADY C O C O A  
4 c o f f l a b d  

1 6  OK. p k g .  4 5 c

scon
Fkinlly 

NapUm 
80 Ot.

12 27t

NABISCO
imSMIDM BALTINB 

CRACKERS

31c1 IK  Pkg.

SOFTWEVE
TISSUE

2 Rous 27c
^ n a ^ J O O T K IN S

50 Ct.

For 35c
EHLER'S

Ground Black Pepper

4 Oz. Tin 39c
TREND

POWDER

2 L (e . Pkgs. 39c
TREND

LIQUID
Large 2 For 59c
CUT-RITE
SANDWICH BAGS

75 Ct. 23c

p l a s t ic  w r a p
109 ft. ra l 29e

CHUN KING
Meshroom'ClMiw Mela

F h bUf  Rise . Plc 
Ohiekea Chew Mela

62c
DUTCH dvEANSER

2 co fllaM
2  la r g e  Oaas 2 7 C

JELL-0
GELATIN

3 OK. pkg.. 4 for 41c
B u fU t li
SANITARY
NAPKINS

48 Ci.

*1.61

ScoiTowtlt
50 f t  roll 23c
Jumbo roll 33c

CUT-RITE
W AX PAPER

125 F t. 29c
Sweetheart Soap

1c SALE
4 Bam 33c

BLU-WHITE
FLAKES 

• Oz. Fkg. 25c
SCOTTIES

Ioxof400t
29c

HEINZ
lA B Y  FOODS

8 Jars .Strained........ 8 for SSe
8 Jars Junior..............8 for ISe

HEINZ
t o m a tQ k e t c h u p

M  Ox. RoL 37e
HEINZ

Swoot KHdgot Gfcotfckw
Ox. Jar 45c

HEINZ
VEGETAKIAN MEANS

18 Ox. TIa 2  FW 31c

mCLOROX
PIfiSJiC

aide

U S ID

T ik *  A A iM rin * •> N iw  U «  P riM t
19B9 DODGE

; 4-Door Redan. 'White. Auto*
S Uo transmlailon. Radio 

I heater, Rtbek No. 887».

1975
1959 AMEKICAN 

RAMBUR
S-l>oor. Blue. Radio and 
heater, autometle tranamia- 

Stock No. 4013.

$690

1989 CHEVROLET
4-Door Station Wagon. Blue. 
Radio and heater, Power 
Glide. Stock No. 3333.

$1095

1957 CADIUAC
• Paaeoiger Limousine. Ra
dio, heater, automatic, pow- 
•r etoering, brakes. Green 
finish, whitewalls. Outstand
ing value.

$1595

isn CORVAIR
> 3-Door. Ivory and blue. 

Power Glide, radio and 

^heater. Stock No. 3971.

1957 PONTIAC
4-Door Hardtop. Ivory and 
blue. Radio and heater, Hy- 
dramatlo. Stock No. 8961.

$698
1959 VOLVO

3- Door. Gray, Radio and 
heater. Stock NO. 3800.

$995
1957 FORD

4- Door. Ivory and red. Radio 
and heater, Fordomatie. 
Stock No. 4038.

$695

<U95
1959 FORD

Convertible. Black. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatie, white 
sidewalls. Stock No. 3778.

$1075
1961 CHEVROLET

4-Door Bel Air. Green. Pow
er glide, radio and heater, 
whitewalls. Stock No. 8797,

$1695
1961 PLYMOUTH

4-Door Belvedere. Heater, 
automatic trans. Black. 
Stock No. 3989.

$1395

19N CHEVROLET
,4-Door. Gre4in. 6 cylinder, 
standard transmission. 

.Nicely equipped. Stock 
No. 3741. 1395
1985 CHEVROLET

4-Door Station W a g o n .  
.Ivory and brown. Radio and 
heater. Stock No. 3663.
__________ $490

1961 FORD
Convertible. Blue. Radio and 
heater, Fordomatie, power 
steerinA. white sidewall 
three. Stock No. 3512.

$1995
195$ PONTIAC

3-Door Hardtop. Green and 
tusqu^ae. Radio and heater, 
Ryaram atlc. Stock No. 3831.

$1095

1958 CHEVROLET
3-Door Hardtop. 2-tone 
green. Radio and heater. 
Power Glide. Stock No. 
3734.

$1095
1961 RAMBLER

Claeslc wagon. Radio, heat-, 
er, standard transmission. 
Stock No. 3968.

$1495
1962 AMERICAN 

RAMBLiER
3-Door. Black. Radio anu 
heater. Stock NC. 3682.

$1395

1959 PLYMOUTH
rg-Door. Ivory and tan. 

Radio and heater, etand- 

ard tranamlsslon.

1989 STUDEBAKER 
LARK

Ivory and red. Radio, heater. 
Stock No. 3817.

$890
1962 MONZA

2-Door Silver and blue. Ra
dio and haatar, white side- 
w ana $1895

1986 CHEVROLET
Staticn  Wa|(on. Bhie and 
white, 6 cylinder atandard. 
Stock N a 8879.

$665
Air CeedHieeed 

19$t ICHEVROUT
Nomad '^Matica Wagno. • 
p aaatafir. Bolga and gold. 
Antomatic transmission, m - 
(Uo and haatar, gbwar ataar- 
Ing. power braWiB, white side 
w a n ttre a

895
1956 FORD

2-Door Hardtop. Ivory and 
blue. Radio and heater, 
Fordomatie. Stock No. 4005.

$590

1958BUICK
2-Door Hardtop. Ivory and 
green. Dynaflow, radio and 
heater, white side wall tires. 
Stock No 3431.

$895

1959 FORD GALAXIE
8-Do6r Hardtop. Ivory and 
green. Radlor heater,. Ford- 
omatic. Stock No. 2608,

$1175
195B CHEVROLET

4*Door Hardtop. 2-tone blue. 
Radio, heatar. Power Glide. 
Stock No. ST64.

$1025
OMwr tt««4 CW9IR  CbsM* Ptm r

ly ic

ITPORD
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isters;

owrSow 
watched the h

A  hungiy Baa Hlita baaketbpa 
togm apoUad a  Manchaatar bM 
tor  a  raoqrd braaMiw saaim  
a  rouahitf vtotory Ibaadby 
In the T w ito rs  “matoSibox" gym. 
The- IM tans wara fM h  from a 
OOItr^tncMng vlotory ovar Ma- 
lo ^ ^  laat Fitday in ths SUvar

crowd ot. ftbout 600 
hectic oontaat wMon 

sinr tho Walrrteni hoM oh' to a 
la«4 and wMen K to 33 .polnta In 
tha lant quartor. 'WUh thraa 
minutea to go, tha Indiana, trail- 
ing 88-41, suigad to wHMn two 
pdnts, 80-58, with I f  aoDonds to 
go. Oo*CR|itahUi Paul ( to ^ , '88, 
and Dave ICoKanna, '88; set tha 
pace with Quay hRMng for 8 In 
fills Btanna; ' - '

A  aaamlngly groat play by Don 
S im o n s , '68, on toe ' dribM M  
L a ^  PhllUppaon of HSU; t s o u  
toe Uma dwindling away, turnbd 
Into a foul, and toe Hall b m  Mt 
on two free throws to ice toe 
ylOttny. Tha Rad and< Whtte 
would have had oontrol of the ball 
wMh nine aeeontt-to |o, gid could 
than have Cent < tho game Into 
orattim a wlto a hoop.

Quay led the oagen wlto 30 
points, followed by MedCanna'a 16 
and Fred MoCurry’s 12. ’The W ar
riors’ height advantage told In toe 
rebounding with toe Blue and 
White oumboundlng toe Indium 
43-84.

t Ollnoh l i t le
Ih e  Redmen cUnohed their Oto 

OCIL Championship Friday wHh 
a 58-51 triumph over Maloney. 
The vlsKing Indiana fell brtilnd in 
the opening period but fought 
back to a narrow edge at the half.

With McKenna again showing 
toe. way, too hoopMera pulled 
away in tha third quaiiar and 
never allowed toe B pi^ans to get 
within six  from then on.

When McKenna fouled out In toe 
fourth quarter with a  Uttle more 
than two minutea remaining, Mike 
LautaniMuUi, ’63, '̂ flUed in admir- 
aUy. Maloney, traUlng by eight a t 
this point resorted to unnecessary 
fouling, hoping toe Red and White 
would miss their free throws,' giv-. 
ing them a chance to cloae the gap. 
However, Lautenbach and Quey, 
who took toe brunt of the punish
ment, sank moat of tbeir shots and 
toe Indians held on.-

Manchester’s record now stands 
at 13-2 with their flqsl regular sea
son game tonight against Wethers
field In the arena. The Eagles, In 
sO l^ d 'p lace  wlto a  10-5 record, 
a^ h o p in g  to avenge' an earlier 50- 
48 loss.

A large* crowd Is expected fex' 
toe finale. The unbeaten Indian 
Jayveea (15-0) will be going for 
their first undefeated ssason, be
ginning a t 6:30, with the varsity 
tut about 8.

„ Doug Peamon, ’68

Swimmers Set 
Relay Record

Shattering the Mo-yaifi < free 
style record, toe swimming team 
dunked Hartford Public 63-24 
Tuesday to push its s w o n  reciicd 
over toe .600 marie. Swimming at 
toe Moylan P<ml in Hartford, toe 
foursome of Paul Saari ’64, BUI 
Drlggs ’64, John 'Verf^lle ’68, and 
Kkrl Then '63, clipped 1.2 off toe

Fnd Jaooba Catherine Oapriloasl

Legion of Honor

previous mark aet in 1960, by ^tll 
Stuek, Chip Towle, Jacl$ Hbfiter, 
and Bud Nielsen, by (xnverlng the

Fuslleer Fred Jacobs is Man- 
oheatsr's “Man, Wlto toe Rlfle.’̂  
He and Ms Mmobeater 83 have 
l âd four varsity tarou on the high 
school team. 'Hila year aa cot 
captain be Is leading the . team, 
which has an undefeated record.

Fred's own record le one to mar
vel at. Tuesday he broke three 
MHS records by posting. Mt 
eighth perfect prone score, shoot
ing a  96 offhand, and receiving a 
record-breaking total score of 198, 
ITils is only one point from toe 
national schoolboy record.

Fred Is looking forward to the 
“magic 198’’ .which would top the 
national ibark. ‘ Speaking of toe 
State riSe team championship, 
he assures, “No one will stop us.’’ 

“Jak e ’s” Interests do not entire
ly rest with projecting 22-callber 
missiles. He la a member of toe 
Varsity M Club and St. Jam es 
CYO. He likee to hunt (he’s done 
so all over Northern New Eng
land), go camplhg. watch “Ston- 
ey Burke,"^ and attend football 
games. Too, he ice skatee, swims 
and plays tennis.

One of Ms favorits activities, 
you might, have guessed, is . in
structing with the National Rifle 
Association CJlub at 'Waddell 
School. He is clamed as ah eXr 
pert.

F. J .  is currently taking Eng 
Ush IV, Mkto Analysta, Modern 
Problems and Electronics HI. The 
letter' plays an important role 4s. 
he intends to Join the Navy and 
work in toe field of nuclear ele(i> 
Ironies.

Wanted! Catherine Anne Cap- 
rilozzi, an attracUve senior, who 
has committed the crime of per
petual action. It is agreed that 
until this girl Is caught, no one 
is safe from her unlimited energy.

Catherine, who has an engaglnj 
smile, and likes to be callei 
Cathy, was first suspected to be a 
working native when she was seen 
riding down Main St. in a pickup 
truck with the rest of Melody 
Weir’s campaign committee. By 
checking thousands of records, it 
was further discovered that she 
was co-captain of the Field Hock 
ey Club, and takes part in the 
Folk Music Club. (Jurrent Affairs 
Club and intramurals.

Other revealing information in- 
eludes Cathy's schedule. She at 
tends the following classes: Eng
lish IV, Modern European Hletory, 
chemistry and Music Appreciation.

This girl Is clever and the de
tective must search all avenues. 
Last seen at home an 89 North- 
field St. with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Capriloszi, Cathy 
often frequente the Teen Center, 
-where she Is membership chair
man. The alert person is bound to 
find her at Methodist Youth Meet
ings, where she acts as citizen 
chairman, or at tetanle courts, soc- 

:cer games, or i;eadlQg,a book.
Because Oathy is constantly on 

the move, to find her one must 
cater to her passions. She is at 
traded to beards, and has a ca t 
with one. Her favorite public per
sonages are Ray CJharles and Milt

Stunned Senior
The discussion prograosaiL 

A questioning coUage-consol- 
ous student was being advlsad 
by his guidance eounaelor of 
Ms chancaa, asked of his de
sires, and being reprimanded 
on his mediocre high school 
performance. SATs, Intervlewbi- 
scholarshlpa, applications and 
marks were mentioned. His 
second quarter marks were 
three B ’s and an M. He was 
in toe upper third of hla 
graduation class. Decisions 
were made.

At toe end of toe session toe 
counselor started to write tae 
student a pass ao he might 
return to his class unrestrain
ed. He glanced up and, think
ing that he might not have to 
write a pass, queried, “Are 
you in National Honor So
ciety?"

Jazz Concert 
Presented to 
Upper Oasses

"Bhccltement and vitality,” ac
cording to Mr. Robert Vater, “are 
expressed through Jaxz." They 
were certainly in' evidence last 
Tuesday at the j4zz concert pre
sented to upperclasemen. "We like 
music,” said Mr. Vater, "hecauee 
it conveys these emotions to us, 
and makes us feel alive."

The dance band, under toe stu
dent direction of Pete Pantaluk, 
presented numbers such as “The 
Swinger”, “Soft Pad", “Opus in 
(Jhar&euse”' and toe more tradi
tional, “Undecided.’’’ in  imitation 
of a “very famous TV parson- 
aUty” .a  novelty ' number,. “Bub
bly Music”, was presented to add 
variety to toe show.

Singer Jimmy Smith '63 won 
toe audience's enthusiasm with 
three songs: “It's  Wonderful", 
“Ruby”, both arranged by Pete 
Pantaluk, and “Mac the Knife.” 
Another highlight was an ar- 
rangemen t  called “Crash Land
ing," featuring drummer Je ff  
Morton.

Members of the group which 
Mr. Vater termed “the finest Jazz 
band we've ever had" were Roy 
Wlnther '63, Pete Pantaluk '63, 
John Franzoim '64, Paul Gworek 
64, Je f f  Morton ’63, Marty 

(Jhlemileckl ’63, Joe Glallas ’64, 
Je ff  Tyber ’63, Ron Valluzl '63, 
Eileen Sullivan ’63, Vick Romano 
’64, Bob Simmers ’63, Steve Johns 
'64, Jim  Lesure ’65, Preston ’Trom
bly '63 and Bruoe Taylor ’64.

Plans are being made to pre
sent the Jazz band again during 
the year because of the orttom- 
aging, audlenpe Deception. A Upprt 
dance and" to4' band concert, 
March 23, will alao feature them.

N l P

Students Win 
Musical Rolc^ 
In ^Oklahoma’

Sue Boris Ed Perry Gloria Trukaa

Three MHS Scholars 
Achieve Merit Finals

Susan Boris, Gloria ’Trukas and^alist on the first trip to Mars,

I„ »h„ Jackson. Cathy has always want-
e<l to play the guitar and Uke.s totwo golden pheaksnts, one named 

George-, and a rabbit that likes t(t 
lie on its back and eat chicken.

Fred Uves with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John -Jacobs, at 135 
Brookfield S t  He likes this ad
dress:' '“1 can sleep latte because 
I  live BO etoee to MHS.”

Ed Hachadourlan ’63.

distance in 1:36.8 
Last Friday, the Ducks ran up 

agiUnart tha pareimial powerhouse, 
Wlndkam, and were dwiunaped 68- 
29 In'Wlllimantlc. '

Starting with a eonyhidlng win 
la  toe madley relay, toe swimmers 
had little trouble In beating H art
ford. Individual winners for Man- 
chiwtsr included Bob Johnson '64 
In toe 2 (»  yard freestyle. Then In 
the 60 yard, Ned Zagllo ’64 In toe 
100 yard freeetlyle, and Ivan Waal- 
Uef ’63 In the 100 yard breast- 
•tiwike.

.The record now stands a t 5 ■wins 
asid 4 losses. ’Tomorrow evening, 
tha N atad on travel to W est H art
ford to take on HaJJ.

Randy Smith '64

Soccer Coach 
Acts for Cl AC

Mr. Richard Danielson 
•entM Xaaobaatar .High School

repre- 
oi a t

fiia'iumual meeting o f'th e  Natloh-
High

__________________jf r f  U
a l Soccer CM chas Association laat 
month in New York. F o r  toe te s t  
time In hU 17 yeat« aa coach, and 
lac the' first time In MHS history, 
Mr. Danlblson a s  soccer coach was 
able to sttcniL

The NCAA (National Oollagitte 
AtoleUc AsMCtatlon) tie striving to 
push a  aaoondary school boccot 
program and to have high s(toooU 
raprasanted a t the meeting each 
pear. Mr. Danielson, along with 
ARre Loaffler, soeoer eoach at- 
SUpl(M High (W estport),. *w e »  
chosen as "Iwy m en" in  CoatmqeU- 
ent to  gat toe figures on tha 
seholasde fitw t Jn  the Nutmeg 
State. ThsM: Mrt^man Trill rapdrt 
a ll reewds tb' Mr. Paul SaadeaMB 
o t  Sufflakl AcadCmp to r tha an
nual soccer IsaSat put ertt bp tta , 
27CAA. . - ,

Mr. Daalalsoa; Ip MkUUon to ha- 
iiq t named to thIls’pM tiort, gataiM ' 
much valuable Ju m m atioa  a t  tfia

etlng.
X«ouli, WastChaater State,I 8prtB|^

and uAl*field and other ooUegea 
varsttlaii gave brief t * w  <m Phaara 

ima. Ha said he learned 
Ilii coaching o f  fu* 

a a  ______

A mysterious hand recwitly has 
been writlhg '"words of wisdom" 
on toe blackboard of a  certain his
tory classroom. One stated, “I t ’s 
smart to pick your friends, but not 
to pieces.” ’The next day appeared: 
“People are like trains—at their 
best when on toe level.’’ And oh 
another day, “A dog has many 
friends because.he wags his tall 
li^ ead  of hla tongue."

play the guitar 
vacation in upper New York State 
and the mounUtlna of New Hamp
shire. She hopes to further her 
schooling at VConn.

If  one can find Cathy, hla re 
ward may be an acquaintance with 
an energetic senior. All detectives 
are warned to beware of her ai- 
tractWe smile and manner; unless 
propef defenses are prepared, toe 
seeker himself may be csq>tured.

Kgthy Ryan, '63.

Pete Pantaluk '63, will appear 
Sunday night a t  7 on Channel 3 
with the Hartford Symphony. He 
will be competing for toe Aetna 
life Insurance Company's $1,000 
music scholarship, for which he is 
one of three flnaflsts.

Edmund Perry are three of toe 
11,000 finalists across the country 
in toe National Merit Scholarship 
competition. Prom these finalists 
will be selected 1,500 Winners of 
full scholarships to toe colleges of 
their choice. Awards will be an
nounced in May.

Sue and Gloria, were named 
semi-flnallsts from MHS last Sep
tember, while Ed was named from 
his former high school In North 
Carolina. The semi-finalists were 
chosen primarily on toe basis of 
their scores on the National Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying Test in 
March, 19(38.

Finalists achieved the rank by 
maintaining toelr former excellent 
grades and by aCoring high on tha 
Scholastic Aptitude Test in De
cember.

Sue Boris is also a National 
Honor Society scholarship finalist, 
toe town winner in the 1962 Voice 
of Democracy contest, and recipi
ent of toe 1960 Rentschler Algebra 
prize.

Accepted on an early decision to 
Smith College, Sue wants to major 
in blolog(ical sciences. She dreams

Banquet Planned 
By Honor Society
Main topics of discuisslon at toe 

Monday night meeting of toe Na
tional Honor Society were toe 
dinner to be held in March and 
the Society's constitution. Sftied- 
uled for March 11, the dinner will 
be planned by Juniors who are 
Honor Society members. Volun
teers for committees were called 
for and committee chairmen are 
Pat Raokowskl and Jackie Cor
bett, of toe food oommlttee, and 
Nancy Sxarek, of toe entertain
ment committee.

A revised version of the constd- 
tutlon was read to members 
After discussion, the constitution 
was aocepted by a subetanitlal ma- 

rjorlity. Bon Jmloih '64.

•ays half-seriously.
Her full schedule of honors and 

college level subjects is studded 
with extra-curricular activities, 
making Sue's life one of service to 
MHS as well as scholarship. Presi
dent of Sock and Buskin and Girls' 
Leaders Club, Vice-president of 
National Honor Society and Latin 
Club, feature editor of the World 
and an Aquaette— this is Sue Bor
is, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul A. Boris, 271 Henry St.

Gloria Trukaa wants to study 
zoology in college and has applied 
to both Simmons and Mount Hol
yoke. She says she would like to 
find a vocation In a medical-relat
ed field and to work in underde
veloped areas of the world.

Terming herself an almost com
pulsive traveler, Gloria saya she 
suffers from wanderliMt during 
vacations. Her desire for tra\<ei 
was fulfilled two years ago when 
she went to Europe with the Girl 
Scouts of Troop 1, Center (Jengre- 
gational Church. She enjoys camp
ing with toe Scouts, and spent 
part of last summer camping In 
Mansfield, Vermont.

National Honor Society, (Current 
of being an astronaut, "the natur- Affairs (Jlub, Girls’ Leaders and

Foreign Student Sees 
American Education

shetC Y O  a t St. Jam es Church axe the 
organizations to which Gloria la 
giving much of her spare time this 
year. Gloria is the daughter of 
Mrs. Isabelle Muzikevik, 238 Char
ter Oak St.

Ed Perry, who came to MHS 
from North (Carolina for his senior 
year, plans to attend the engineer
ing stood  at (Jomcll University, 
where he has already bem  accept
ed.

As a Junior in his former hig^ 
school, Ed won first prize in toe 
chemistry division of its 1962 sci
ence fair. He was treasurer of the 
French Club, president of W YF 
and a member of the Junior Civi- 
tans.

A t MHS, Ed is studying English 
rV, French III, Modem History, 
Trigonometry and Mato Analysia, 
and Physics. He also belongs to 
the Current Affairs (Jlub. Ed’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. EJdmund H. 
Perry, RFD  1 Bolton.

In addition to these finalists, 14 
seniors were honored last fall for 
their achievements on the quali
fying tests by receiving letters of 
commendation. Only two per cent 
of all high school seniors in the 
United States merited such awards.

The 1963 National Merit Scholar
ship Qualifying Test will be given 
at MHS on March 9 lor members 
of the present junior class.

Pat Rackowskl ’64

Singing, doneinf end acting ara 
toe taJents Incorporated in the re
cently chosen cast of Sock end 
Buskin’s coming production, “Ok
lahoma!”. This Rogsra and Ham- 
merstdin musical comedy, first 
produced on Broadway in 1948, hsa 
been popular aver since. Thousands 
have seen It performed and manjr 
more are familiar with songs from 
its s c o r e ,  such as “Out of My 
Dreams”, "The Surrey Wlto the 
Fringe on Top” and "Oh. What a  
Beautiful Momln'

The male lead, "Curley.’’ is to 
be played by Jimmy Smith, '63, al
ready a well known singer a t MHS. 
’Curley” la the best "bronc busU 

er” In toe territory and best "steer 
roper” In 17 counties. He is In love, 
though he fiercely denies it, with 
’■Laurie”, to be played by Jan et 
Cheesman ’63. "Laurie” is the 
al-oof type and at one time says, 
*'I wouldn’t feel sorry for any man, 
no matter w hat!”

The two otoer principle roles ara 
held by Kathy Vennart '84, who 
■will play "Ado Annie” (a  girl ■who 
claims she "ju st can’t  say no” ) 
and Stuart Jochimsen '63, who will 
play "W ill”. He intends to marry 
Annie when slie's "worth $50”.

Other members of the cast will 
be seniors Eld Hachadourlan as 
"All Hakim", the Persian peddler; 
Harry Huntington, aa a “mean 
ugly feller called Jud”; Mark 
Squatrito as "Old Mem Carnes”, 
Ado Annie’s "paw” ; a.nd Frost 
TTiumauer as Laurie’s "Aunt E l
ler”.

Caioreography is being done by 
Barbara Lemir '63, En-illy Bottl 
'63, and Bob Patulaic '64. The first 
cast of dancers includes Jan a  
Howeson ’63, Jean Strenge '63, 
Nancy Finley .’64, Diaoe Person 
’64, Kathy Person '64, Judy BYito- 
sen '65, Penny Spencer '65, and 
Gail Seller '65. The second cast of
dancers, which will probably per
form in the matinee, includes Jan a 
Brooks '64, Nancy Buck ’64, Carol 
Moore ’63, Bandle Auden ’65, Mal
lory Schardt ’64, Diana Jochimsen 
’64, Ellen Firestone ’63 and Chrls- 
se Rannacker '65. More cast mem
bers will be announced a t a later 
date. ,

U s  Dawkins, '64

J

pects of. American ' education and 
Its values was given to an MHS 
student by Jam a Rablleh, a  foreign 
student a t Wesleyan University, 
when he -vlalte'd toe home of Ed 
Coltman, '65.

Jam a, formerly a student a t the 
University of Hartford, comes 
from a small town in FVench 
Somaliland. Before coming to toe 
U.S. on a government scholarship, 
he attended stood  in British 
Somaliland, which became a part 
of toe Somali Republic at toe time 
independence was granted cm July 
1, 1961.

In British Somaliland, as in 
Somalia today, nine years of edu
cation is compulsory. Students 
usually begin with classes in toe 
Moslem religion, toe equivalent 
schooling in toe U.S. being kinder
garten. The rest of a  student’s ed
ucation usually consists of attend
ing public boarding schools, since 
private ones are scarce in Somalia.

Wrestling Team Enters CCIL Competition
“Ready, set, doum . . . left 

shoulder, r»w stay there!” ,
Is  the football squad in prepara;' 

tlon for next fall already? No, but 
the coach giving, the commands Is 
the same. MK Anthony C. Allbrto, 
“the man whtf leads two sports,!'’ 
la the head varsity wrestling, 
coftcht

Under CXJIL rules five out of. 
the nine league schools must ac
tively. participate in order to have 
a  league.championship. Next year 
a C X ^  wrestling' champion will be 
crowned for the first time.

Coach Allbrio’s outlook for the 
1964 season is a  bright one. The 
sophomores and Juniors, now gain
ing much needed experience, will 
have an advantage over next 
year's schools, which will have 
newly formed teams. A champi(»- 
toip team could be in the making, 

iTils seas(m three matches re
main on the achadaie, while seven 
matches have already taken place. 
The first was a  d « ^ t  by 
powerful O on ard rU r. AUbrlo re
marked, “We were quite happy 
^ t  we scored as high aa we did, 
because Canard and HaU have had 
w restll^  at thatr. achoola for the 
M at five years.

Han In the second match turned 
back MHS with a  acora p t  44-1. 
Mr. Allbrio said experience waa 
the few est factor In that tilt.

The team imme home fronr 
Windham with a  34-30 victory, the 

in  J4H8 varsity history.
T»ip «raM)l«te '  "  " ‘

In  QW'-
tte^ 'C enard  
victory <KM8

Up

1  t h e i r  w i n  
a s  b y  d o w n i n g  
'  tor t h e  D e a f ,  

r o u n d  o f  
i r e d  i t s  f i r s t  

e l e v e n  
t h e ‘ t e a m  b y  

J O t o a F a n r i o r a  f r o m  
m u d h  /  e n t i t u s i a a m ,  

h .  Of
. Soocor coaches from Sjl:,.  ̂ '‘jtoa T’i l m  G|apptora began ik,

meet with- the Fanthaif 
tola yUar, and* toe BuUaiu made 
g iM  $>y 'toplblbiff them 87-lbi' 

Todajr ttM Indtana played host 
thtor laK B oau i

An |“ to_the various as-'^For Ws first three years, the stu-
..... .. .. is In «m elementaay school,

hpending his next four yaars in 
what Is known as intermediate 
school. A t to6 close at these seven 
years he enters secondary school, 
where he spends from two to four 
years.

Fku:h year toe student must take 
a minimum of eight major subjects 
including geography, Wstory, two 
foreign languages (with a choice 
o f English, FYench, Italian, Arabic 
and Russian), a  science, geometry, 
algebra and trigonometry. Elach 
course is taken throughout the 
student’s  years jn. s   ̂ n n d a r y 
school, with toe course becoming 
more advanced each year.

At toe end of the second year 
of secondary school, an important 
examination must be taken to de
termine whether the student will 
continue. To do this he must pass 
in all eight subjects. He then must 
peiss five subjects vrith examina
tions each semester. Finally, when 
he has finished his fourth year, he 
receives a certificate which allows 
him to go on to higher education. 

Educational ReeponsIblUty 
When asked what aspect of 

American education first caught 
his interest. Jam a replied it was 
toe emphasis on marks rather 
than upon Itnowledge. He said he 
believed the reason to be the dif
ference in what education gives 
toe student. Here is the United 
States, the emphasis is on the 
social status gained through ed
ucation. On the other hand, in 
Somalia toe emphasis is on the 
reeponsibility to transform know
ledge into benefits for the coun
try. I t  Is this sense of responsibil
ity to the nations. Jam a claims, 
which makes the difference.

Jam a hopes to teach engineer
ing in one of toe few colleg^es of 
hla nation; which is now plan
ning to expand Its higher educa
tional facilities.'

Ed Coltman, '65.

to*.

Rusty'aom ett *8S; takes down a BaU wrosUer A  attempting a p(n.~ Thii hold riUled hut Rusty did
two iS l t o  «o m  nateh  by  out-potetlng toe HaU grappler. (Harold photo by Ssiterots)
oipalast P la tb -T h ab  was toe only■rfmdllUH - -  .

vaca-
aim  tlto->' tehn  .toffl.'Jownoy to 
Wethenflsld, and then close the 
aaawe asalBat Bristol OeotraL

Coach AUbrto named aa his top 
wrastlers of the year, Jim  Smith, 
A rt Pertrone, Dick D ieh l,.Jim  
B arry, and M arc Squatrito, aU of

'6$. A  J.V . team U a  lUtely poe 
sibUlty lo r next year if  enouch 
boys turn out awl a  ooaoh can 
he found for toem. Ted Rqaen JY.

World Wins 
State Awards

For the second year In a row, 
the High School World has been 
awarded two $5 prizes by the 
Connecticut Tuberculosis and 
Health Association for perform
ance in the association’s school 
press project. The contest is held 
annually and jointly sponsored by 
the National TB  and Health 
Assn, and the Columbia Scholas
tic Press Assn.

Mary Williams, '64, wrote the 
award-winning article, which told 
of the results of the mass X-ray 
program held throughout Man
chester last fall. The story ap
peared in toe Jan. 18 issue of the 
World.

Two prizes were won as a result 
of the article. One, was for the best 
entry from the northeastern sec
tion of toe state. The other went 
to the paper because it was 
judged one of the nine best in the 
state competition. Two Manches
ter elementary schools, Washing
ton and Manchester Green, also 
took awards in this category.

The World, along with the other 
CJonnectlcut winners, will now be 
entered in the national competi
tion. Last year the World entry, 
written by Mary Pierce, '63. won a 
certificate of merit from the na
tional association.

Liz Dawkins, '64

Hoopsterettes 
Bow to Smith

Cake Sale
A bake sale of homemade 

cakes and cookies will be held 
tomorrow in front of House and 
Hale, bgeinning at 9:30 a.m., 
^  the Distributive Education 
CJlub. The club hopes to finance 
a trip to a State Distributive 
Elducatlon Contest erf public 
speaking, window-judging and 
job interviews to be held in New 
Haven in April.

Poor passing and inaccurate 
diooUng plagued the girls’ basket
ball squad as it bdwed to  E . O. 
Smith ot Storrs in two herd fought 
contests Tuesday. Ths teams 
showed toelr characteristic hustle 
but were unable to oapitalise on 
opponents’ erroni.

A unique strategy and fnequent 
substitution kept toe varsity team 
in good position, but toe forwards 
were constantly forced to shoot 
from ths outside by toe preeslng 
E . O. Smith guards.

The Jayvees found the aituaU(m 
much toe same, and the forworde 
were man}' times surrounded and 
unable to pass or shoot effective
ly. The B . O. Smith rebounding in 
tola game was more lucoeastul 
than in the varsity contest.

In future practices, Miss Mary 
F’aignant, Coach of both squads, 
will surely be working on passing 
and wHl be concentrating on unify
ing the overall team eftort. Both 
squads stand 1-1 for the season 
and will travel to South Windsor 
Feb. 27 for toe third game. Home 
contests are on March 1 and 5.

Sue Boris ’63

Unbeaten Riflem en W in 14th; 
Jacobs Equals School Record

While toe Manchester HighcJ.>matche8 thl^ season—both to 
rifle t(fam , tucked three more vic
tories under Its belt, co-captain 
Fred Jacobs ably aided the cause 
by tying a school record. The In
mans defeated Hamden, 913-848,
Caioate, 906-842, and Rockville,
882-858, to raise their unblemish
ed record to 14-0.

I t  was at the Waddell range 
against Hamden that Jacobs tied 
the s(toool mark. His seventh per
fect prone target of the season 
mat(died an effort by Bob Miller 
In the 1954-55, season. Each of his 
■10 Ohals at the prone target hit 
the bull’s-eye for a perfect 100 
scbie. Coupled wlto his fine 92 
standing target, it gave him a 192 
for toe day—-toe first 192 fired in 
school history. (However, there 
hkve bpen 193’a and I94’s)

A3 ArcUbald, who fired his third 
prone perfect of toe season, fol- 
KWto with a  183. Bob 'Valda, 182,
Frank w *g f n, i79, and Don 
BJrkham, 177, rounded out the etr, 
fort. Hamden baa lost only two.

Shirley Johnson 
Top MHS Orator

Shirley Johnson, '64, has been 
named the school winner in toe 
"■Voice ot Democracy” contest held 
recently. In her speech, entitled 
"W hat Democracy Means To Me," 
Shirley expresses the opinions of a , 
German w'oman, a  teacher, and an 
office worker, as well as her own 
views.

Shirley believes that freedom is 
a priceless gift and must be shared 
with all people. “I have never lived 
under a totalitarian government, 
but having seen films of toe wild 
orations of Hitler and haviiig 
heard the harsh, demanding words 
of Russia's Knishchev, I  know that 
one of my greatest freedoms is liv
ing in a democratic, representative 
form of administration . . .  I must 
share my freedom with my fellow 
countrymen, for if I  aloiie possess 
it, it is valueless.”

Terry PhUbrick, *64

Manchester. The power of the In 
dian gunners seems to have both
ered Haunden as they fired their 
lowest score in competitive his
tory. an 848. Co-captain Gary Har
rison was absent from the match 
due to a college Interview.

The rifle range at Choate 
school In W allln^ord was the 
scene of the 13th Indian victory. 
Once again co-captain Fred J a 
cobs led the way with a 189. Phil 
Rusconi', 182, Al Baxter, 181, co
captain Gary Harrison, 180, and 
Bob Vaida, 174, also figured In 
the victory.

Rockville High proved mightier 
than eoiq>ected, but toe gunners 
managed an 882-858 victory. Har
rison and Jacobs were toe only 
two first stringens used in the 
match, and their strength was 
needed in toe fairly close 'victory. 
Sophomores Mike Johnson sod 
Bob WhlteseU, along with Senior 
Don TCirVham added to toe win.

Jim  U a v ltt  '88

MHS Folk Singers 
Gather Bi-Monthly

Mounting interest a t MHS In 
folk singing has led to the forma
tion ^  a folk sing club. About 8Q 
students have turned out so fa r  a t 
the four meetings held in A-SS. 
The club meets on the flret and 
third Thursdays of the month a t 7  
p.m. and is tmder the direction Ot 
Mr. Da'vid Monahan and Mr, Law
rence Perry.

Membership is open to anyone 
who is Interested in folk slngingit- 
with or without singing or plajnng 
capabilities.

to Mr. Perry and Mr. Moiul-
han are accomplished e tu en j.an d

“ • r
I'd*'

as toe student leader.

guitar players.'Stanley Shol|)$ 
is conai(|ered by most of the

On toe agenda for toe next m p  
lion Is toe e)*ctk>n of offtMrs. Thg 
singers hops to have Ken TapSil 
and T o m m y  Banjo u  fu q ii  
celebrities. ^  iV

■n '■"

•■■I'



S ^ d y  U n it  R e je c ts  
N B H R  S u b s id y  B id

(Oortibaed «w w  P—  One)

IlM Oentna end the PwmBy ere 
the petition at hearings 

now under way in Washington, 
flioy  propose that the railroad be 
jpeii o< e  merger <rf New Bing- 
land nUronde.

Tbe Interatete Staff Commit
tee said that the haaic. problems of 
the zaHroad “ are Its cutr^Ujr un- 
•conomloal freight and long-haul 
naasenger aervices.’ ’

"The future of the railroad,” It 
f  M •<dq;>«ndB principally upon the 
■oluUoa o f t h ^  problems.”

But it waa noted, ih regard to 
the New Tork-Conneoticut com
muter service, that a study by a 
nationally recognized railroad cost 
amalyat, Showed that in 1961, the 
railroad'e worst year in recent his
tory, the |17 million deficit in net 
raUroad operating income, only 
|400,000 stemmed from west-end 
OORUnutation.

The Interstate Staff Committee 
said that “ the essential commuta 
tion service in Ooimecticut and 
Now York contributes negUgibly 
to the railroed’a economic trou- 
blea.”

In xhtecUng public funds to un
derwrite passenger service at this 
time, the committee ssid:

“In order that there be no pub
lic misunderstanding, this commit 
tee never undertook any commit
ment on behalf of the cooperating 
states and local governments to 
BtdMidise the New Haven RaUroad 
or Its commuter services nor to de
vise a program for reorganizing 
tte  railroad.

‘The committee did undertake, 
ao far as practicable, to prepare a 
report regarding the deficits and 
other related matters and to make 
appropriate recommendations.”

In this reapeot, it noted that it 
was unable to get a copy of the 
Whitman report, which was pre
pared last year by a committee of 
railroad executives appointed by 
the U.S. Secretary of Commerce.

Also, it noted, of three studies 
made by the railroad trustees, two 
were niade available on a confi
dential basis and the third was 
withheld completely.

The committee made seven
Sfpecifie recommendations. These 
were:

That tbe Whitman rejwrt and 
the railroad studies "be released to 
the public to provide needed guide
lines for all parties concerned.”  

That every effort be made to 
achieve participatidn by the rail
road In me New York State com 
muter car program.

That New York-Cramecticut 
commutation problems "require 
continuing cooperative action. The 
states of Connecticut and New 
York therefore should continue co
operative efforts looking, toward 
continuation and Improvement of i 
west-end commutation on a sound 1 
financial basis."

The railroad revenue# from 
greubd rentals in the Grand Cen
tral contplex In New York City 
"are an integral part of the fi
nances of the railroad and the in
come therefrom should not be 
separated from the railroad’s 
transportation properties.”

That railroad tax relief meas
ures In the New York State com
muter areas, enacted in 19B9, be 
amended to conform to the tax 
relief programs approved by Con- 
uecticut and Rhode Island in 1961. 
The cMnmlttee said thU would 
“ assure a basic uniformity of tax 
treatment and other financial as
sistance among the states In
volved.”

That the “ railroad must be con
sidered for inclusion in one of the 
emerging new eastern railroad 
systems now being considered in 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion.”

That the functions of the Inter
state Staff Committee itself should 
now be turned over to regional 
snd programs created since 1960.

It said that specifically, these 
successor agencies could be the 
Trl-State Transportation Commit
tee in New York and Connecticut; 
the Massachusetts Mass Transpor
tation Commission at the east end 
of the line; snd the recently cre
ated study group at the federal 
level survejdng transportation in 
the northeastern megalopolis from 
Washington to Boston.

In its findings, the conunlttee

Jdyce Smith said that the railroad 
would need "a number of millions” 
of dollars to continue Its commu
ter and suburban psssenger serv-

Otherwise, he said. It would have 
to be drasticaUy curtailed or end
ed. The only alternative ho public 
subsidies, he said, \vas national
ization of the line.

Smith stressed then that the 
railroad had conunitted Itself to 
pontlnuing c o m m u t e r  service 
through the end of 1962.

The IntersUte Staff Committee 
report was released today by the 
governors of the four states rep
resented on the committee.

The committee was also critical 
of action taken by the railroad 
trustees in a federal court action 
In New Haven last month.

This was in reference to a lease 
agreement the trustees had made 
with the Port of New York Au
thority for the leasing of 50 new 
passenger cara

A hearing on the lease was held 
in the U.S. District Court on Jan. 
29.

“The trustees at this hearing, 
without any prior indication of 
such action,” the committee said, 
"disavowed a key clause in the 
lease they had executed officially 
on January 14.

"This clause provides security 
for the investment of approximate
ly $12 million in state-guarantee 
bonds required to finance the badly 
needed commuter equipment.”

As a result of the trustees ac
tion, the committee noted, the Port 
Authority had to terminate the 
lease.

In its conclusion, the committee 
report said that “ if the railroad is 
ever to become a viable entity un
der private ownership and opera' 
tion, the railroad itself must de
velop plana for substantial capital 
expenditures for both roadway and 
rolling equipment and for in
creased annual expenditures for 
normalized maintenance.

“This is essential regardless of 
whether it is done with another 
carrier on some sort of integrated 
servloe basis or whether it is done 
with the New Haven as part of a 
merged system.”

State News 
Roundup
(CxMitlnned from Page One)

ssdd in a statement that, in ac
cordance with this recommenda
tion of the Interstate Staff Com
mittee, “ It Is anticipated that 
Massachusetts will join the tsus- 
tees in current merger proceed
ings In urging the ICC to Include 
the New Haven in one of the 
emergflng new eastern railroad 
systems.”

Trial in Third W eek
NE3W HAVEN (AP) —The 

peonage trial of David I. Shack- 
ney neared the end of its third 
week today as the government 
called witnesses who visited 
Shackney’s chicken farm while a 
Mexican family was working 
there.

The trial was adjourned until 
next Tuesday after one of the 
jurors' was reported ill today.

Edward Jacobs, a MidtUefleld 
plumber, said yeisterday he saw 
all seven family members work
ing in the chicken houses.

The five daughters of ..Luis 
Humberto Oros were scraping the 
floors with Shovels, he said.

Shackney, 51, Is charged with 
keeping the family In peonage 
and Involuntary servitude.

According to contmcts introduc
ed by the prosecution he was to 
pay $160 a month for the services 
of Oroa and two other family 
members.

A gas service man, Sebastian 
Miilardo of Middleflold, who also 
visited the Shackney farm, said 
Oros had twice approaxshed him bo 
mall letters fOr him.

One of the letters was to Oros’ 
friend in Philadelphia, Luciano 
Davalos, who eventually came and 
■took the family away.

Davalos came to the farm with 
a State trooper. The trooper tes
tified that Shackney had told him 
the Oros family was free to come 
and go.

Groups Share Same Doubts 
On CoUege Plan Program

Two board of education mem-^ 
bera told the Manchester Com
munity College Oltixens’ Advisory 
Council Inc. last night that any 
doubts the school board has about 
the proposed community college 
plans are essentially tfaa same 
doubts the coimell RaMf acknow
ledges.

Uncertainty In both groups, said 
Mrs. Raymond Qowen, ch^rman 
of the council’s public relations 
committee, centers not on the ba
sic Idea itself, but on thb pliuia as 
they are actually progressing.^ ,

Mrs. Gowen referred to . jmb- 
llshed reports that the school board 
contains divided views with regard 
to the college proposal.

Mrs. Janes Stuck and William 
E. Buckley, the two board of ed
ucation members attending last 
night's meeting of the council, 
told the council that their board 
is completely In favor of the work 
the council has done.

Colum bia

Canoe Club Sets 
Annual Meeting

'AB I tMnk the board rsaSy 
w«nU is to be sura It’s on film 
ground when it approves aome- 
fihlng,” said Mrs. Stuck.

Buckley said, “The bosiid of ed
ucation is certainly not uneppra- 
olaUve of the work of this com-
mtttce___ ’The Anal reepooaibUUy
rests with the board of education.

"It seems to me ttiait whatever 
doubt was in the minds of the 
board last night (a Wednesday 
night meeting) was the seme 
doubt that was fat your minds to
night,” he said.

Mrs. Gowen  ̂ asked that any 
board of education members who 
don’t approve of the plans make 
themselvM known.

Another council member said 
that the doubt Uee in a fear of 
the future. U the oOllege dOeen’t 
open next fall, the council mem
bers should feel diaappolntedd, but 
not dejected, because they wlH 
have done their beat, he said.

H ebron

Players Rehearse 
Broadway Show

Bald that "the facts do not suoport '■ which could 
the trustees’ claims regarding the 
size of the commuter deficit which 
they would have met hv govern
mental subsidy or ■with drastic cur
tailment of service."

It said that the “ railroad’s 
freight and long-haul passenger 
difficulties Me ou^de the jurlsdic- 
tlor of the cooperating states and 
local governments.

“They are intimately tied, how
ever, to the federal government’s

M erger H eld a Must
WASHINQ’TON (AP)—The New 

Haven Railroad torsees a bleak 
freight-traffic future If it la left 
out of merger plans of the Penn
sylvania and New York Central 
Railroads.

Excluded from such a merger, 
New Haven Vice President Charles 
E. Ragland testified yesterday, the 
New England road vdll become a 
“ horrible example of a rail car
rier completely inundated with 
competition.”

I Estimating a $9.5-mlllion annual 1 loss if excluded, Ragland said 93,- 
000 freight cars a year would be 
sucked away from the New Haven 
by the merged Penn-Central sys
tem.

His testimony came during an 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
hearing into the New Haven’s ap
plication to get In on the merger 
—an application opposed by the 
two bigger railroads.

The New Haven, Ragland said, 
is engaged in hot freight competi
tion with the New York Central, 
while the Pennsylvania is the New 
Haven’s major feeder of through 
freight.

Thus freight now moving to New 
England over the Pennsylvania 
and New Haven tracks would move 
on the Penn-Central system, vir
tually eliminating the New Haven 
from the picture, he testified.

The New Haven, Ragland said, 
could not act quickly to set at
tractive, competitive rates; nor 
could it afford the special equip
ment needed to meet such power
house competition.

"Diversion may be likened to a 
snowball,”  he said, “ gaining In 
size as it rolls along. The weak
ening of the New Haven’s traffic 
pattern by diversion of substan
tial amounts of its tonnage must 
be reflected in reduced service, 
thereby creating areas of further 
loss of traffic.”

Eventually the New Haven | 
would become weaker and less 
able to compete.

"I know of no conditions which 
the commission could Impose

the diversion of traffic to which 
I have testified,”  Ragland said.

Wing to Present 
‘A lice’ in March

“ Alice in Wonderland,”  a play 
with music and dancing, will be 

^esponsibimies for interstate com- presented Saturday, March 9, a t } F o r t s ' 6r ’ l^mere
merce, the national defense, and 1:30, 3:30 and 7:45 p.m. at Bailey of Cards Mill Rd., is undergoing 
the poet^ oerviM. Auditorium, Manchester High! nine weeks of basic recruit train-

The annual meeting of the Co
lumbia Canoe Club will be held 
at St. (3olumba’s Church Feb. 24 
at 6:30 p.m.

The program will feature movies 
on White Water Canoeing shown 
by Guy Newhall of Ctochltuate, 
Mass., BJaatem Division paddling 
chairman for the American Canoe 
Association. Officers for the com
ing year will be elected and clupb 
members and new members may 
pay their dues at this time. Dues 
are $1 if the member owns a canoe 
and $2 for those who do n-Dt

More equipment is needed and 
anyone with an old craft or parts 
not in use may call Mrs. William 
Murphy. Mrs. Murphy, adult ad
visor and trainer to Cano* Club, 
members, and Mr. and MTS. Guy 
Newhall attended a meeting of ths 
National Paddling Committee held 
at the Olympic House in New York 
City last week. Dates and arrange
ments for'the 1964 Olympic Canoe
ing Trials were-submitted to the 
U.S. Olympirr't^oelng Committee 
for consideration, as Mrs. Murphy 
said the New York World’s Fair 
committee had asked for this In
formation.

H. P. Hood Milk Oo. will sponsor 
a Tandem Canoe, 26 mile down 
river race on the Charles River In 
Rbetf^n, Mass., May 26. This is an 
open ritHie Sfla’'w try  blanks may be 
obtainedfWfp Mrs. Murphy who is 
also secretary-of the Eastern Di
vision

Members of the club will collect 
paper, rags and bottles Feb. 21, 22, 
and 23. Anyone who wishes these 
items to be picked up may con
tact Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. William 
Jacobus or Mrs. Lucien Robinson 
Jr.

Briefs
The Columbia Lake Bowmen 

will meet at Hall’s Arrow Shop 
Rt. 6 Feb. 22 at 8 p.m.

’The film series sponsored by 
the Congregational Church will 
end this Sunday. The final film is 
entitled “Moment to Act.” The 
speaker will be Mrs. Vincent Ma- 
ramarco, the Director of Minis
try to Children for the Connecti
cut (Council of Churches. There 
will be light refreshments served 
at 5:30 p.m. preceding the film. 
A Mardl Greis will be held In the 
Parish House Feb. 26 and those 
attending are in for a special treat. 
The culinary of those contribut
ing to the pot luck supper will be 
put to the test, for the supper will 
feaure all foreign dishes. The 
supp>er is scheduled for 6:15 p.m.

Schools will close Wednesday, 
Feb. 20, and will reopen Feb. 25. 

Richard F. Demars, 19, son of

Nonetheless, the committee not- school 
ed, the states and local gn v ern -i_ ,,. , , ,  __
ments “ have contributed substan- Qtildren s Wing of the Little Thea-

wUi be produced by the

tlally to theee services through tax Manchester,
rrilrt and other financial a-ssist- Century Club>t of Manchester.

An original adaptation of the

ing at the Naval Training 
ter, Great Lakes, IH.

’This includee, R said, state and , , . ,
local tax relief and other financial «o ry  has l^en ^ratten by Mra Ruth 
•Id now totaling $5.1 million *  Rowley Mrs. Fred BUsh m  has

: composed a musical score, and i Bolton
H t '  noted further that other ® ' -------------
rwxmnnendatlons made by the
committee after It was orf^ lzed  *f dfootor of the P f o d u ^ .  
k> 1960 have also been achieved. !

’n.eee Include an increase of i 
■bout $8 million a year in revenues r f

. to the raUroad through repeal 
the 10 per cent feder^ exdse tax '

Chnsti^s plays' were

ttif^ at some $8.6 million In the eluding makeup and backstage 
jTMt alone. ,  ̂ production

to Connecticut, Gov. John N. The Junior Century Club 1. In

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Virginia H. 
Carlson, telephone $28-9324.

DenocruUc leaden at the General 
erhleb 1s now in seasion. 

B f  plane to BMOt wMh the legis- 
latiM  aa eocm aa poealble, perhaps 
wict'waak, to «Hseuss the report 

TImb. Ms adiedule calls for a

elat »aM lh< with the trustees of 
B raUroad.
The fovem or and tbe legislators 

iw m  the truBtcaa at a meeting 
iMik«

P**?j***y copies charge at ticket sales and public
Uf the reptrt to Republic^ and jty for “ Alice In Wonderland,”  A

portion of the proceeds will bene
fit children at Connecticut Valley 
Hoepital, Middletown. Other chari
ties supported by the club include 
CARE the Good Ship Hope, and 
the Salk Research Center.

Tickets are now on sale and 
be tyurchaaed from Mrs. Michael 
Tobin, 35 Walker St., Mrs, Law
rence Decker Jr., 189 Laurel St., 
Wapping and Mrs. Keith Oarriere, 
n o  Woodbrldge 8 t

Utility Pole Snaps 
In Notch Accident
An 18-year-old CJoventry youth 

was arrested and charg^ with 
following too closely after an ac
cident at 6:45 thda morning at 
Bolton Notch.

State ’Trooper Jamea Hall of 
the Colchester Barracks said 
Jamea H. Noyes df Rt. 44A was 
driving west, following a car 
whose driver is unknown and who 
sigpialed for a left turn, headed to 
the left lane and then turned 
back- momentarily.

To avoid a collision, Noyes 
swerved to the right, the trooper 
said, and lost control. The car 
slid 100 feet, struck a telephone 
pole snapping it off at the base, 
then slid another 189 ft., turned 
around, and came to a stop on a 
snow bank.

Noyess was summoned to the 
iManchestor sessk» of Oireutt 
Oourt la  on Kerch 4.

The Podiupi Player# are at It 
again, plaimlng, painting, nailing 
and rehearsing fei* their musical 
comedy, "Pajama Game,” .to be 
presented Friday and Saturday 
evenings, March 29 and 30, at 
Rham High School auditorium. Re
hearsals for the chorus sr̂ e be
ing held every Thursday and Sun
day evening at Rham. Smaller 
groups are rehearsing on m ost 
other nights.

Peter Wright of LaurancevUle, 
N.Y., is director-producer. He is 
on the faculty of the drama de
partment of Wesleyan Undveralty, 
and his keen appreciation of 
theatrical arts and bla Impres
sive background of pereonal ex
perience promise to make this • 
successful show.

’The cast Includes :Pres,Cliff Ben
son; Max, Pete Erlckeon; Sid, 
Dick Oberlander; Hosier, Dwight 
Martin; Heinz, George Carrie; 
Joe, Bruce Oddiron; Charlie, Gene 
Devine; First Helper, Frank Rob
erts; Second Helper, Don Lohse; 
Babs, Betty Me Adam; Gladys, 
Ckmnle Benson; Brenda, Blanca 
Massey ; Poopsie, Starr Carrie; 
Seindra Pete Stanley; Max, De
lane Wlrth; Mable, Gloria Bell; 
Carmen, Angela Keddy; Pat, 
Charlene Cross; Charlene, Mary- 
Un Horton; Mara, Wilda Devine; 
Sara, Psit Dilla; Rita Strong; Vir
ginia, Doris Martin; Anderson, 
Pat ’Tavecchia.

Bill Lindsey will be In charg;e of 
scenery, with Ralph Boyington, 
Harold Strong and Dan Manley 
assisting; Ughtihg manager, Brian 
Lester, assisted by George Kaysan 
and Gregory Horton. 'ITchets and 
usherettes will be handled by Ruth 
Boyington; costumes, Margaret 
Lindsay and Barbara Foran; pub
licity and photography, Dan'Man-* 
ley; posters, ciordon McDonald; 
progmams, Wilda Devine and Dick 
Oberlander; printing, D w i g h t  
Martin; pianist, Brent Crane of 
Andover, who also assists In the 
musical direction of the play.

Organist Sought
The music committee of the He

bron Congregational Church and a 
special committee from the Gilead 
church are making an effort to 
find an organist to take the place 
of Mrs. Adolph Simons, whose 
resignation takes effect March 1, 
Members of the joint committee 
are: John Bell, Gwen Ellis, Helen 
Condon, Charlotte Motyka and 
Jean Derby. Several names are be
ing considered. If a permanent or
ganist 1s not found before March 
1, Miss Gwen Ellis of Gilead will 
fill in temporarily. She has also 
agreed to play for the Lenten 
early morning services which. Will 
begin on Feb. 27.

Social Slated
A Valentine social will take 

place tomorrow at Gilead Commu
nity Hail at 8 p.m. Square dancing, 
fun and refreshments are prom
ised. Mrs. Douglas Porter is chair
man. All members of the Gilead 
church and their families are in
vited.

Way* to Aid
Miss Katherine ElUs, selected to 

visit Ceylon aa an International 
Farm Youth Exchange delegate, 
lives with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth ElUs, on their lOO- 
acre farm In Gilead.

Miss Ellis will leave Connecti
cut on April 12 for an orientation 
period and will sail on April 26 
for Oylon. In that country die 
will work with youth groups sim
ilar to 4-H elute here. Several 
ways are suggested in which local 
4-Hers could help In the C e y l o n  
proect.

Make and equip small draw
string sewing b ^ s , contribute 
packets of seeds for young farm
ers, put together a portfolio of 
picture post cards of Connecticut 
and the United States, make a con- 
trlbution to Uje Connecticut IFYE 
program from the local Club traaa- 
ury.

Many of the young girls in Cey
lon youth elute do needlework, aiid 
often these girls have only one 
needle. A  helpful suggestion would 
be to send sewing Uts, made by 
t'le chite, containing 4-H scisaora,

cdles, thread, white or colored 
..iread, but not black, anape or 
hooks and eyes and buttons. Also 
suggested are seeds to be sent 
which would Include beets, carrots, 
rutabaga, com, tomatoes, bruaaela 
sprouts, peppers, radishes, b roo  
coU, lettuce and summer aqua^  
Gift packages sent ebould be aa 
small as p t^ b le  as they must go 
by mall from the 4-H clup office no 
later than April 1.

H e iA  Fair Unit
Edward Ellle of Hebron has been 

elected president of the Tolland 
County 4-H Fair Aaaoclatlon. Fri
day and Saturday, Aug. 38 and 34 
juw the dates selected by the 
board of directors for the fair, to 
be held at the Tolland County A g
ricultural Center in Rpckvllla

The Inquiry Class for non- 
Catholics at St. Bridget's Church 
Hall Monday night has been iwst- 
poned. Talks wlU be resumed Mon
day, March 4, at 8:15 p.m.

About Town

The Coitrkl CkmnecUcut Chap
ter of the American Institute of 
Industrial Ekigbieers will sponsor 

workshop Feb. 36 from 7 to ‘  
p.m. at Centennial Hall, Pratt and 
Whitney Co., Weat Hartford. 
Registration la handled by Ru
dolph D e l p l v o ,  44 Darien Dr., 
Windsor Locks.

Past noble grands of Sunset Re- 
bekah Lodge will be entertained 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the lodge 
meeting at Odd Fellows Hall. Mra. 
Robert Walnum will head the re
freshment committee. Mrs. Thora 
Maloney is In charge of entertain
ment. Members are reminded to 
bring Items for a benefit military 
whist slated March 1 at Odd Fel
lows Hall.

Tbe Manchester Homemakers of 
BCartford County Bxbmsion Serv
ice met Wednesday at tbe home of 
M » . DnrreU Moniasette, 167 Ver
non St. Mrs. NeUe Shulda gave a 
demoikstratlon on remaking hats. 
Mrs. A d s  Johnson was co-hostess.

Thomas B. Cannon, trust officer 
o f the Connecttcut Bank and Trust 
Co., wlU speak at a Kiwanis lunch
eon meeting; Tuesday noon at the 
Manctaeeter Country Club. H is  
subject will be "Will# and Elstate 
Planning.”  He ha# served aa judge 
of probate In Suffield for 22 years.

B VanklLB all
rm n k  K. 9eH, T6, oC I t  MM

Rd., Hast Hartford, died Tinuediw 
at BMt Hurtford HtMpttal. He 
WM the IMhar of Frank B. Be^ 
436 W. MUdU T\>1m ., ManoheatoTi- 

Otiher aarvivora include Ms wife 
o f Haitfiord, two airier of WU- 
mlngton, Maas., and two grand- 
chlldren.

H m  funeral wtU be at 9:15 ajn. 
tomorrow from the Hewklitc and 
WMtnnr Funeral Home, 818 Bum- 
aide Ave., Bari Hbittord, followed 
by a ariemn litohjwquMra Mm b  
ait .tha Bleeaed Merament Church 
In Bari Hertford.

Friends may oaO at the funanl 
homo tontgbt from T-’ to 9.

lira. Otto Huhgren 
Mrs. HUma Garlaon Hultgrem 

71 of Meriden, mother o f ICm, 
Phyllis Saleh of Hemlpok Dr.. Ver
non, died yesterday at Meridon

other survivors era iMf kus- 
band. a brother, and two alatera.

Funeral aervioes win be 
Monday at 3 pjn. at Roea KSU 
Funeral Home, Elm St., Rooky 
HUL Burial will be In Rose HiU 
Memorial Park, Rooky HUI.

Frienda may osiU at tha tUBaral 
home from 8 to 5 and fircsia 7 to 
9 p jn . Sunday.

o t t o W . n e a  .
Otto W . Pfau. 58, o f  Son 

Olasitoiibury, father Of Bernard L. 
Pfau of Venmn, died Wednesday 
at tala faomei 

Other survlvora are hia wlfa, 
two other aons. thrae alatera, and 
•even grandOhUdran.

Funeral aervices wlU be held to 
morrow at 3 pjn. at the Lowe- 
Robacker Funeral Home, 2584 
Main S t, Olastonbury. Burial 
will be in Orem Cemetery. Frienda 
may call at the funeral home to
day from 7 to 9 p.m.

t o  L o c a te ^
T r a i l ,  V e n e z u e la  S h i p

Mrs. Agnes Oberg 
Mrs. Agnes Oberg, 77, (d Habn- 

sbad, Sweden, mother o f Mra Am e 
Gustafson, 275 Henry S t, died 
Wednesday In Halmstad after 
short Illness. She was the widow 
of Axel Oberg.

Mrs. Oberg visited Manchester 
in 1965 and had many friends here.

Survivors, besides her daughter 
In Manchester, include another 
daughter and a son in Sweden, a 
brother, Bertel Magnuson of Avon, 
Conn.; five grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Funeral services will te  held 
Monday In Halmstad.

The Yourth for Christ group will 
sponsor a spaghetti supper Satur
day, Feh. 23 at 6 p.m. at the home 
of Miss Cathy Htfbbard, 32 Con
way Rd. Manchester High School 
studenlts are Invited. After sup
per the group will see a film, 
The TVjny Pontane Story,” alt

jsebpol, B a itforA l
lofi. will be provtoed. ?:Rm - 

ertriltlons'dose ^unidaii^, Feh. 21, 
and'may be made with Miss Hub
bard or Miss Diane Miaynard, 32 
Dover Ftd.

Cadet Bryan Krause, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Krause, 87 Walnut 
S t, * will play first trumpet with 
the U. 8. Naval Pre-flight Band 
for two weekends at the M>ulri 
Oram in New Orleans, La. He is 
rialUoned at the UB. Naval Air 
Station, PensaoOIa, BTa. Krause 
Is a i 960 graduate of Manchester 
High Schodl and a 1962 graduate 
of Wentworth Institute, Boston, 
Mass.

The Presbyterian Men will meet 
Monday at 7:30 pm. at the 
church. There will not be a 
potluck served before the meeting 
as announced in em>r in last 
night’s Herald. Refreehments 
will be served after a program.

Dr. Barney Wlchman, 54 
Brookfleld St., will attend an 
American College Foot Roentgen
ologists Symposium Sunday at the 
Hotel Park Sheraton, New York 
a ty .

Cart A. Nielsen
Carl A. Nielsen, 67, of 4003 Eaat- 

mont Dr., South Bend, buL, for
merly of Manchester, died 
Wednesday.

Mr. Nielsen waa bom Feb. 16, 
1905, In Manchester, a son of the 
late (Kristian and Hulda Nielson, 
lived in Manchester until moving 
to South Bend 22 years ago.

Survivors Include his wife,, Mra. 
Muriel Staffner Nielsen; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Deeinna Eaves , and Mrs. 
Ann Louise Wojcieszak, both of 
South Bend; a son, Dale Nielsen of 
South Bend; two sisters, Mrs. 
Inga Tuttle of Falls Church, Va., 
and Mrs. Elln Mason, Cleveland, 
Tenn., and one grandrtlild.

Flmeral services will be held to
morrow In South Bend.

Hospital Notes
VWttag houra ara 3 to 8 

tor all areaa, eKoept matornltj^ 
w ksn  they are 3 to 4 p-m.. and 
•:99 to *  p jn „  Mto private m m s, 
whan toey are 10 a-ai. to 8 p - »  
Vlritera are requMted not to 
•nrim tai patient's room. No more 
than two vlritors at one timo per 
patient,

Pattonta 'Tedayt 373
A D M - I T T B D  YESTERDAY 

Mnk Ckrol.Puorto 443 W. Middle 
k; Stanley Oaadatekl, 86 Apel 

_ . .  Mrii. Helen Shorkus, 38 Jen- 
aan S t ; Bari Oeller, North Wind- 
hem: Raymond Oamble, 431 Lydall 
S t ; 3 ^  Helen Benoit *0 Orchard 
S t, RockvlUe; Jamea WUUams, 23 
Hunttofton S t : Samuel Foltbam, 
1508^ U u ad  Tpke.; Mrs. Jeaale 
Lyona, 88 Ooodwln St.; Anne Mini- 
cued, Coventry; John Martel, 16 
OUver Rd.; John Kataja, Brook
lyn; ffiierwcod Fervuaon, 108 Cam
bridge S t ; Mrs. ;«>rlca Duval, 19 
Coleman Rd.; Robert MacDonald, 
33 Wedgewood Dr.; Mrs. Francea 
OocheeTM North B t; Mlaa Mildred 
Tocraey, WUUmantie; R o b e r t a  
H a p ib ^ , Broad Brodc; M n. An
na ̂ ^Ttmipa. 378 L y ^  S t; Mrs. 
Gwlkde ^ t h e s ,  87 W. M dn St, 
R o i i l^ e ;  Donald Neff, 84 Lock- 
'wood St.; Sandra Wood, Bolton; 
Mrs. Agatba Ruff, HiompeonvUIe; 
Mra. Antolnetto O a r a b l n o ,  86 
Branford St.; George Lawrence, 
Hartford; Reiymond BidweU, 116 
MoKee S t ; Isadora Levy, 64 MU 
ford Rd.

ACaOTTED TODAY: Bernard 
Maloney, 46 Mountain St, Rock
ville.

BIRTH Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. RusseU 
Keene, 28 Taloott Ave., Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Brent Anderson, 
235 Spruce S t; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Given, Ellington; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Mc
Cann, 341 Spring St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mikoleit, 
109 S t John St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bucltoout, Coventry; a 
daughter to Mr. imd Mrs. Walter 
Daley, Wapping.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mi
chael Long, 42 Trebbe Dr.; Mrs. 
Hope CaselU, 7 N. School St.; An
thony Dombd{, 57 Lawrence St, 
RockvlUe; James Moran, WUliman- 
tic; Mrs. Nenette Santerson, Wap
ping; Charles Johnson, 33 Ard
more Rd.; Marvin Richards, 183 N. 
Elm St.; Mrs. Barbara HiU, 174 
E. Main St., Rockville; Jamea Sul
livan, Windsor Locks; Mrs. Mary 
Boynton, 26 Plaza Dr.; Mrs. V to 
glnla. Charette and son, 56 Whit
ney' Rd.; Mrs. Milllcent Lucek and 
son, East Hartford.

(Oentimied troai F k ft  <M6)

United States, in M  effort to Ap
prehend the ficelghter In •ecord- 
ance with intemationa) tew.

The ambassador's daU at ttw 
Wblte House waa to present Ma 
credentials, but he Intlmatiid that 
there had been a diaouaslan ef the
Ansoategul. , .

Tejlra-Parls told repoctem “ flia 
President and I have a mUtpal 
love for the aea. and we did 
speak about maritime mattere.”  

BhorUy after the vessel waa 
seised, the Venesuelah govern
ment asked U.S. authorities tor 
assistance in locating it. Oonimw 
nist radio reports had made olaar 
in a general way what hgd 
happened, reporting otttoen and 
members of the craw wen-under 
arrest  ̂ .

The United States put Navy 
search planes into the taunt and 
surface vessels were diapatehed 
to the area south of the Domini
can RepubUc where Venesuelan 
and U.S. authoritiea thought the 
ship would be found.

U.S. authorities were prepared 
to Intercept the Ansoategul If nec
essary. Interception wmdd mean 
the United Stetea would halt the 
ship and take It under contnel. 
That, however, waa obviously not 
the preferred line of action for 
either the U.S. or Venasuelan 
governments and tha loiwar the 
search went on the lesa UkSly it 
appeared to be.

With Venesuelan vessels push
ing Into the action area, the be- 
Uef In Washington today waa that 
United States participation could 
be limited to finding the ship, re- 
portlig Its position and keeping it 
imder surveUlance until Venesue- 
Inn authorities were able to 
board it.

If more drastic U.S. action be
came necessary there seemed to 
be no doubt it would be taken, 
since the United States maintains 
very friendly relations with the 
Venezuelan government of Presi
dent Romulo Betancourt.

Manchester Evetaiag Herald He
bron oorreepoodent, BOaa Susan B. 
Peodletan,

W h i t e  Cleric 
Builds Church 
For N e g r o e s

(CX>ntinned from Page One)

top grade Cypress paneling he fit
ted in the interior of the sanctu
ary. “ It’s a right pretty Interior,”  
he admits.

Dr. Hay describes race rela
tions here, where he has been a 
pastor for nearly four decades, as 
excellent.

Presbyterian Church officials In 
Atlanta, Ga., say his building job 
was ” a real labor of love In race 
i;clatl(ms.”

Election Budget 
Goes to Martin

Korwin to Speak 
T o Men of SA

C u b a  O ffers  /A sy lu m
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)— 

Fidel Castro’s regime offered asy
lum today to Communist hijack
ers of the Venezuelan frei^ter 
Anzoategul as Venezuelan de
stroyers and jet bombers hunted 
the fugitive vessel across the 
Caribbean.

The Castro government. In a 
statement broadcast by Havsma 
Radio, said if the ship arrived at 
any Cuban port, "the revolution
ary government will grant asy
lum to Venezuelan revolutionaries 
and members of the crew . 
solicit such.”

The broadcast said the ship and 
the rest of the crew would be 
tiu-ned over to U.N. Secretary- 
General U Thant.

Tt'oopor' Jack Korwin of Hart
ford will speak and show a film 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at a meet
ing of the Men’s League of the 
Salvation Army. He is in the spe
cial aervices department at State 
PoUce Headquarters, Hartford. 
The 80 minute film la titled “Con
necticut Highway Progress.” 
Thera wUl be a question and an
swer period after the program.

Brig. Harold Bevan of Rock
ville, a chaplain in the Q>nnecti- 
cut State Police, arranged the 
progp-am. Lt. Col. William Spatig 
\-/lIl heed a refreshment commit
tee.

The Youth Fellowship of the 
Salvation Anmr -will be guests at 
the meeting. The public is invited.

Town Employes 
Host Directors

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Arthur J. Gustafson and Marga
ret F. Gustafson of Manchester to

State, Town Note 
Idle Claims Hike

Unemployment claims In Man
chester for the week ending Feb. 
9 were up 1.1 per cent over the 
previous weeks.

The total claims were 1,194, In
cluding 1,044 continued claims and 
150 Initial claims.

Within the total were 419 women, 
or 36.1 per cent.

Agent interstate claims totaled 
34 and partial claims, 48.

The Bridgeport office reported 
the most claims of any areas In 
the state with 6,118. Manchester 
was 18th. The state as a whole 
last week had an increoss in 
claims by 798 to 44,267.

Gibbons Assembly 
T o Watch Painter
Mrs. Elmore Humphries of Man

chester will give an oU painting 
demonstration Tuesday at 7 :46 p.m. 
at a meeting of Gibbons Assem
bly, Ladles of Otlumbus, at the

The flnst of dozens of depart
mental budget requeate for 196S-A4 
was submitted yesterday after
noon to (General Manager Richard 
Martin by tire electiona depart
ment,

The budget calls for $15,925, a 
decrease from the $21,806 which 
wte appropriated for the current 
fiscal year.

Because the State Examiner of 
PubUc Records recommended that 
the town use metal desks rather 
than tbe wood desks now being 
used, the regiatrars o f  vot»a  in
cluded a request for $400 to buy 
two metal deeks.

Among other expenditures are 
$1,850 for canvaasers to work 
next epring, and $300 to pay three 
selectmen for their work to mak- 
tog new voters.

Since there are no local, state 
or national riectioni thla oomtog 
year, tha reglatrara plan to boto 
only five voter making aeaalons to- 
■tend at olgbt, and two enroUmant 
aeaaione toatead at three.

Thera are 31,574 voters to Mnn- 
«toerier, as at Feb. 1. Demoerata 
number 7,940, R^ublloana are 9,- 
545 and unafflUnted votara are 4,- 
069. Of the total, 1,387 persons be
came votom during the right mem- 
mUm ai 1963.

B TAIE BUTS lA B B
. HARTFCmD (A P) —  The state 
haa purohaaed Quinriiaug Lake in 
KiUingly and land around It for 
devriopment ■■ a racreafion area. 
The property waa purehpUMd ito- 
der GOT. John N. D c m p h ^  «pcn 
specaa program W aungan
MTOa, wfaleh had UMd ttan toke for 
a water aupf^ . The atato 
$108,705 for ^ e  area, srtiMi may 
eventuiaiy be used tor swimming, 
boating and planlcktog. The direc
tor of tbe Park and Foreat Com- 
mijslon aaid yeaterday there are 
no defintto piana y r i for tha rite 
oiaea ao mniiiee sar

Municipal employes will hold an 
open house for th* board of direc
tors Tuesday night from 7:80 t o ’ 
8:80 to the Municipal Building.

Each department will provide 
two membera to explain ' pro
cedures, answer questions, and 
posaUdy to point- cut how budget 
requests would affect' the depart
ment.

Refrealunente will bS aerved by 
the employes.

A contribution to the senior citl- 
sens group sponsored by the rec
reation department will be made 
by the town employes. Other busi
ness to which the employes are 
busied Is the continue study o< 
the personnel rules.

Robert J. Brown snd Rita B .! ^  of C Home. She plans to work 
Brown of Manchester, property a t , «tiher a seascape or iM d s c ^ . 
254 Hollister St Humphries studied with

Herbert W. Unnever and Vlr- ^ora Addy Drake of Coventry and 
gtoia R. Unnever of Manchester to Mwell of Ctope Ann and
Charles E. McDonneU and NaUHe! • current
E. McDonneU of Hartford, prop- at the Manchester 8av-
erty at 92 Deepwood Dr. and Ix)m  ̂ ^ c to t lo n .

Robert Maltempo and Gall Mai- Herbert A. MacArdla *-
tempo of Manchester to Gerald E. 
O’Mara and Virginia C. O’Mara of 
Manrtiester, property at 9 Griffin 
Rd.

Attachmento
Property of Edwin O. Adams 

and Mary M. Adams on Benton St. 
attached by the Manchester 
Padring Co., $1,700 damages.

VtrietjrihrajM
Attachments of property of Flor

ence T. IVideU *t al released to

chairman
mlttee.

refreshment com-

JOBELE88 CLAIMS UP 
HARTFORD (AP) — The Stele 

Labor Department reported yea
terday there was an- increase of 
793 unemployment compensation 
claims to the state during $he 
week that ended Feb. 9. Tbs in
crease brought total clalmB to 
44,464, compared to 46,996 a year 
ago. The Bridgeport area bad the

separate documeilts by Martha K .' highest' number in the state— 
Berman r i al, executrix, by A bra-' 6,1U. Hartford waa second with 
ham Kaufman et al, and by 6,218 and New Haven ttalrd with 
Beatrioe K. Cohen et al. 14,907.

PLANNING TO  BUILD OR REMODEL?
' \

Plan your financing just as carefully as you plaB 
your building or remodeling. See ManchesterB 
oldest financial institution for the type o f finane* 
ing best suited to your needs. Consult with ua 
anytime without obligation.

lAr lAr
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Little Ladies Model at Style Show
Maureen Benito, 8, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert BeiUto, 82 Deerflrid Dr., In a ^>ring print, and 
BUrabeth Funke, 6, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Funks, 666 Adams .St., to p ^  pink cotton, 
chose aocessoilw y^ erd ay  for a Spring Bkstaloa Show sponsored by the Ladiee of the Aasump- 
tten. The show will be heM Monday r i  8:16 p. m. r i  Vwplanok School Auditorium. CUothea wiU 
lie furnMied, by Burton’s. Mrii. Bathera Harris wtU oonmentete. The Mountain Laurel Otapter, 
fiweri AdeUiue, Inc., will sing. TMMta may be purchaaed r i  the door. (Hertld photo by Pinto).

G o v e r n m e n t  S e e k in g  
T o  C u r b  I t s  L e n d i n g
By SAM DAWSON <

AP Bnstoees News Analyst 
NEW YORK (AP)—The federal

goverament would like to cut 
. down on its lending business. It 
would like to emphasize chiefly its 
guaranteeing and insuring busl- 
nesa And It also is interested In 
doing away with legal ceilings on 
toterpi^ friqs, both on; jts own 
obiTOWlng' and on some of the 
loans it backs for others.

^ e c to d , along with bankers and 
other private lenders would te fu
ture home mortgage seekers, ur
ban or rund, and presumably to 

. time the . bmeflclartes of many 
federal agencies that now put up 
the funds to full or to part for 
civic and private objects.

The original and still central 
Idea in .the federal government’s 
making the loans or Insuring them 

' against default is that govern
ment-backed loans can be made to 

. many Individuals or projects 
which would find It hard or Im
possible to get private financing, 
at least not at the comparatively 
easy terms Uncle Sam assures.

Government lending has expand
ed so ■ much over the years that 
now '• presidential committee Is 
advising .that the trend well might 
be reveraed. It holds that private 
lending should carry more of the 
load. It suggests the federal gov
ernment step Jn only where pri
vate lenders won't, or where they 

,, can’t without govermnent Insur
ance against defaults.

The .administration has urged 
that in' the caae of rural housing 

.Coiigress let,the Farmers Home 
".Administration change to insuring

rather than making the necessary 
loans. This baa arousad some op- 
poeiUon to Congress.

The presidential conunlttee 
Thursday added a recommenda
tion that the legal ceilings on gov
ernment backed home loans he re
moved. The 'committee—Treasury 
Secretary Douglas Dillon, Chair
man Walter W. Heller of Um Ck>un-, 
cll of Economic Advisers, Chair
man William KeChesnsy Martin 
of the Federal Reserve Board, and 
farmer Budget Directar David E. 
Bell—thinks Federal Hotislng Ad
ministration and Veterans Admin
istration home mortgage tenna 
should be more to step with the 
general money market conditions.

At present Cbngress has a eall- 
ing on totcfest charges. This often 
has been got around by lendara 
through dUrcountlng . the loans, 
which to effect raisM their coats.

Previously the Treasury has 
urged to vain that cetltog oh the 
Interest It could pay on govern
ment eecuritles bis ocranped. It 
argued that the celling ofteo can 
keep It out Of long-term money 
markets. And too much Involve
ment with short-term maricets can 
feed mmetary Inflation.

The preaidential committee 
would continue the government 
guaranteeing of FHA and VA 
home loans, but let the Interest 
rates conform more to general 
condiUona.

But aa a general proposition It 
holds that direct federal loans, 
rather than guaranteea or Insur
ance backing ^ v a te  lending, 
should be granted only aa a last 
resort.

A last resort might te when a

1960 Rambler Classic
4.DOOR W nO N  W A90N 

RADIO, HIATER. OVERDRIVE. POWi 
STEERINO —  EVER POPULAR

DEeORMIEB mOTOR SALES
285 MOAD H h MANCHESTER

 ̂  ̂  ̂ 4  Viery Special

project la so large that even 
group of private lenders might 
hesitate to finance It. Or, more 
likely perhaps, a last resort will 
te when a project of whatever 
slM, gives such slim chance of an 
attractive return on the loan that 
only the government will step to 
as a matter of what Is deemed 
publie interest.

The committee’s suggestions 
Will be welcomed by those who 
would like to see the federal gov
ernment withdraw from some at 
its many Involvements, ft will run 
up SLgainst a lot of objectors who 
hold that only the government can 
be relied upon to many areas of 
social welfare.

StMiwiii-Williaiiii
Paiiis

W. H. ENCUND 
LUMRER CO.

• Opca AB Day Satoriay • 
"A t the OrecB"—Ml 9-5301

Sinatra^s ISon 
For OKra Path 
In Show W orld

By BOB
HOLLYWOOD (A P )-T h ir e  waa
r l ^ e  of eiuitemAnt m  tiia

Slider young man with bunched 
•boulders and serious teco walked 
through the MOM commieMry.

"That’s Frank Sinatra Jif.," 
sold the studio workers.

Ordtotrily a famous flgura 
would scaresly turn a bond in the 
studio lunch room. But this was 
a spoelal svsnt. After all, young 
Frvik was making bis dramatic 
debut on tbs lot whsro his tether 
risrted his rise to movie feme.

About the only person who 
wasn’t imprsssed was Frank Si
natra Jr,

" I ’m just doing a part in a 
8am Benadlct’ televlBlon show,”  

he shrugged. “ The fact that my 
nams la Sinatra Shouldn’t make 
anv difference.’ !

O f ' course it does, but the. 
19-year-old appears to bear hia 
bunlen (If aueh It Is) with eass 
and- open-mindedness. He wants 
to make his own way to show 
business, but he knows he can 
find no better teacher than Si
natra Sr.

‘-'I’ve been hanging around mov
ie sets and recording studios since 
X can remember,”  recalled young 
Frank. "I  recall once when I was 
watching my father on a record 
date where Nelson Riddle was the 
conductor. I must have been 9 at 
the time. Nelson said he couldn’t 
go ahead until I got untangled 
from the cables.

You recognize the slmllariUea 
of father and son as the conver
sation processes. A t  first ^ance, 
you say the kid is an Inkster, 
where's the resemblance? Re has 
the same emaciated build, but the 
face seems entirely different.

But the mannerisms — 'that’s 
something else. When young 
Frank starts expressing opinions, 
yqu see a lot of pop.

Acceptance by his fellow work
ers Is Important to him.

“ Tbe main thing t  would like to 
do when I  have an acting Job,*’  
he said, “ Is to have the ottaar 
people say that I  was eaay to 
work with. My mother taraitt ma 
good manners. llMra is no axcuao 
for rudoness or unpeofsaalonal 
behavior on a aot."

Frank Is learnliw all Ibe time. 
He works for his fiither'a Raprisa 
Rscorda and Essex Productions to 
a variety of guises. HUvlag fin
ished two years of college, he la 
still taking courses In extension 
at the University of Southern 
California. He is also studying 
voice, but not acting.

He reasons: “ Acting Is a mattsr 
of dealing with emotion; you can 
do .lt or you can't and lio amount 
of lessons will balp.. Singing la 
another matter. Thera you are 
dealing with your diaphragm, 
throat and other physical ele
ments. You can learn to exercisa 
them properly.

Television
t-M

7:18T;I0

a») toei^eaii'Ecaoomr ') SubKilpUMi TeUvIaioa New*
Yaocr 0«n4iic«r Family Market 
Newa Sport*. Waathar 8) Btosrapby(U) aub Hrai*(Mj ProteMItty (10) Supormaa

tether - ^
(34) Month* Belor* Birth ( 8) Death Vail ~ tlO) Boot* and (23)̂  Hlghllftiti

(II___J-80) HunUey-1(8-12-33.80-40) New*. Wtether
[ontlu__

-  ifm*( S-U) RaertiMe -------tote

and

• ;00

(1043) toternatteoal ShowUma (24) (jhallena*(80{------- ^
(40«
(  8)(80) Tishtrope ( 8) lto)>ert Froat

Honeyniooaer* 
~|).. Valiam T*ar*

1:80 ( l i

8:00

8:10

10:00

10:80

11:00 
U

Alons With MHCb

DiokMu: B*'*

Know* Bait
ibseriptlon TV
0) Bln 

(Color)
( 8-40-S3) Flintetone*
(34) The A n  of K|nf*
( 8-13) Roate 66 ( S-40r i )  I’m 

Fenater
( 1-13) Th* AUred BI(c)icoek Hour 
( 8-404)8) 77 Suiuet Strip 
aO-XMO) Price la RIsht (0) 
(10-334W) Jack Paar (C)
(84) Thi* New Rouae 
(18) Bubaeriptton 'TV 
' 8-13) Byewltnea* to RIatory 

8) ’Hie Third Man 
.88) Man From Intarpo)*
(40) M Sqoad
( 84-10-18-3880-4048) Nawa. 
Sport*. Weather 

: «  (10) Tonlsht (C)
1) Movie
' Steve AUeii Show 

Mori*
Tonlidit (Q  
eve Allen Shew 

Movie

( 8,
:80 (1?) 
:80

' *;00 ( 8

Hadassah Viewg 
2 Films Tuesday

Two film# wlU IM aliowa Tues
day at 8:80 pm , at a meeting of 
the Manchester Chapter of Ha- 
daasah at Temple Beth Slx^om.

The late Mrs. Eleanor Roose
velt, former world patron, of 
Y orih AUyah, narrates the Intro- 
duoUmi of “A Boy Named Ami,” 
the riory of an i inuntgrent boy 
brought to Israel by Youth AUyah, 
and settled in a klbboth, a oo- 
operative farm.

The second film, ‘TTie Essence 
of It All,'' covers a tour through 
every department of the new 
Hadasesh Medical Organisation 
medical center to' Jerusalem.

Mra. Lewis Segal, praaldent, will 
conduct the meeting. ' Mrs. Isaac 
Snydor and Mra. Joseph (terman 
wUl serve refrertunente, and Mra. 
Morris Firestone to hospitality 
coordinator.

rnrnsmimiiilsmmimiimm

LUMBER
IN CO RfO ^tlO

SEE B A TU B O A m  TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LUm NO

Radio

R A N G L

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( I ' M!  ■ \ I . I \( ' .
' V i i; '  1.1

: i.i . Mil .  " ’ ’

(This listing toohides only thoee mawm 
length, gsms statloas omrry other ehort

7:U 7:80 7:48 
8:08

8:00 Kart Ro**,')) 8:00 Raynor SlUaea 1:06 Nawa Wan Off WBA¥.8:0U News
i : l l  F M  Barvay;
8:80 S «n M a r

Dr. Albert B.

;00 Edward P. Utamem

10:80 Toaisbt at My Plae*l:0u
•:oo Nawa Snna az • ;30 Flnaaeiar Bapert

J:86 Albam et th* Div :48 weMherarateh

and Waatbar

i?;§S11:18U:80
1:00
6:00

10:00
1:00

.8:48^7:00
8:008:80

U:00

broadoaata of 10 or 15-mlnnto 
; iwwaoasta).
CoaverMUon Piece New* of World Coosre*aional Report Pop Concert Nl^tbeat New*Sport* Final Startlsht Saranad*New* and Stan Oft.WTOr—1418 Joay Ravnolda 
BUI Hngbea Johnny Ar~
N*wa. waif 
dbowcaae 
LowaU Ibcnia*

!* World TMlari owcr“ ‘
Bewa

F A T
OVERWEIGHT

IDIUNBX. Yob mast lose asly fat in 
money back. No

Available to y«a wlUioBt a doctor’*

7 da*r* or
Ote aevobo, laxative*, masease or tekliu of aweallod rteaeias caadte*.

eoakl**. or ehowtos sam. ODBINEX la a thiy l^let and aaelly swallowed. Who* yoa take ODBCTOt,

Sa aim aaioT yoor meal*. stUl **4 • toe^ yon like, Inrt yoa stmply dant have me arxe for extra pertloa* bo-1 oanso ODBINEX deprooee* year appo-1 m* and decrease* year desire for faod. Tear welslit maat eome dowa, bo- eaaso a* year own doeter win tell yoa, when yea aaS lee*, yon welsh loee. Got rid m eqrcoe* fat and nvo leaser. ODRDfBK eost* 88.0* aad I* sold oa 1 lUs ODABANTBEi It aot satisfied tor aay reasoa Jast rolarn tha paekasa to Tonr drasfist aad cM year tan money baek. No qaestiOB* aoked. ODBINIEX la aoM wMk MJ* saaraatoe by: ABTHBB DBVO STORE •12 Mala — HaB Ordera FUled

OF MANCHE8TBB

188 WEST AODDLE TUBNPIKB 
WHEN VOU THINK OF 

«LABK. THINK OF FLUKJHKK
......qOBNHB DUBANT a x .

iiilM ^ vqiiittiiEDM

« U S S  MRNIWitt
MIRRORS CWwplMCB iiM DtMrl 
NQTUIIE N U L lim  C«i typM) 
WINDOW m d PU11 OlASS

-Ti CONTBAOnHIKt WE HATH IN KIOOK ’
MOHONI CAMNETS SHOW R DOORS 4

■AX. AX 1 F JL -O P X M  n U M D A T  feVSNlNK

'A2 MG MIDGET $1495
Convdrtlbla. AU black. FuUy 
equipped. On* ownqr. Real 
nice!

'*2 METEOR $1995
Dasert IVoat' 3-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, etandard tians- 
mlsrian.

'$9 CADDI. $2795
Graen d-Door. Modal 63. |te- 
fflo, hrater, full power.

*5t CADDI. $1495
"82’' tHloor iMXdtop. Medium 
grean. Radio, haatar, fuU

*41 LINC. $3995
4-Doer Convertible. White 
with black bitarler. Fun pow
er, one owner.

*40 MERC. $1495
Monterey 4-door. Ught Uue. 
Radio, heater, Mereomatie.

WE HAVE IN OUR USED CAR INVENTORY
n K  u s a  ’l l  mmi ’l l  oonets

f-doon , 4-doen and ataMon wagMH. WaO aqeteied, eleM 
mmH prleed to aeK fXMfB IN . .>  LOOK ’B M O V m t

*41 MERC. $1495
Meteor 800 4-Door. White. lU - 
dlo, heater, aeonemtea) etaad- 
ard tranemtoeloo. Bpaelal thle

*41 IMP'L , $3195
White oonveiMile erlth red 

Jeathar Interior. Ws got EV- 
BtYTHINO!

«  O O N T W EIH H  ADOOit $M9S
Biiffe wtth.lwlge interior. Haa ell tha eijuipmeat you expMt to a 
IXndblii.

WE ALSO HAVE IN STOCK MANY LOW COST 
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS 

COME IN aSiD LOOK ’EM OVER!

M O R l A i n T
BROTHERS
301 C S im  STREET-- Ml S’SISS

wan ■artford-OMOig^ QUeet
Oeanet Llaoato Oeattaente) —  

4-WhMl Drive WlOye TeUoiee

O V iR  1000 OR ANT STORIS TO SERVE YO U  COAST-TO-COAST

U U m is
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

Stmpmdom  Saobiggt Evmrytkbig Sei^prieedt

3-DAYS ONLY!
I w

< 1 H

5̂  PC.

l.dudes 6 Extra Cups

SPECl^'■

OlOEN WHEAT 
« lV ia f0R 8

7 9 7
JW' Complete

look What You Gmt:
14 cupa; 8 aaneevs* 8 
dinner plate*, 8 Wereal- 
Bonpa, 8 bread *n bat
ten, 1  platter, 1  vege- 
toble dfali, 1  creamer, 

eoveawd angar bowL

IL

JOHNS M A lN ILLE
CEILING TILE

M A N Y S m iS  
M STOCK

HOMASOTE 
DO-ALL 

CORK b o a r d
IDEAL FOR DESK 

PAD aiH l TACK 
BOARD, tie*

KWIKRET 
LOCK SETS

PRESTO 
PEG BOARD

4- U 66ED ADJUSTABLE 
STEEL IR O N IN G  BOARD

e AdjnaU to any beli^t 19  to IS ”

b u ll in oomfott fftttinf or 
■tanding 1 S0-f«ige ateel 
with belted enemal ffaueh.
Folds fla t for storage.

JUMBO SIZE 
GARMENT 

BAGS

I
Fun length 5 4 'dlp- 
p«r. Quilled plastio 
top, fn»8;niatdiinff 
«olor vinsd sides. 8 
,lioaik frame. Choose 
floral prints soUdB

KITCHEN PLASneS

|00
e  Waste BaalEet • Lnindi^BaaksI
• VegetebJeBin • Dlah Drain Rack
• Bread JBok e SpontPall

•  OldeteK sr  Ronnd Dlth Pane

Ihifanskable, n fx h ip , siBy-dean plastic. 
Choose hum aevend mamrt Utehen eokm .

Our Own QwoM y. .  ."Grant AAaM'*s  ̂
BAG OF 8 4  SnUNO aOTHISM N S

For all laundiy need*. O  
Sturdy, apring type. X

Na Manay Dews. Take 80 
dey*> er •neelhs to pey.

W . T . G F t  A N T  C O .  v ;.„ . i ....... /Pm ........ r.

•15 MAIN
2 STORit GW MAMOiESWK ~  
STR in  CNMl MANCHECTER PARKADI

4x8 '/4 SHEET

yeSHOP 
PLYWOOD

4x8 SHEET

Polyethylene
MANY SBES 
and WEIGHTS

JOHNS MANVILLE
INSULATION

DtSOOUirT 
CASH M i OARRY

MANCHESTER

LUMBER
mCORPOIIAflD
285 O M IIR  IT* 

Mil*li4A

5

I .
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BUGGS BUNNY

'^^OU HAtTE *nc 
JNRONSNUMPK^

x -jr

( f i '
’V5

I COES THE PHONE 
A6AiN,BUTI 

I EXPECTINS 
1 IMPORTANr, 

CAU.1

/^Ne

^//va
R m

ALLY OOP BY V. T . HAMLIN

uH<Huwjwr uopbir

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

( W THERE NO*
e n d  t o  it ?

NEXT THEY'LL 
MAKE YOU f W  

TO THUMP 
YOUR OWN

o

BY JOE CAMPBELL

/ THV9 WILL CURE 
dPOOHEV OF IHRQWl̂ Ĝr 
$M0WBALL6 KT '

HERE COMES ̂  
THE ENEMY 

NOW.*

jfcNî nyiliiHl

SHORT RIBS

I  REW4Y PAIN1EP -THE, 
10NN (?ED LAST NI0HT/

BY FRANK O’NEAL
YOUlU PROBABLY 
eeTAMED^U

CSĉ L

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
HOLD ON there; N0,IT *8

MINE, 7T11 HAVE frien d s;  
IT'S FOR m e ;

HOT ON 
IVttIRUFE/,

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

Z‘M  Th£ HOUSEPBTBCTIUE! 
jh v rr^  GotNGONHeRE? '

TELL HHW, UsAXl 
I  WANT TO CALL 

SERGEANT

G/iEAT, PHJL' I'L L  
CALL M tCKEYANOTOM l 
t ^ 'L L  BE RK3HT DOW N/.

K N O W YEAH/ H/S NARiE fS  ^  
RfGG/TT/ L E T 'S  ROLL I| 

HIM  CH ^R , /K4XV M

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

xiHiNKiri; 
nmcuious 
THAT so  

MAM/CUJ0  
MWMB6 RS
«LMPtN6
•ITHnft

' W THEy NEVER EXCEPT OLD 
BRADSHAW, 
>VU MEAN...

POOR DEVIL 1 ^  V  
HA6 A J L m *

9 u e e P ' 
m iM H d  

.promcaa!

1

( ( .

(MJlt BOARDING HOUSI wMh MAJOR ROOPLB

AM-HfHeWft'
.rurTs-—  ! M c m k A 'v o ^ « m 6 a (x o A  .

RlX)M,OST»KlBLY'tJVl6rT,//INlWKIONyRS- 
^ i2 ^ ^ » 8 E R > fe H 6 H A 5 -T W 6 T O  HAWtCOOCO

U3CK THE OPOR.»1HB Urt- Vf iNvnC IM tb  O W  
expectedcau. w ia e n s t  B c h e s s ? hut

’ " to  HIM /

L  _I
— * = = i

w  ^ «  8A\T»

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

/

7-/S-

DAEY G80(WWORD PDZZLI

I C S U f ^
‘2 2 2 t '* i ic
loSV "

T T Y

iS hTl^
acabook 

CIllMaaknr «Pipd nviM nom ii 
mwJT^

teaaCi.SBni)
BAKiii^Mlir
tSVaMjraC

nowN

s iS ite w  ■nw— cni

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

*‘Thto? Oh, th is  I* a  m agic w and . If Daddy in e s  K 
Juct rig h t It win m ake a  bad little boy 

into a  good little  boy!”
------

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLI

IH eO R H Sm
wtvcrcoNaj
IHMCCFHm?

Y

»->,im.M W K>eem<a

T3MJC A aO IT  ANTW lJM AXaF/U

2 ~ / f

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

k VMJWTMH FROM nipy ID  VMJRCl 
JWMIMM>|,TD01 HOW KOOMi C M  ^ 

— Q O U S iT ?

WHUi HOP MHONRy. , nW(K»i I
u r » r ---------------- ---------

DAVY JONES BT LBFF aid fileWlLLIAHS
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Union H i n t s  
L a b o r  Peace!; 
On Steel Fronts

ra c e  C M )

F A t t ir a iM n iBiff iiM>.ti.iiiiiiiii;-aijiT W]M

Cutting Up Town for Religious Survey
Rabbt Leon Wind (lefit) at Tern^e BeUi Sholom aeslaU Uie Rev. Alex H. KUeeaer, pMtor ot Com
munity BapUet Church, tai dlviang a mM of Manchester into seoUona for a religious census to be 
oonduoted Sunday afternoon. About 600 volunteers from 13 Protestant churohee and Temple 

Sbolom will make the survey. A briefing session wlU be held tonight at 7:80 ait Oemmunky 
Baptist Church. (Herald photo by Ftnto).

Britons’ Wives 
Poles Apart in 
Social Position

(Oontlniied from Page One

Wilson was elected leader of the 
Labor party. “But I can’t jkossibly 
say. I must wait until it happens.’’ 

’The wife of a British prime 
minister Is not the nation’s first 
lady in the American sense of the 
term. <)ueen Bllzabeth H and 
other members of the royal fam
ily take much of the spotlight, 
and many of the ceremonial

duties in the United States fall 
on the president’s wife.

Mrs. Wilson’s Image probably 
would be that of a middle-class 
housewife. She married Wilson In 
1040, when.he was an Oxford Uni
versity Instructor. They have a 
comfortable house in suburban

OPKN TONIGHT nad A  
EVERY PBL T IIX  R

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

9M Main St., H m cheeter 
Hours: Mon. thru  Sat. t  to 6 
Ihuraday and Friday •  to t

SULLIVAN’S
Red and WHITE STAND

W EST OENYBB ST., CORNER McKEE BT.
OPEN 9 AJW. to 6 P>L (INOLUIHN6 SUNDAY)

POUNDS OR RUSHELS OF

APPLES
WEEKEND SPECIALS 

( U  9 T . lASKETS) _

MACS (AS USUAI,) $ 1 - 2 9

CORTLANDS *1^
(tA R G E, NO 1—RED, ROSY)

FARtt FRESH EMS 2 DOZ. I
ASK YOUR NEIOHIOR!

QUALITY —  QUALITY —  QUALITY

Hampstead. They have two sons, 
Giles, 14, and ^ b ln ,  10, who Is 
specializing In pure mathematics 
at Oxford.

In her spare time, Mrs. Wllsmi 
writes poetry.

■idm of the unlen>lii*Mlqr,,JRuinaa 
ReUmoas Committee. . :

.MdDonald deaortbed th f die.; 
etuMone—oondueted la i^tt|eburglt 
la January—as merely taplora- 
,tory. Since the chief neg<|Gatoi¥ 
for both sMiM comprlM the memv 
boMhip df the human relattoni

r ip, there la every opportunity 
a leiaureiy and  BuoceaBfld rea> 
iduUon of mutual proUema.

McDonald a*ld be -Ru had nd 
word from fbm' Vtolta Jieuao or 
anyone Ui tbd tederal gmrerument. 
He aaid the unltm ia taking Into 
eonaldaratlOn the fact that ateel 
company oarnlng atatemonta for 
io n  rtfaectod tha worst yield In 
a  decade.

About thla time laa) year, when 
the government V as faced with 
the proapect of a  piwaible midyear 
ateel atrike, Kennedy urged both 
aide# to,make an early and mod
erate aettlement.

With the active aid of then 
Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
Goldberg, now a Supreme Court 

. Justice, a modest settlement was 
reached—three months ahead of 
the deadline. Much of the spade* 
work had been done by the Hu
man Relations Committee.

Ketmedy got Into hot water with 
busineea after the steel industry 
unexpectedly had raised Its 
prices, only to cancel the In
creases under strong administra
tion pressure.

McDonald, here (or a  Printer 
meeting of his union’s Internation
al executive board, discussed with 
newsmen plans for the extended 
vacation proposal the uniem had 
negotiated with can mimufactur- 
ers.

Workers under Uie plan get 
three months paid vacation every 
five years, once they have com, 
pleted IS years of service. ’This 
Is In addition to a regular annual 
vacation.

Periodically extended vachtlond 
is McDmald’s test idea to help 
create Jobs for ' workers displaced 
by machines. McDonald s^d  he 
considers the pljui feasible and 
practical for the steel industry.

1954 Chevrolet 2 Door
BEL AIR 6 CYLINDER.

RADIO. HEATER. POWER GLIDE.

A  SHARP SURE PLEASER.

DECORttlEff MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD ST„ Mi^NCHESTER

A Very Special .

A I R W A Y

BOTH STORES 
,  OPEN
f TORlfo

im
and EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

Jail Airiviii N bw Shi|HiiMt ef
•  SCRAPBOOKS
•  PH0T06RAPH ALBUMS
•  R EFILL PAGES for both

FRIOEM FROM

97S
MAlfgTHKSTER

S T R E E T

X l

TDRM nEB n j u u  
T0« MQDDOU TTn k E jU T 

MdJlEulntNexf

N OW  ...T H R O U G H  FEB. 28

CELEBRATING
LUCKY U D Y S  

1S|li ANNIVERSARY
W ITH THIS

SPECIAL

DRY CLEAN
SKIRTS or 
SWEATERS

OR

2 T0PC(MTS
OR

3 SUITS
OR

FOR
ONLY

LUCKY LADY
WASH mk BUY O LEIN

11 MAPLE STREET 
Across FrAm Main Street FIrat NatiMial 

Storea Ppridng Lot. a

T U R N P I K E
TELEVISION end APPLIANCE

NEXT TO  STOP AND SHOP

—OFFERS—

P H I
A SUBSIDIARY OF

PHILCO
23” CONSOLE

$ 2 3 3 - 0 0

* All Channel

* Patented Cool Chaitit

* ' Finished to Match Mahogany

* All Front Controls

* Bonded Glass Tube

m

19” ALL CHANNEL

COMPACT TV
188

20,000 VOLT CHASSIS •  FRONT SPEAKER 

ALL FRONT CONTROLS •  DELUXE ANTENNA

RENT
A PHILCO-BENDIX

AUTOMATIC WASHER
IN YOUR HOME

Only

NO LUGGING CLOTHES 
FREE SERVICE 

PARTS and LABOR
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED

DETERGENT PLUS 
DELIVERY and NORMAL 

INSTALLATION INCLUDED
REPLACE WITH NEWEST 

LATEST MODEL 
AT REGULAR INTERVALS

ONLY
PHILCO-BENDIX

Yhe A«tome4ic Waeher WMh Me 
Bfakee TW e Offer

AR PrlcM InclMk DaRywy, FiiR Service, Tradc.|ii.

MANCHBSTIR

FACTORY
SUPiRVISiO

SBRVICI
Uph e

TO D A Y
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(Herald Photo by Pinto) 
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K-F & D Producing Golf Putters

Country Club Proxy 
Set with New Model

By EARL YOST
Golfing bug hit Jim Kirkpatrick more than 40 years ago. 

Today, he’s still active in the game in sevferal ways. He’s 
currently serving his third term as president of the Manches
ter Country Club. He's also one of the better senior golfers 
In the United States and he’s also
manufacturing his own designed 
golf putter a t his Manchester 
business, the K -F  & D Manufac
turing Company a t  334 Charter 
Oak SL

President of K -F  A D, Kirk
patrick has fulfUlod an ambition of 
teving his own golf putter on the 
market. His second putter crea
tion reached the market recently 
and ^  being ^strlbutod by Dun- 
Vop. Heavy early orders Indicate 
the center shafted putter, titled 
the Ihteniatlonal, win be a big 
seller.

The Intematlonal was personal- 
)|r deaigned end put into produc
tion by Kirkpi Itrfck.

Aotiially, this is the second put
ter that the Silk Town golfer ha.a 
had a  hand in designing and 
manufacturing. Although he had 
the idea for many years it wasn’t 
until 1960 that he sat down with 
Dow Ptnsterwald ait Jupiter, Fla., 
and eame up with a  putter, known 
as the Dow Flnaterwald, that re
sulted in more than 2,000 sales. 
Another 2,500 Finsterwald models 
are now in production along with 
the International.

Kirkpatrick and Ftnsterwald 
became close friends when both 
resided during the wdnter months 
In Jupiter and played golf at the 
nearby Tequesta Coimtry Club. 
Finsterwald, one of the nation’s 
top IW08 and leading money win
ners, 1s the club pro at Tequasta.

■nie International is a mallet- 
type club with an aluminum head 
and bronzed insert and is aimilar 
to the Finsterwald. One of the 
features of the newest model is

that it can bend. The local shop 
can turn out as many as 100 a 
week. The International is pattern
ed after the St. Andrews wood put
ter.

Bobby LaFrancis, former local 
golfing whiz, now of West Hart
ford, assembles the putters at a 
shop at his home. ’The heads are 
cast in Pennsylvania. Otherwise, 
all the work Is done at the Charter 
Oak St. shop.

Kirkpatrick, christened Jam es 
Torrey Kirkpatrick, is believed to 
be the only Connecticut man who 
holds membership in the historic 
Royal and Ancient Golf Club In 
St. Andrews, Scotland. ’Two years 
ago the local club president per
formed with the United States 
Seniors team in European compe
tition.

Currently, Kirkpatrick is sharjv 
ening up his game in North Caro
lina. Last month he took part in 
the American Seniors Golf Tour
nament at Bellaire, Fla., while 
acting as a good-will ambas.sador 
for his invention.

What does K -F A D stand for?
K is for Kirkpatrick. F  Is for 

Don Flske, an attorney, who was 
an early busineas partner and D 
is for Kirkpatrick's daughters, no 
sons being bom to the-Manchester 
couple. Mrs. Kirkpatrick, inciden
tally, is no golf widow. A fine play
er, she was recently honored by 
being named president of the 
Women's Division of the National 
Seniors Golf Association.

Meanw'hlle. hack at K-F A D. the 
International putters are coming 
off the production line

63 R e g i s t e r  
For North End 
Y Lane Action

I Firing begins tonight at 7 
in the 11th Recreation De
partment sponsored Women’s 

' Duckpin Bowling Touma- 
' ment. Entries will be accept
ed for competition until 4:15

1 tomoiTow afternoon, according to 
Tourney Director Norm Vlttner.

1 At pre.senL 6J  women ( Iho lo'ial 
number in last year's tourney) 

i have entered tlip event which will 
' continue this weekend and n:j;t,
I culminating with the finals Feb. 
I 23 at 7:30 p.ni. Top seven scorers 
I from the qualifying round ( tonight 

and tomorrow i will enter the head 
I to head competition, along with 

last .vear'8 champ, Olive Rossetto.
The quarterfinals are scheduled 

Friday. Feb. 22 at 7:30 with the 
semifinals Saturday. Feb. 23 at 
2:30 and as mentioned, the finals 
that same evening. Six-game total 
pinfall will decide the qualifiers; 
quarterfinal and semifinal matches 
will be on a best of five game 
basis; the finals best of seven.

La-st year's qualtflers were led 
by Flo Jom son’s 727. Others in the 
head to head rounds were Mae 
Jenack, Kitty Sibrinsz, Vi Chap
man, Mavis Small, Lucille Smyth, 
Mrs. Rossetto and 1961 champ 
Mar.v Simmons. Mrs. Rossetto de
feated Mrs. Jenack in the finals. 
Seven of the eight are in this 
year’s competition.

Tonight 7
Dot Cowles, Lucy Mathiews, 

Rose Bean, Jane Crandall. Flo 
Kloter, Almeda Stechholz, Sylvia 
Stechholz, VI Morton, Doris Gri- 
sel, Natalie Geidel, Agnes Claugh- 
sey, Mary-Ann Pizzanello, Reg
gie Gburski, Fran Jam aitis Kitty 
Sibrinsz, Norma Courtney, Neil 
Sahnond, ElaUie Toros.

Saturday, 1 p-m.
Joyce Nicola, Mary Bonham. 

Marge Holmes. Ruth Otikman. 
Anne Twerdy, Mary S ca ta  Chickie 
Berzenski, Ann Hebert, C l a r a  
MathiSLSOn, Bette White, Marian 
Copelcuid, Anne F  1 d 1 e r, Lois 
Smyth, DuciUe Smyth, Doris Pren
tice. Terri Vaccaro, Arlene Noske, 
Jean Thurston.

Saturday, 4:15
Ruth McIntosh,' U1 Molumphy, 

Jean Bell, Maids Small, Georgiana 
Smith, Ruth Kaplan. Mae Jenack, 
Jean Hampton, Betty Ritchie.

Saturday, 7:80
Shirley Vlttner, Amy P i r k e y, 

Helene Dey, Flo Johnson, Jeanne 
Nourie, Ruth Conran, Tina Mlko- 
lowski, Fran Crandall, J e a n n e  
Frish, Delores Smith, Edle Cor- 
renti, R ita McAllister, Maty Sim
mons, Ruth Ostrander, Ann Cor- 
renti, Elsie Kravontka E l s i e  
Pound, Alva Doucette.

-MAVIS S.MALL MAE JENACK LUOnXE SMYTH

Bridges May Be Ready Opening Day 
After Being Shot Down by Woman

F O R T  L A U D E R D A L E , F l a . " Bridges said from his hos-» Bridges,

Run, Run, Run!
PBOVH>ENOE. B. I. (A P)— 

Ooptaln Bob Oousy, who will 
be honored a t the lUode Island 
auditorium tonight, has issued 
a warning to himself and his 
fellow Boston Celtics.

With a night’s rest follow
ing the 184-128 loss to Ism An
geles, the Celtics, meet their 
Eastern Division tormentors — 
.S3mtcuse.

“We can’t do anything but 
run to win,” Oousy said still 
reliiing the anguish of the de
feat by the Lakers. "W e Just 
don’t play smart basketball 
slowing down and that’s Just 
what we did after we got a  18 
point lead with six minutes left 
against LA.

“I t ’s too bad we can’t ebange 
our style. It's wide open with 
ns, or we get licked.

" I f  we go Into that playoff 
with any other thought in mind 
—^well, wo won’t be playing Los 
Angeles for any championship. 
And It’s about time we realiz
ed it."

(A P)— New York Yankee re
lief ace Marshall Bridges, shot 
in the leg by a 21-year-old 
woman in an Elks Club bar, 
may be ready to pitch by the 
opening day of the baseball sea
son.

Dr. George Rahilly, a surgeon 
and bone specialist, .said no siu"- 
gery wa.s planned for Bridges, still 
in a Fort Lauderdale hospital, and 
the pitcher should be able to re
turn to practice in about a month.

“I ’d be there now, If they’d let

pital bed
The pitcher was shot In the left 

leg Wednesday night by a woman 
identified by police as Carrie Lee 
Raysor.

Miss Raysor is booked on a 
charge of aggravated assault.

Yankee Manager Ralph Houk 
said there would be no discipli
nary action against Bridges.

If Bridges can begin working 
out in a month, he will probably 
be ready when the Yankees open 
April 9 again.st the Kansas City 
Athletics. At first It was feared he 
would miss two months.

^HL President 
Denies Charge 
By Ed Powers

MONTRBIAL (A P) — Pperident 
d aien ce  Ciampbell of the Nation
al Hockey L e a ^ e  flrisd back today 
at Rafaree Eddie Powera, who re
signed charging game ottioiola re* 
celved Insuffident support froto 
Campbell.

‘T  have given the fullest possible 
support to Eldctie Powers la this 
and all other oases," Oampbell 
said. He said *300 was the stand- 

31-ye^-oid father <rf; apd fine for coaches who made re- 
three from Jackson, Miss., had an | marks Judged detrimental to the 
8-4 record for the Yanks in 0 2 1 game, »M ing  that he couldn’t be 
games last season. I eatpected to “evaluate the exact

PoUce officers quoted Miss Ray- ^language'and cblo*’ In each offend-

BOSTON (AT)— Attention Boston Red Sox 
Your new skipper, Johnny Pesky, feels too mM Y major 

leaffuers don’t  have a i ^ p  of baseball fundamwtali— espo-
teially tiie bunt

So now you’ve

Bor as saying Bridges “Put his arm 
around me and pulled me over and 
I didn’t  like that kind of mug- 
glng.”

Cora Davis, a barmaid, was quot
ed by police as saying Bridgee 
“Was trying to kiss the woman 
just before the shooting.”

kig etatement.
Powers, an NHL referee foe 

seven yeara and considered one of 
the best in the league, resigned 
T h u r e d a y ,  terming Campbell’a 
*200 fine of Montreal Coach Toe 
Blake “inadequate if one comparea 
this with others that have been

8ASKETBAU 
SCOKES

Y JUNIORS 
Standings

W. U Pet.
Fletcher Glass ................6 3 .667
Gordon Cleaners ............6 3 .667
Nassiff Arms ..................6 3 .667
Elks ................................... 5 4 .656
Miller’s  Pharmacy . . . .  3 6 .333
Bolton Pharmacy ......... 1 6 .143

Two close games again l a s t  
night saw Fletcher Glass come 
from behind to nip Miller’s Phar
macy, 38-34, and the Elks edged 
the hard luck team of the league, 
Bolton Pharmacy, by one point, 
29-28. Bolton has six losses, the 
largest by six points. With any 
good luck at all in the final round 
they could be in the thick of the 
pack.

Miller’s led through the first 
contest only to lose in the final 
minutes. They led 25-18 going into 
the final period. AJ Snyder (23) 
and John Goodin (12) sparked 
Fletcher’s to victory. Tony Kas- 
tauskas (14) stood out for Mil
ler’s.

The Elks, led by Dick Keane 
(10) and Rick Constantine (10), 
led throughout - but not by much. 
Bolton was within striking dis
tance all the way only to be de
prived of a win when Constantine 
accounted for four points in the 
last minute of play. Brothers Bob 
Constantine led Bolton with 14.

(̂ ■Codding with 14. For the losers, 
John Quaglia had 10 points.

The second g;ame was a run
away as Norman’s moved into 
second place defeating Fire & 
Police, 40 to 17. High scorer for 
the winners was Ray London, 12.

E.AST SID E JUNIORS 
Two good games last night as 

Spruce St. Market squee2:ed past 
Nassiff's, 44 42, and Parkade edged 
L  T. Wood, 36-34.

Na.ssiff trailed much of the op
ener but kept the pressure on the 
Marketmen and left the outcome 
in doubt until the flnal minute of 
play. John Cervini found the range 
for 17 points for the winners, one 
of his best efforts of the season. 
Jim Blair (12) returned to Nais- 
siffs  lineup to pace the club’s scor
ing. Jim Bowen (12) and Joe Sa- 
vino (8) backed his efforts.

L. T. Wood managed to build a 
six-point lead in the third quarter 
of the second tilt but poor ball 
handling cost them possession a 
number of times and eventually 
cost them the game. Parkade’s 
scoring was well distributed, Pê te 
Dimlnlco leading with 10. Pete 
Burnham, who looked good under 
the backboards, paced the losers 
with 12.

Yankee General Manager Roy levied against players, executives 
Harney pointed out that Bridges and officials for far less offenses.” 
"wasn’t drunk. It  was about 9:30 Blake was fined for saying after 
p.m., and It warn’t  after hours." a  Toronto-Montreol game here two

weeks ago the ofticiais had done 
their Job “as If they had bet on the 
game’s  result.” Toronto wtm 6-8. 
Powers refereed the game.Big League Gaines 

Await Eli Quintet
NEW YORK (A P )—It ’s another 

big Ivy League basketball week
end for Yale, which faces league
leading Cornell tonight and Co
lumbia tomorrow night in games 
at Payne-Whltney Gym In New 
Haven.

The EU.S, defending ancient 
eight champs, were knocked from 
first to fotirth place by last week-

Nato Clobber Zephyr*

NEW YORK (AP) — U fe is 
tough enough for the Chicago 
ZSephrys, the Western cellar team 
of the NaUonai Basketball Asso
ciation, and Syracuse la making it 
downright unbearable. I t  was the 
same sad story last night. After a 
tight first half, the Nats puUed 
away b ^ n d  the shooting of Lorry 
Costello and scored an easy tri
umph over the Zephrys, 136-117, In

end’s losses at home to Penn and i the first game, the New York 
Princeton. Knlcks ended a five-game losing

Yale is 4-3 in the league and 6-9 streak with a rfdatlvely simple 
overall going into tonight’s action. 123-113 decision over the St. Louis 

In other games. Trinity meets Hawks. In the NBA’s only other 
Coast Guard at New London, game, Elgin Baylor counted 41 
Southern Connecticut plays Queens points as the Los Angeles Lakers 
College in New Haven and Quinni-. ran off from the Detroit Pistons, 
piac plays host to Stonehlll.  ̂ 128-111.

IV you’v* M M  vmmed 
w)i*t la Unit on ths iic«i4» whan 
Boston opens apring tnUnlng at 
Scottadala, Aria-

Psaky was asksd tf pliayara in 
a majw leagua uniform hadn't lU- 
rsady mastered fundamentals to 
reach the Mg time.

“That’a a flna. tbeoor,’’ the 
former Red 8ox abortatop and. euc- 
ceaeor to Mike Higgins aakL "They 
are supposed to snow the funda- 
mentela. But you'd be eurprlsed 
how many major leaguara dm’t.

“You'd also be eurprlaed how 
many times a player win yekw on 
a throw just becauee he iln’t con
centrating. I want all our playere 
to be cmoentratlng and huaQing 
all the time.

“There are too many major 
leaguers who don't know how to 
bunt. Now I don't say all of them 
can learn how to bunt But I  also 
remember a pitcher named Hal 
Newhouser.

“He hardly knew vriitcb end of a 
bat to uee and waa the worst hunt
er I ever aaw in my Ufe. Yet he 
worked and worked at it and Anal
ly he became a pretty good hunter.

Sleepieaa Nights
"When I was managing in the 

minors I  lost many a night’s sleep 
trying to figure ways of helping 
young ball pla.vers improve. I 
studied charts until my eyes ached. 
But I  always came hack to the 
same answer. Fundamentals.

"So this spring and at various 
Ames during the season, the Red 
Sox are going to be working on 
fundamentals.

"One of the main things I  will 
stress Is throwing properly from 
the outAeld and how to make cut 
off olays and relays."

(Eds Note: Pesky was tha 
“goat” of a famed delayed relay 
from deep ishort on which Bnoa 
Slaughter scored from Arst on a 
single for the St. Louis Cardinals, 
beating the Sox in the deciding 
game of the 1948 World Series).

" I  saw one game late last year 
when Gene Conley was charged 
with three runs In a parUcular 
inning and it cost him the ball 
game.” Pesky continued. "Mot 
one of those runs should have 
scored. They were the result of 
bad throwing and sloppy relays.

" I  bet over the course of a 
season poor throwing or sloppy 
work on cut-ofts or relays can 
cost six or seven games.

SENIOR LEAGUE
Standings

W L
Morlarty Bros............... .8 2
Boland Moors .............. .7 5
Variety Caterers ........ .5 5
Farrell’s Rest................ .5 5
East Siders ................. 3 9

LOOK!

1963 MERCURY MONTEREY 4-DOOR SEDAN
250 HP. V-8 engine, use* regular fud. Equipped 
with Multi-Drive Mercomatic transmission, 
power steering, radio, heater, backup and cour
tesy lights, large wheel covers, whitewall tires.

14 Month or 24,000 Ford Motor Company 
Warranty

LOW BANK RATES 
$395 DOWN—36 MONTHS TO PAY 

T A K S A  LOOK a t ; THIS ONE TODAY!

SALE PRICE

DELIVERED IN MANOHESCEB
FEDBtAL LABEL $3437

RIARTY BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135 OPEN EVENINGS

Single contest last night .saw Bo
land Motors romped over the East 
Siders 86-54. Boland's led through
out, paced by a series of fast 
breaks.

Leading the attack for Boland's, 
Matt Wallace took all scoring hon
ors with 30 points. Adding to the 
winning cause, Steve Me Adam 
tossed in 21. For the East Siders, 
Wayne Reynolds was high man 
with 16 points. The East Siders 
kept pace with Boland's until the 
second half, then ran out of gas.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
First place Gus's held on to Us 

position last night by defeating 
Herm's Hobby Shop, 38 to 27. At 
the end of the Aral half. Gus's 
trailed 15 to 12, but with fine ball 
handling in the second half they 
came through with the win. High 
scorer for the winners was Guy

EA ST SID E MIDGETS
Only one game last night found 

the Hosemen downing the BUie- 
coats, 49-46. The tmbeaten winners 
had to work hard all the way to 
pre-serve their record. They led by 

Pet. only a point at the h«if and 
.800 couldn't pull away much further 
.683 ' after the intermiasion. Jim  Welch 
.500 ( 26) led the league-leaders while 
.500 Collins Judd (17) and Buddy Bu- 
.260 ' der (12) were high for the Blue- 

coats.

Pats Add Ex-Eagle

BOSTON (AP) —'n»e Boston 
Patriots )iave added 255-paund 
Don Oakea to their Hat of offen
sive tackle oandidateB for the 1963 
American Football League season. 
The Piaitriots announoed last night 
the signing of the Z4-yeor-<Jd, 6-3, 
Roanoke, Va., noitlve who played 
for the PMlaideilpihda Ekigles a ^ r  
performing at 'Vlrgiiiia Tech. 
Oakes ptoyed offenoi've tackile for 
the N FL Eagles In 1961 and was 
switched to defense last season. 
No>w he’U return to the offensi've 
chore.s he prefers. Two Patriots 
who were former Ekiglee---defen- 
si-ve Hne coach Marion Campbell 
and defensive tackle Jesse ^ c h - 
ardson—recommended Ookee to 
Coach Mike Hotovok.

1961
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JOSEPH SULUVAN 
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A Very Special of

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD ST.. MANCMESTCR

In the Dugout with the Managers... No. 18

Twins Need Righthanded Starter 
To Win American League Pennant

By SAM MELE 4
Minnesota T aina’ Manager
I’ll tell you right off what 

I think of the Minnesota! 
Twins. They could win it all 
with another good right-hand 
starting pitcher.

I was delighted with our
second-place finish in 1962, but 
am looking forward to improve
ment In more than one deport
ment.

I would like more of our play- 
era to be a bit more daring on the 
bases. A running team causes the 
opposition to hurry throws and the 
rush affects their accuracy. But 
the TVtns are a young club which 
has to get better. A highly im
portant factor in our drive for 
the American League flag in '62 
was our improved defense.

Our infield takes a back seat to 
no club defensively and the run- 
producing ability of Vic Power, 
Bem ie Allen, Zoilo Versalles and 
Rich RoUina was excellent. TUa 
infield, with Alien and Rollins 
freshmen last trip, will become 
slicker u  the players become more 
familiar with each other's habits 
on the field. I  fe lt that Allen and 
RoUins would stand up last season 
because they are intelligent tads. 
Versalles could become the t<^ 
shortstop in the league this yean.

Our outfield, packs punch. Har
mon Killebrew led the league In 
home runs 'with 48 and rims batted 
in with,126. Bob AJUson was one of 
only two players in the whe«l to 
top the 1(»  mark In runs batted in 
and runs, scored (102 each) and 
)tad 29 l>ome runs.. Even ball hawk 
Lenny Green had his biggest home 
run output, 14.

ZOELO VER8AIXE8
A 21-year-okl left-hand hitting 

outfielder whom I expect to carry 
is Pedro Oliva, who led all baseball 
in batting with .410 at Wythevllle, 
Va., of the Appalachian League in 
his first season as a professional in 
1961.

A t CharloUe. N.C., of the Sally 
League last season OUva hit .850, 
the fourth highest average in the

’minors, and then batted .444 In 
nine games with us. We sent him 
to the Florida IrutrucUonal 
League and he waa second in bat
ting with .847.

Don Mincher will be our long 
ball left-hand plnch-hltter and I 
hope to use Oliva against either 
right or left-hand pitching when 
w« need a base hit.

George Banks, Johrmy Ooryl 
and Mincher provide sound in
field reserve strength. Young 
Charlie Keller, a first bosemsn- 
outfielder. will get a chance to 
catch on as a pinch-liltter.

BUI Tuttle is a valuable de
fensive reserve In the outfield and 
slugger Jim  Lemon is back after 
a shoulder operation.

Earl Battey gives us the most 
competent all-round catching job 
in the business. He is backed up 
by Jerry  Zimmerman. Coming 
along is Joe McCabe, who bit 
more than .300 for Vancouver.

I  repeat that our only real need 
is a standout right-hand starting 
pitcher although I  expeot more 
consistency on the good side trom 
middle relief men.

Last year, three of our four 
starting pitchers were left-lianded, 
Jim  Kaat, Jack  Kralick and Dick 
Stlgmon, with the 20-game win
ner, Camilo Pascual, the only 
right-hander.

Joe Bonikowskl will be out of 
the Army early in April. He 
learned a lot last season start
ing and relieving. He could be the 
other starting right-hander. Back 
to handle most of our fire fight
ing are Ray Moore. L«e Stange, 
Bill Plels and Frank Sullivan.

I  can't waft for the new season 
to start because I know the Tvirins 
are going to be In the thick of 
things.

RENT J>OhjmjoL (jdsttVL HERE!
FOR WEDDINGS •nd ALL FORHAL OCCASIONS 

NOTHING TO  SEND AWAY FO R -
EVERYTHINC IN STOCK!

Open Thursday Night UntH 9
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HAIR NET— Ilsa Davies’ hair isn’t standing on end. 
The wife of British tennis star Michael Davies is model
ing new net fashion in London—a nylon wig with head 
band.

Wethersfield After Revenge Tonight at Areiii • >

V. S. Tennis Outlook 
Considerably Brighter

n e w  YORK (A P)—The U.S. tennis picture, faded by a 
three-year series of Davis Cup setbacks, took on a rosier hue 
today— thanks to a pair of youngsters.
' They are Dennis Ralston, 20, of*

Bakersfield, Oalif., and Cliff Buch- 
hol*. 19, df St. Louis, perpetrators 
of the first major upsets Thurs
day night in the National Indoor 
Tennis Championships at the Sev
enth Regiment Armory.

Ralston'eliminated Martin Mulli
gan of Auatralla, last year’s Wim
bledon rimner-up, in a second 
round match 6-4, 7-5.

Buchholz, brother of Earl 
(Butch) Buchholz, erased Manuel 
Santafia of Spain, rated one of the 
three top amateurs In the world,
7-5, 6-2.

For their pains in beating the 
Noe. 8 and 2 foreign seeds, re
spectively, Ralston and Buchholz 
tangle tonight in the quarter-finals 
listing five Americans and only 
Uiree foreign survivors.

This is the brightest develop
ment in American tennis in years, 
even discounting the fact that the 
Indoor tournafnent is being played 
under very poor lighting on dls- 
(SOlored hardwood boards which 
make normal play almost Impos
sible.

The other winners included for
eign stars Roy Emerson, the No. 
1 Australian now that Rod Laver 
has turned pro; Mike Songster of 
England, and Nicola Ptiic of 
Yugoslavia. Chuck McKinley, the 
United Statee' No. 1 player; the 
man he succeeded In the spot, 
Whitney Reed of Oakland. Cailf., 
and Eugene Scott, the siege gun 
server from Northport, N.Y., are 
the other American survivors.

McKinley, who beat Boro Jovan- 
ovlc of Yugoslavia 6-3, 14-12, faces 
the other member of the Iron 
Curtain tandem, Nicola Plllc, who 
upset fourth-seeded Donald Dell of 
Bethesda, Md., 16-14, 8-10, 7-5.

Emerson, who crushed Bob 
Green of New York 6-1, 8-1, takes 
on Scott, winner over 18-year-old 
Steve Stockton of Riverdale, N.Y. 
6-8, 9-7. In the other match, Reed, 
winner against Bailey Brown of 
Manhasset, N.T., 6-4, 6-8, opposes 
Sangster, who smashed Paul 
Cranls of New York 6-4, 8-8.

CCIL  Champ 
I n d i a n s  Se t  
F o r l n v a s i o n

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Tljis is it— the finish! E x

cept for Cheney Tech and 
E ast Catholic tonight’s action 
completes the regular season 
play for all area (and most 
state) scholastic basketball 
Uahui.

Tech finished its long, l o n g  
season lost week — E ast Catholic 
plsys tonight but has three more 
gomes on the slate.

In  all, six games ore scheduled 
tonight — heodlined by Wethers
field’s  Invoslon of the MHS Areno. 
Monchester, olreody c r o w n e d  
CCIL chomp, had to come up with 
one of its many last-minute drives 
earlier In the year to eke out o 
50-45 win over these Etagles.

Manchester dropped its l a s t  
s ta rt — only Its second loss of the 
season and will be out to topple 
the Eagles again for a couple of 
reasons. One, to end the season on 
a wiiming note; two, to Impress on 
tha basketball world they are true 
champions and three, perhaps the 
most important, to gain stature 
(and mathematical height) in the 
pre-tournament ratings.

Wethersfield will also be out 
after a win for just as many rea
sons. One, to reverse the earlier 
decisioin; two, to prove they are 
as good as the Tribe and three, 
(fulte similarly, to boost their own 
tourney standings.

Rhani Needs Win
Rham ftegional la the only area 

team with a prospect of niairing 
the tournamant and still ,iot in. 
The Sachems are 9-9 ana piay at 
Rocky Hill. They own a 51-44 win 
in the first meeting and a repeat 
will sneak them Into the tourney 
— and just barely!

Rockville assured itself of a 
Ctass B ^ r t h  Tuesday but will be 
sffter some cake frosting tonight 
at Windsor. The sophomore-laden 
Rams defeated Windsor, 56-43, a 
couple of weeks ago.

Ellington has won its last two 
starts. One of them got them into 
the Class C Tournament, the other 
set a new school scoring record. 
Tonight’s tilt Is at home with East 
Granby and should result In a 
third straight victory.

While Rham is struggling with 
Rocky HUl, Coventry will be end
ing Its Charter Oak Conference 
slate entertaining Bacon Academy. 
The Patriots made the Clas.s C 
Tournament earlier but, like all 
the others, want another win and 
thus a higher rating.

Again no tournament Is involved 
but a sellout crowd is assured at 
East Catholic High where neigh
boring South Catholic will be visit
ing. The Eagles, with 14 straight 
wins In the book, will be after

Sporty Viewing
B A ltm D A Y

*1*9—Pro Bswisr* Toaur 
Ohsmiel 8

SttO—Sports MtaraoMonal 
OhMnsI 89

4(89—Race of tha WMk 
Ohaanel 18

6 p.m.-—All-Star Ooif 
Ohanael 80

8 p.m.—Wide World of Spbrta 
(NYAO Track Meet) 
Channel 8

10 p.m__Fight of the Week
Channel 8

SUNDAY 
1 p.m.—^Wredtllng 

Channel 8
2:80—Sports Speotocolor 

Ohisnnel 8
8 p.m.—Challenge Golf 

Channel 8
4 p.m-— World of Ooif 

Channel 80

BANGKOK —  Bert Soroodio, 
188*/] Philippines, stopped Adul 
S r l^ to m , 188, Thailand, 7. Sotno- 
dlo retains Orient Junior wnlter- 
wefght championship.

BALT LAKE CITY—Don Full
mer, 161, West Jordan, Utah, out
pointed Eddie Andrews, 165, Reno, 
Nev., 10.

WORCESTDR, Mass. — Willie 
Green, 105, Providence, R. I., 
stopp^ Hank Jones, 104, New 
York. 2.

MIAMI, Fla.— Frank Patterson, 
154, North Miami Beach, knocked 
out Ronald Ck>lemsn, 146, Jackson
ville, FIa„ 1.

AI-BUQUERQUE, N. M.-^Flory 
Olguln, 144, Ft. Hood. ~

Beatty Clashes with O’Hara 
In Feature o f N Y AC Games

NEW YORK (A P)__ Jim ^ 3  59.7 in the Bankerfl In Chirago.* Also on hand for th« mile' wfllIlAnftir'a i*sele\es** in T -Kfl O Ka 'QAÂ fir** T wm Ansvmimm

I stopped Joey Umas, 144</2, Albu
querque, 4.

Beatty, America’s best, and 
young Tom O’Hara, who prob
ably will succeed him some 
day, clash in the Baxter Mile 
at the New York Athletic Club 
Games in Madison Square 
Garden tonight.

O'Hara, 20, from Lxiyola of Chi
cago, burst on the acene last year 

Tex., I when he pushed Beatty to two'
I apeedy miles -4 minutes, nlne-

Beatty's indoor record Is 3:58.9. 
Except for Seigfried Herrmann of 
East Germany, he is the only 
ninner ever to get under 4 min
utes indoors.

“Don't worry about me taking 
O'Hara lightly. " .said Beatty, 28. 
"He showed me he had plenty last 
year. But I intend to beat him. " 

O'Hara, who Is on the .skinny 
.side, hu.stled to a 4.01..5 victory 
in the Mlllrose meet two weeks 
ago. His current ambition is to

tenths seconds In the Baxter and beat Beatty and break the record.

be Beatty’s Loa Angeles Traok 
Club teammate, Bobby Seaman, 
Witold Baran of Poland and Ĵ lm 
Irons of the Toronto Track,Club, 

Russia’s Valery Brumel' and 
Igor Ter-Ovanesyan will have to 
operate .strictly by themselves this 
time. John Thomas, who whipped 
Brumel in the high Jump last 
week for the first time, and Ralph 
Boston, who fell before The ’Tut 
in the broad jump In both their 
meetings this year, are competing 
in the San Francisco meet tonight.

r ^ s c ( i R E s
MERCANTILE LEAGUE 

Standings
W. L. Pet.
.10 2 .909
. .9 3 .750
. .8 4 .667
. .6 * .500
. .6 « .500
. .6 6 .500
. .5 7 .417
. .5 7 .417
. .3 9 .260
. .2 10 .167

Two Deadlock 
For €rolf Lead 
In Tucson Play

119 Points for Ace in Four Games

Hairston Supplies New Punch 
To NYU, Helps Top Ousaders

NEW YORK (AP) —“About 25 points a game."
That waa the reply of New York University baakettooM coach 

Lou Rosalnl Thursday when asked how big a dlfferenoa ft made to 
have big, smooth Happy Hairston back on the squad.

Actually it may be more. t
The quick, deft junior acored 119 

polnta In the four games he has 
played alnce sitting out a aemes- 
ter’a achplastic ineligibility. That’s 
an average of almost 30 a game.

Tha 8-foot-7 Hairston combined 
with hia favorite running male,
Barry Kramer, for 73 points In 
M  Important 102-71 rout of a good 
Holy CrosB team Thursday. Both 
Rossini and Holy Cross coach 
Frank Oftrlng called the Madison 
Square Garden match "one of the 
big ones.”

The victory over the Crusaders, 
one of the m ajor stumbling blocks 
on the NYU schedule, left the 
Violets with a 13-2 record includ
ing nine In a row and ■virtually 
assured them of an Invitation to 
one of the m ajor itoat season 
tournaments. The Violets have 
five games left and will be fa
vored In all of them.

"I t ’s university policy, should 
two invltmUons be extended, for 
us to accept the NCAA,” Rossini 
said.

Hairston tossed in 88 points and 
Kramer, the Nation's No. 2 major 
college scorer, added 36 In an 
awesome display against the Cru
saders, who were operating under 
a decided height disadvantage.

The loss was the second straight 
toe Itoly dross, now 14-6, and put 
a m ajor crimp in Crusader hopes 
lor a  tourney spot.

"X think we’ve still got a good 
ehonce tor the NTT if we con get 
past Providence," Crusader coach 
Oftrlng said.

Iona ..edged Massachusetts 61-54 
In the opener of the doubleheader

Nick werkman, national scoring 
leader, hampered by foul trouble 
most of the game, scored only 29 
points In Beton Hall’s 81-74 upset 
of Niagara, winner of 10 straight 
at tha start of ,the season but now 
11-8. '

ICiano’s Restaurant , 
Optical Style Bar . 
Garden Restaurant 
Man. Auto Parts . . ,  
Santo’s Builders . . .
Jon-Di’s ...................
Rioter’s Togs .........

Leo Rlver.s 152, "Warren Chand
ler 352, Te ny  Kloter 352, Roy Mc
Guire 364, Nick Twerdy 136-138— 
374, Walt Bender 369.

K. OF C. LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet. 
Paganl’s Caterers . . .  34 14 .706
Morlarty Brothers . . . 3 2  16 .867
Shea's Nutmegs . . . . 3 2  16 .667
Glrardln Builders . . . 3 0  18 .625
E A S Gage ................25 23 .521
Dodge Pontiac ............25 23 .521
Elmplre Tool ................ 24 24 .500
Caron Electric ............24 24 .500
Jack  tappen Ins..........22 26 .458
Man. Surplus ..............22 96 .458
piogarty Brothers . . .  22 36 .260
Fllloramo Con-st........... 6 42 .125

SU n Hllinskl III set a new all- 
time KofC high triple record of 
684. He missed the high single 
mark of 258 by a single pin. His 
singles were 211-216 and 257. Oth
er high scores were Mano Fratta- 
roli 228 615, ,Ioe Childs 218, Jim  
Tierney Sr. 212, John Filloranvo 
211, Scotty Yawoi-ski 203.

MERCHANT’S LEAGUE 
Standings

five. East won last Friday, 62-35.

W L Pet.
Vic’s Soda Shop . . . . .  .16 5 .762
White Glass .............. . . .14 7 .667
Conran’s Ins.............. ...1 1 10 .476
Morlarty Bros............ ...10 11 .476
Dart’s Dairy ............ . . .  7 14 .833
Community Press .. . . .  6 16 .238

Sports Schedule

Frank Thomas of the Mats hit 
two home runs Ip one game on five 
occasions at the Polo Grounds last 
season.'His'major league total is 
857 homers. ,

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP)—Jim  Fer 
rier and Don January were tied p 
for first with 7-under-par 66s as 
the Tucson Open Golf Tournament 
swuhg Into second-round play to- 
<1ay.

As the round started, 15 golfers 
yvere to complete the first round, 
halted by darkness Thursday.

They failed to finish because 
froet on the greens delayed the 
start more than one hour.

F errier’s 38-82—66 held up until 
January brought in his 31-34 -65 
on the par-72 40ers Country CTub 
course.

Butch Baird had a 67 and was 
closest to the co-leaders.

Ferrler demonstrated quick 
mastery of the tricky heavily- 
contoured greens and tree-lined 
fairways as he logged seven 
birdies and barely missed a 64.
A putt hung on the lip of the cup 
on the eighth green and failed to 
fall despite a wait.

January hit long and hard to 
make few putts. He carded only 
one bogey.

Bunched at 68 were A1 Gelbei>

fer, Harold Kneece, Red Baxter 
r„ Je rry  Bteelsmith and A1 Men- 

gert. Fourteen othera had 89s.
Jack  ' NiHdaus, the nation’s 

third leading money winner and 
pre-tourney favorite, was well 
back with a 76.

Nicklaus. bothered by buraltie 
in- his left hip, belted'' two balls 
out of bounds on his second hole, 
for a disastrous eight and couldn’t
recover.

Par meant little on the new 
mesqulte and cactus lined 6,749- 
yard oourse, as 66 competitors 
made or broke U.

Friday, Feb, IS
Wethersfield at Manchester, 

MHS Arena. 8 p.m.
Granby at Ellington. 8 :16.
South Catholic at B ast Catholic, 

8:15 p.m.
Bacon at Coventry.
Rham at Rocky Hill.

Friday, Feb. 15 
Rockville at Windsor.

Saturday,, F<̂ b. 16 
Swimming—Manchester at Hall. 

Sunday, Feb. 17
Terryville at Green Manors, Y, 

7 p.m.
Tueoday, Feb. 19 

Bast Catholic at Plainville, 1 
p.m.

Thursday, Feb. >1 
Plainidlle at E ast Catholic, 1

EARLY R ISE R S — K a r o ! e
Brown 190-485, Ruth Scuasel 185- 
514, Jackie Paskan 460.

FLA V IM ETTES —  Val Jencks 
182, LuclUe Kukucka 138, Edie 
McMullin 143-352.

GREEN JR . BOYS— T̂om Walz 
116, Ron Starrett 119-116-332.

A1 Cowles 142-382, Frank Gallaa 
139, Jack  Bell 353. Bill Chapman 
189-364, A1 Pirkey 138-386, Pete Du- 
baldo 145-363, Harry Bemis 157-367, 
Bob Damaschl 363.

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN—
Olga Colla 137. Helen Noel 347, 
Evelyn Lorenlzen 350.

CHURCH DUCKPIN — Andy
Lamoureaux 163-139-422, Bill F a 
ber 163-138-395. Hank Gryzb 364, 
Ted Lawrence 136-368, Stan Opa- 
lach 351, Lou Sirianni 146-354, Gil 
Turner 136-376, Glenn Nlcol 360, 
Ernie Wilkie 372. Walt Snow 368, 
Ell Fish 375, Nunzin Lupacchino 
351 Sonny Chandler 366, Howie 
Hansen 356, Bill McCarthy 353, 
Red Oakmon 354. •

LOLLIPOP LEAGUE — Mlcltl 
Irish 110-112-300.

P A R K A D E  PIN N ETTE8 —
Eklith ConneU 185-452, Ev Mc
Cauley 186-481, Bette Cosgrove 
176-460, Toni Verfaille 175, Dot 
Perterson 466, June Stutz 484, Lori 
Jones 183-^0, Julie Peak 190- 
458, Marge Pettingill 185-503, Al
ma Fountain 452, Lois Lapine 
472, Bea Carroll 450, Toni Fo
garty 478.

Don't je t CBUjht this Wintsf without a
UNI VERSAL P R E  E N G I N E L R E D

GARAGE
Every gafofl* 
ougMywtolerised 
Na Eobw Ceri.

R1.1 c t: . f y o

i

BARBER SHOP
I I  BARBERS

; -’AT-A l l  TIMES '
;̂ ||R0M PT, PROPESSIpNAU SERVICE 

"'"IteD MONDAY • OYEK WEDNESDAY

:mm
1. Protoct your oar from t(ia rovogof 

of wintor woothori
2. CcMior Morttng on cold morningd 
$. No diggioB-but aftor.tnewstoraitl

Vtsir OUK  OfSPUY

EXIT 49-Cos*. T’pike
_________ ORWf SUNDAYS

PHONE COLLECT

HO  7- 6 3 9 6 ^

Wtthouf ohllgstinn pleete tend FREE cslelogue
n a m e  - ___ C IT Y  _

I ^ n P R ^  ^  ^  ^  j

1961
KARMAN

GHIA
Showroom
CoHditioii

SPECIAL INTERIOR 
RADIO-HEATER

1958
CHEVROLET

STATION

WAGON

FULLY EQUIPPED
JOSEPl>  ̂ SULLIVAN 

Sales Manager

A Very Special at

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 RROAD ST., MANCHESTER

1957 DeSoto Hardtop
ADVENTURER

WITH EVERY ACCESSORY 
A LIMITED EDITION MODEL 

IN SHARP CONDITION.

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER

1960 Rambler Classic
4-DOOR STATION W AG O N  

RADIO, HEATER, OVERDRIVE, POWER 

STEERING —  EVER POPULAR

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER

A Very Special

1958 Chevrolet Convertible
IMPALA

FULLY EQUIPPED.

ALWAYS POPULAR AND QUITE 
A  SCARCE MODEL

A Very Special at

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER

1959 Rambler Wagon
CLASSIC AMBASSADOR SERIES 

LOADED AND LIKE NEW 
ONE CAREFUL OWNER.

FOR LUXURY LOVING YOU.

A Very Special at

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD ST.. MANCHESTER

1956 Ford 2 Door Sedan
RADIO, HEATER. AUTOM ATIC TRANSMISSION. 

A SHARP. PRETTY. BLUE CAR.
ONE CAREFUL OWNER.

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD ST.. MANCHESTER

j
A Very Special

1956 Rambler Classic
STATION W AG O N  

RADIO. HEATER. STANDARD SHIFT. 
ONE CAREFUL OW NER--FOR 

THE FUSSY BUYER.

A Very Special at

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER

1954 Chevrolet 2 Door
BEL AIR 6 CYLINDER.

RADIO. HEATER. POWER GLIDE.

A SHARP SURE PLEASER.

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD ST., MANCHESTBR

A Very Special

..>P-
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJML to 6 P JM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIHED ADVT
MOMDAY Thni FlUDAY 10:S0 AJM.—SATimOAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OIWMilled or Ads”  mrt> taken over the phone ns a con*

VMUeMn. The adv^rtiner shoiM read his ad the FIRST DAT IT 
APPBABS and RBPtHtT ERRORS In time for the next lnser> 
tton. H m Herald la reaponaible for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
InsertiaB for any advertiaement and then only to the extent of a 
*nalm good”  Inaertlon. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
(he adverdaement will not oorreeted by "make good”  Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILX TNI A I  k i l  9  O T 1 1  
RE APPREOiATED I t I I  I I

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 
21-Hour Aufworing Servioe 

Free to Horald Readors
Waat Information on one of onr claaslfled advertisements? No 
answer at Um  teiephoae hated? Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and leave your message. You'll hear from oar advertiser In Jig 
ame wHhont spoidlng all evening at the telephone.

Lost and Found
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 

Pane Book No. S8087, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Mamchester 
hse been loat and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

A nnouncem ents
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Eo^er- 
lenced tax work, 24 hour service. 
CaU MI 8-4728.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard. US. 9-6008.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call MI 9-6246, 
E. J. Bayles.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent in the convenience of your 
home for individual and business. 
MI 9-8938.

FULL-TIME tax accoimtant ready 
to {issist you. Rates reasonable. 
Call S. J. Turklngton, Jr., MI 
8-7731.

NEED HELP In preptu-lng your 
income tax return? Call MI 
9-3329.

FOR SERVICE and savings In pre
paring income taxes for business 
and mdividual, call PI 2-6607.

RUSSELL’S Barber Shop, comer 
Oak and Spruce, two barbers 
over 25 years’ ejcperience each. 
Free parking. Open Mondays. Try 
us.

Business Services Offered 13
SHARPHiNING Servlc*— Saws,
knives, axes, shears, jtkatea,
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Oo., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
8-7958.

La WNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
BYe« pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney, 16 Woodbrldge St, 
MI 8-8020.

LAWN MOWERS sbarpeoed and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L % M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Verntm, Conn. 'TR 6-7609. Mancbes-

SNOW PLOWING Service— Man
chester, East Hartford, Bolton, 
Coventry, Rockville areas. Call 
MI 9-5650.

MASON WORK, fireplaces, brick 
homes, brick and stone walls. 
Chimney repair and painting MI 
9-3001.

Household Ser'vices
Offered 13-A

REWMAVTNQ of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, Ml 9-5221.

Building:—Contracting 14

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Peotuge DtUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. RefrlgeratiK's, washurs and 
atove motnng. apecla l^  Folding 
ehalra for rent, w  9-OW.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper hooka! Pap^anglng. 
Celllnga. Floore. Fully inaured 
worfcmanahlp guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletie.. Ml 9-6826 U no anawer, 
oau Ml 8-9048.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings wallpaper 
books on request ^ l y  insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003

PAINTlNa and waUpapetlng. wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on requeet. Ceilings. F r^  esti
mates. Call Roger MI 8-09X8

PAINTING, wallpapering, ceilings 
refinished' hardwood floors sand
ed. Call MI 9-4920.

PAINTING AND paperhanging.
Good clean workmanAlp at rea
sonable rates 80 jsars In Man
chester Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9287.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call MI 4-0601.

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
paperhanging, wallpaper remov
ed. ceilings, fully insured. Call 
George Ouillette, MI 9-1251.

EIectr‘,cal Services 22
FREE EISTTMATES. Prompt serv
ice Ml all types of electilcai wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME 8-̂ '876.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refin
ishing our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Call MI 4-0801.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
'\ .

BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN

JUNIOR 
BORN,POP 

SAN aAO rnV  
acMtrrHiN»

ACON/ANHKRf 
eOMBOh»Z CAN TURN 

ffvnym iN* o m  TO 
ONCORl'I N ^ I N M

A nO NOW THAT
JUNIOMMOWN 

iKTHArH nw eny 
V ^ H V O ffT f fisssF NOTAOMW/

p m N vT oo '
VMORKI>OR.

ZPIP

NO M O M  
MONBV/

rNOTA 
ourAND 
nruKf 
IIP I

'"ftssn C
menvp I (fm ng t ItKHMOMO#/4V#.

-  mi.iJ.tH

Help Wanted— Male 36

FLOOR SANDING and refinishing 
(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Verfaille, 
MI 9-5750

CHARLES FLOOR Sanding— new 
or old floors finished. The bigger 
the job, the cheaper the price MI 
9-4920.

FLOOR SANDING, floor tiUng, 
Interior and exterior painting. MI 
9-9688.

Mortgages SI

TOOL & DIE MAKERS 
MACHINISTS

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE & TURRET 

LATHE OPERATORS
FIRST CLASS ONLY 

PERMANENT POSITIONS 
OVERTIME

BENEFITS PLUS PROFIT 
SHARING

MODERN AIR-CONDinONED 
SHOP

We are continuing in our resolu
tion to follow President Kennedy’s 
request that we try to do what 
we can for America. Would you 

care to Join us?
HARVARD PRECISION 

COMPONENTS, INC.
254 Proepect Ave., Hartford 

233-4406

Dogs—^Birds—Pets 41 Household Goods 51
COCKER puppy, beautiful black ' KENMORE 30" electric range, like

female, nine weeks, AKC register
ed, also buff adult female. Har
mony Hills, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 
MI 3-5427.

MULTIUTH operator— One year 
experience. Large all-line Insur
ance company with print plant 
on premises. Many benefits. Write 
Or call Hartford Insurance Group, 
690 Asylum Ave., Hartford 16, 
Conn. Phone- 249-6451, Ext. 586.

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages. payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129.

BESET BY BILLS? Let us help 
you to a fresh start by consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
(2,000 requires only (44.50 per 
month Including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange. 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford 246-8897.

Business Opportunities 32
BARBER SHOP for sale or rent, 
good opportunity, fine location. 
MI 9-6072.

Personals

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 

_ I recreation rooms. Roofing, con- 
— I Crete work. Call Leon Cieszynski, 
8: M3 9-4291.

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Eeni7 St. Tel MI 
8-0460.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or fintince company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

C.ALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and is
land stands. MI 9-8936.

REMODELING — Charles Home 
improvement. All kinds of re
modeling, financing arranged. MI 
9-4920.

Special Services 15

Help Wanted— Female 35
AVON NEEDS housewives without 
previous business experience. If 
your children are in school and 
you can put several hours dally 
into a business of your own let 
Us show you how you can earn (2 
to (3 an hour. Call today for ap
pointment 289-4922.

SITTER WANTED, 11:30 a.m.-3
p.m., own car desirable M3 
4-1178.

WOMAN to stay nights, three, 
nights weekly. Terms and hours 
to be arranged at interview. 
Write to Box C, Herald.

WHY BUY a foreign sports car? 
If it’s class you want, stop in at 
Gordon’s Atlantic Service, Classic 
model 1957 ’Thunderbird. mint 
condition, low mileage, fully 
equipped. Gordon’s Atlantic Serv
ice, West Rd., Ellington, TR 
5-8392.

AUSTIN-HEALY 1956 100-4, ruby 
red lacquer, 4-speed, louvered 
hood. Michelin X tires. E.xcellent 
condition. MI 3-9055.

VOLKSWAGEN 1960, blue sedan, 
new tires. M3 3-7021.

RAIN SOFT water conditioning of 
Vernon water samples analyzed 
free—no obligation. Call Lou 
Montes!, TR 6-3275 or MI 3-0516.

WAITRESS WANTED, experienced 
: preferred, 7-2:30 Monday-Frlday. 
! Morning Glory Lunch 316 Main 
I St.

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 3-4860.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
buUt-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, Ml 3-7707.

EXPERIENCED saleslady posi
tion now available daily from 6-9 
p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Ap
ply manager, Pilg;rim Mills. 
Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd.

PART-TIME clerk, over 21, for 
our Nelco Drive-In store, 280 
Broad St., Manchester, after
noons 3-6, Saturday, 8-5. Apply 
New England Laundry, 260 Broad 
St., Manchester.

RETAIL ROUTE 

SALESMAN

A good Sealtest milk route Is 
now open which will give the 
right man increased Income 
and permanent employment.

Five day week with many 
fringe benefits. A liberal com
mission arrangement makes 
possible a high income.

See Personnel Dept, between 
8:30 and 11 a.m., Monday-Frl
day.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION 

255 Homestead Ave., Hartford

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

DACHSHUND pups, AKC, black, 
male, healthy, good pedigree 8 
weeks old. Au 3-0616.

new condition, rotlsserie, automa
tic timer, see-through door. MI 
9-7504.

Wanted—To B o j 68
WB BUY. aSLL or tHMla a a l ^  
•ad uaM (urattof*, eUna, f iu r  
■nrar, plotum (noMp and, «  
eoiaa, old doU* and fUM. 
ooUaettoM, attle oaatanta Ht i ^ a  
aatttaaTliiniltiira 
TatoottvUa. Ooan. TaL MO S^Mt.

Apartmtat*—FIMb-*  
_______  *Pmn»anta 88
Vk ROOM haatad apartmaat with 
garaf^aacond floor. Adult lady 
only. Ml MT06.

MINT MARK linooln cants 190B- 
1M9, 1966 douUe dias, aU daair* 
abl« ooins. RoekvlUa TR 6-0908 
aay'tlina. • ________

Rooraa Withoat Board 69
FURIOBHED 

room, nookii 
only, MI 8-6

Ufht houMkeaping 
ig (aolUUaa, ladlaa

FURNIBREID rooms, complata 
light houaekeapliig (acUiUea. Can- 
tndly locatad, Mrs. Dorsay, 14 
Arch at., Manehaatar.

ROOM FOR woman, Mtohen privl' 
leges. Call idtar 6 MI 9-61^

Pnrnialied Aparttadata 88>A
LAROB 4 room (unilaiiad apart
ment to abara with tW o' other 
gliM, centrally looatad. MI 9-9468.

VBRNON — Nlody flinlahad, 9- 
room apartment and hath, naar 
Parkway, prlvat# antranoa. park
ing, aU utUitiaa inoludad, Xmdta, 
$98 weakly, m  6-9081.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heated. Bedroom aet, kltohan aet, 
refrigerator, gas range. Free 
eiectrlolty, gaa $10 weakly. 
Adults. Apply Apt. 4, 10 Depot 
Square.

BiudneM Loeatknw 
For Rent 64

lUy
parking, 00 Birch St. Ml 0-7190.

COMFORTABLE] U$^t housekeep
ing room, gentleman workhv 
diWs preferr^  parking. CaU Au 
8-0001.

ROCKVILLE—One bedroom avaU- 
able In modem furnished 7 room 
uiartment for genUeman. 
Everything supplied, residential 
locauon, near center, TR 5-6S19, 
TR 5 - ^ .

WANTED—Home for female Col
lie Shepherd, 8 months old, very 
good with children. Call AH 
3-9288

Articles For Sate 4.5
RE(X)RDS-------Large collection 48
rpm records. 16 for (1. AU 9-8273 
evenings and weekends.

SNOW BLOWERS -  SNOWBIRD, 
Arlena, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. Trades and terms 
Capitol filqulpment, 88 Main St. 
AD 8-'r958.

WALLPAPER -PAINT Sale—Past
ed and regular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Celling paint, (2.89 
Gallon. Morrison Pafiit Store, 385 
Center St.

ELECTRIC adding machine, rea
sonable. An 3-8268.

SIX STEEL parts bins, adjustable 
dividers. Valve refacer. Valve 
seat grinder. Duo-Therm space 
heater. Florence space heater. 
An 9-0980.

Boats and Accessories 46
WILL SACRIFK3E 16 foot New
port deluxe fiberglas boat, 40 
h.p. electric start motor, nuining 
lights, hardly used. 742-6843.

18 H.P. JOHNSON. 1958, A-1 con
dition. Call An 9-1115.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

QUALITY APPLE? grown In Man
chester, 22 lb. bag, (1.50. Bunce 
Farm. 629 W . Center A n  8-8116.

Household Goods 51
HOTPOINT stove, excellent condi

tion; gray reversible rug with 
pad, 11x12; 34x42’ ’ desk in good 
condition. AH 9-5946

LOCAL CHEAnCAL sales route 
opening for married man with 
car. Above average income. Un
usual opportunity for ambitious 
man For further Information call 
Hartford, 644-0202.

SALESMAN — Specialty advertise
ment. Calendars, all lines, full or 
part-time, age no barrier, leads 
furnished, Connecticut company. 
Our salesmen know of this adver
tisement. Commission. Write Box 
AA, Herald,

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

I960 CHEVROLET Biscayne. 4- 
speed transmission, big engine. 
AH 3-0450.

FORD 1953, 4-door, stick shift, 
running condition, make an offer. 
After 5 p.m., MI 3-4230.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
' Company—roofing, siding, altera

tions, additions and remodeling 
I of all types. Excellent workman- 
 ̂ ship. MI 9-6495.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

MARRIED WOMEN to work full 
or part-time in our new dining 
room. Must be neat, pleasant 
and of good character. Apply at 
the Treat Shoppe, Route 83, Tal- 
cottville between 3-7 p.m.

SHOE CLERK—Knowledge of fit
ting preferred but not necessary, 
part-time. Call Tots ’n Teens, ACT 
3-2128 for appointment.

DEPAR'TMENT Manager, men’s 
and boys’ wear. Apply' W. T. 
Grant, Shopping Parkade.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Help Wanted— Male 36

1955 BUICK Special, radio, heat
er, new tires, excellent condition, 
$350. 528-3395

RtKJFTNG—Specializing repairing 
roofs ot all Rinds, new roofs gut
ter work, chimneys cleanoj re
paired Aluminum siding SO 
years’ experience. Free estimates 
Call Hewley. AH 8-6861. AO 8-07eS1955 OLDSMOBILE good condi

tion. CaU MI 9-9254, after 5 p.m.
1963 FALCON convertible, automa- „  ] Z ! ~
Uc, r^ io . heater, bucket seats, Kadio-TV Repair Services 18
$150, take over low payments. pry-pî r>>r iZuoZZ nRudy 246-6851 I h'^^BRT, reliable repair all

■ *________ :__________________ ! makes of radios, ’TVs, stereos.
Citizens band, etc. Sound Sys- 

"  terns of Manchester, 22 Birch St, 
An 9-8265.

PART-TIME help wanted for cigar 
department. Ask for Mr. Lupac- 
chino, Arthur Drug, Manchester.

IRONING DONE in my home. 
Also. dressmaking alterations 
and mending. Reasonable rates. 
Tel. An 3-7320.

Trucks—^Tractors

1956 FORD half-ton pickup, very 
good ctmdition. 742-6848

Auto Driving School 7>A
ZjARSON’S—Connecticut'g first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classrooms and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen-agers. 
M l 9-6076,

CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU AO 9-1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

MANAGER^
TRAINEE

Over 19 years old. Must 
have car, be neat, a^res- 
sive arid willing to train for 
(75 weekly starting salary. 
Excellent future. Only sin
cere applicants considered. 
Call MI 3-1834 between 10-2 
p.m.

KORTLOCSTS Driving School Inc., 
effleea, claaaiooai lociited Man- 
oheatqr Faifeade, lower level. Be- 
gimiera, older, nervous students, 
our apedalty. TaeiMige driver’s 
•ducapoa couraa. State certified. 
ia > T M 6 .

E urrleos CMTered 13
B nw ood cut. 
1it trucking.

DRESSES and coats shortened, 
mending, worn collars turned, in 
my own home. Ml 9-3461.

ALTERATIONS — Coats, dresses 
and skirts shortened, cuffs done 
and zippers replaced. Mrs. Four
nier, MI 3-9280,

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

FOR WAREHOUSE materials 
handling and appliance assembly. 
Iona Manufacturing Corp. Regent 
St.

NOTICE

THE AUSTIN A. CHaMBERI' OO. 
Moving, packing, etcrage, locaU 
and tang distance Agents for 
Wheatpn Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers. Free estimates. AH
• s m .

’The RepubUcan Electors o f the 
Town of Andover are hereby warn
ed of a Caucus to be held at the 
Town Hall, Wednesday, February 
20, 1963 at 8:00 P.M., foe the pur
pose of nominating 'Town Officers 
to be elected at the May, 20th 
election and to do any other busi
ness proper to come before said 
(jaucua.

EUsworth L. CoveH, j 
Town Cbalmum

IRONING DONE In my home. AH 
9-4013.

WILL DO typing and bookkeeping 
in my home. AH 9-9502.

COAIPETENT woman will board 
or care for child on dally basis 
in her home. MI 3-7838.

Dogs— Birds— P̂ets 41

WANTED
Someone to take over payments 
of (7 weekly
ON 3 COMPLETE ROOMS 

OF
FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES
The furniture is BRAND NEW 
and never left our store. Customer 
is being transferred and willing to 
sacrifice deposit, as well as week
ly payments already made.
THIS IS A REAL BUY ! ! !
YOU GET: Complete Uving room, 
sofa, chair, rocker, tables, lamps, 
rug and TEN accessories! COM
PLETE BEDROOM: Bookcase 

i bed, chest, dresser and mirror.
I Gold Bond mattress and box spring 
' and SEVEN accessories! COM- 
, PLETE KITCHEN: 7 piece. For
mica top kitchen set and utility 
table.

PLUS ALL THESE 
EXTRAS!

21" TV aet, refrigeratori range, 
dishes, pots and pans, mlverware, 
glasses, toaster, steam iron, per
colator, etc.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
IS NECESSARY

This furniture can be delivered 
immediately, or can be stored free 
of charge. FREE DELIVERY — 
FREE SERVICE. Thlg complete 
outfit can be seen at: < 

GILBERT’S OF 
NEW BRITAIN 
11 STANLEX ST.

BA 6-7778
Open Daily 9-9, Saturday to 6:80 
On Route 71 hear Route 72 bypass
ED’S USED Furniture and Appli
ances—We buy and sell for ready 
cash. Open 9-9. AD 8-6240 Or CH 
9-0860.

HOTPOINT electric range, full 
size, (25. AH 9-3838 alter 4:30.

SEWING AIACHINES — 2 Singer 
consoles and I Singer portable 
used as floor samples sharply 
reduced In price. Singer Sewing 
Center, 832 Main St., Afanchester, 
3-8883.

DON’T WATT UNTIL OUR 
W-A-S-H-I-N-G-T-O-N 
BIRTHDAY SALE! 

ALBERT’S GIFT TO 
YOU NOW IS 

(60 FREE GROCERIES
with purchase of any S' room outfit 
during our great pre-Washington 
sale now going on. You get your 
groceries at the market of your 
choice.

3 COAIPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

& APPLIANCES 
The “ Economy”

Free (50 Groceries
3 ROOMS .................................  $188
’The "Honeymoon"

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................................  $268
’The "Charm House”

Free $60 Groceries
8 ROOMS ................................ $394
The “ Hollywood”

Free $50 Groceries
3 ROOMS ..............................  $488
’The "Boulevard”

Free $60 Groceries
3 ROOMS ................................ $597
The "Aristocrat”

Free (50 Groceries
3 ROOMS .................................  (679

(10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free Delivery In Conn.
Free Set-Xjp by Our Own 

Reliable Men 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever.

A—L—B— E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges In
firlvate home, near downtown, 
ady only. OiU AH 8-7019.

Apartments— P la te -
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOMS, new 2-famlly. It’s 
beautiful. Available immediately, 
$120. Adults preferred. 17 Ash
worth St. Eves. AH 9-2582,

118 AlAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, atove, refrigerator, $100. 
AH 9-6229, 8-6.

48 BIRCH S’TREET—Large 4
room flat, second floor, furnace, 
$90. AH 9-6229, 9-6.

TWO ROOMS, one block from 
Main, heat stove, refrigerator. 
AH 3-8596 e^er 6.

FOUR ROOM duplex apartment 
with extra finished room in attic, 
available Feb, 16. 266 Highland 
St AH 8-5129.

AIAIN STREET—First floor, 4 
bright rooms, basement, excel
lent location parking now avail
able. Call AH 8-1677.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

TYPEWRITER — NEW TYPE- 
writers (66 and up; used type- 
.writers (29 and up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E Mid
dle Tpke.. Manchester. AD 9-8477

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FORAtAL WHITE dinner coats for 

I sale, all sizes (5. Colored coats, 
(7. Call AH Sl6626.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
FRANK is buying and selling good 

I used furpiture and antiques at 420 
I  Lake St. Call and see what we've 
I got. Open Sundays. Ml 9-6580
WANTED—used restaurant, gro- I eery store, and tavern equipment, 

i For fast and ready cash call 
F r ^  Fontaine, BU 0-5646. before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

FOUR ROOAfS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, large yard, 
quiet neighborhood, $116 monthly. 
Call AH 8-5983,

THREE ROOM apartment with 
stove and hot water. AH 8-6866.

FDUR ROOM duplex garage, oil 
furnace, adults only. No pets. Call 
AH 9-2628.

FIVE ROOM flat, excellent condi
tion, first floor, just off E, Center 
St., (90 per month. Haye® Agen
cy, AH 8-4808.

FOUR ROOMS, s6cond floor, re
decorated. No children under 16 
years. Inquire 11 Church St., 
first floor.

ATTRACTIVE newly decorated 6 
room flat in two-family house at 
163 West Center St., ceramic tile 
bath, garage, (95. AH 9-7449.

EXTRA LARGE 8% room apart
ment, heat, hot water, appli
ances, garbage disposal, 'parking, 
adults. AH 9-8760.

NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Tax Review, Town of 
Andover, Conn., will be in session 
at the Town Hall on the following 
dates;

Wednesday, February 27, 7:30 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 6, 7:30
p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 9, 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.
To hear complaints of taxpayers 

claiming to be aggrieved by action 
' of the Assessors.

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW 
C. B. Home., Chairman 
G. W. Munson 
W. Moran Jr.

Dated at Andover, Conn., Febru
ary 14, 1983.

346 NORTH 
0-69», M .

U km -W bon . lU

STORES FOR Rant, aultabla for 
any business, Route 44A, busy 
highways, Bolton. Oonn., T miles 
to Manehaatar. Call Ml 1*9082.

MODERN, air conditioned office 
space, off street parking central 
location. Immediate occupancy. 
CaU or see J<dm H, Lappan, Inc., 
AH 9-6381.

SUITABLE

Stores For Rent
state Theater Building. 

Apply
State Theater Manager

1200 SQUARE feet of office space, 
Main St. location, reasonable 
terms. Hayes Agency, AH 8-4808.

STORE FOR rent suitable for 
beauty salon, barber shop or of
fices, ample parking. MI 9-0617.

6,000 SQUARE feet, can expand to 
12,000 square feet if necessary, 
excellent for small manufactur
ing plant, 8 phase power, on main 
highway, excellent locatlcm. Will 
remodel to suit needs. Available 
now. Call Stafford Springs, 
684-7628, T k  Realty Co., £no.

DESIRABLE retail location 86x100 
available soon in downtown 
heart of Manchester. Large show 
room windows, full celling space 
In basement, parking, air condi
tioned. Phone 242-5516,

Houses For Rent 65
ANDOVER Lakefront— 6 room 
completely furnished year round 
cottage, oil heat. Phone MI 
9-7465. References required

ANDOVER—Four room furnished 
home, (110 monthly includes heat 
and utilities. Available to June 1. 
PI 2-7807.

BOLTON—Rent with option to buy. 
4 room ranch, lakefront privi
leges, gas heat. Goodchild-Bart- 
lett Realty, 289-0939, AH 8-7925.

Suburban For Rent 66
CXDVENTRY — Attractive unfur
nished 8 and 4 room apartments. 
Call Wllllmantlc 423-8911.

NOTICE
At a meeting held by the Town 

Planning Commission February 11, 
1963. following a public hearing 
held February 4, 1963, It was voted 
to make a zone change as follows: 

HAZEL STREET—To change 
to Business Zone HI, an area 
now in Residence Zone B, de
scribed as follows; Starting at 
a point on the south side of 
Hazel Street and 100’, more or 
lees, east of Main Street, the 
line runs easterly 40’, more or 
less, then south 68’, morq or 
lesfs; then west 40’, more or 
less; then north 68’, more or 
less, along present Business 
Zone m, to point of begin
ning.
The above zone change will be

come effective February 18, 1963.
Town Planning Commission 

Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman
Dorothy C. Jacobson, 
Secretary

WANTED — Used furniture top 
price paid. Ed’s Used FUmiture, 
AD 3-6240 Or CH 8-0860.

AKC BEAGLE pups, choice, 
healthy, 7 weeks. Swapash Kep-. 
nels, Glastonbuiy. 633-2282.

For Sale
6.ROOM RANCH
ONE CAR OARAGE

$15,900
8-ROOM DUTCH 

COLONIAL
ONE CAB OARAGE

$17,500
PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

BO 9-8464

SEPTIP TANKS
AND

Pf.UN0ED SEWERS 
Machine GleaneA

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sew
er Lines Installed—Cellar Ww- 
terprooftag Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sdwmxki*  Disposal Co.

180-182 i W I  St.—MI S-SS08

1961 Volvo Sedan
MODEL 122S

RADIO. HEATER, DEFROSTER.
4 ON THE FLOOR 

ONE OWNER. LIKE NEW. .

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 IROAD CT.. MANCHESTiR

A Very Special

QUICK OCCUPANCY!

Six RMm Gaps Ct4 «Hli Froat Dsnasrt
Three bedrooms with a possibility for four. Living iptm 
with fireplace .dining room and kitchen downstairs. 
Open stairway to second floor. Tile bath, city water and 
sewerage, hot water oil h'&t. Fully insulated, combina
tion windows and doors. In excellent condition through
out. One owner, who is planning ’to  move into a larger 
hmne. ,

mm  FRIGE $IS,4N

CHARLES LESPERANCE
Ml t-7«M

Baborban F<» Rent 60
SUXKVIUA-Baafitttul $% room 

apartmaat faaturing heat, bM 
water. taMgarater, atove, vaaa* 
ttan Mtnda. Mlnutea from Park- 

Sxoellaiit 
ildrtn or

WAPPING—Custom built Cape aa

pate. ^ _m oatb ly . Call RookvUla, 
W t S.84748.

Apartment BnUdings 
For Sale 69

fOC tn n r apartment house In A-l 
condlttoa, exeeUent return on liv- 
veetmeat. Mortgage avaUable, 
eentrally looated. Ailbrlok Agm- 
ay, K I 94464, .  ^

BoiIm m  Property For Sale 70
iNDVanUAL BoUdlng —masonry 
walla, oU beat, offloe, lavatory, 
i,0M aq. ft. bufldlngjn exceUent 
eoaditloa. Carlton W. Hutohlne, 
Reiator, MX 94183.

COVENTRY—Commercial proper- 
^  avaUable. Store or reetaurant 
uee. Ample off street parking. 
Owner Wilt oonelder rental. Call 
Mr.' Fraile^ Jarvla Realty Co., 
Realtore, MI S-41U, MI 9-7814.

Land For Sale 71

BAST HARTFORD
B ZONE LAND

Room for 16 apartments. 8- 
famUy and single family home 
presently on the property. B 
sene allows other uses. City 
water, eewer, sidewalks. Lo
cated on Stiver Lane. May be 
purohaeed aa two pieces, 
I n ,000 and $u,ooo.

RAY S. HOLCOMBE 
Real Estate MI 4-1386

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER—7 room split level, 
1% baths, reo room, garage, cov' 
ered patla half acre of parkUke 
grounds. Agree Agency, 6u 8-4808.

$9,900—6H ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
3-car garage, large lot. prlv 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, MI 9-6182.

’Ivacy.

SIX ROOM Cape, Bowers School
area, very clean, rec room, 2-car 
garage with full basement 
door, $10, _Warren E. 
land,

Honicn Fbr Sale - 72
OVER8EEED modem,
9 room Cm»s, Buoltloy

ISX.fe, Warren B. 'l^ l i ia d i  
r-Trader, MI 9-UOI.

Boitoo Lake Hide-away i

$6,900

California bound owner eacrl- 
fioing this tueUo 90%’ oomplet* 
ed 8 room furnished year 'round 
home, beautiful stone Are- 
place, paneled waUe, double 
lot, trees privacy, convention
al financing only.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO.
Realtor MI 8-3760
Charles Nicholson n  3-4864

$14,300—FIVE room ranch, 3-car 
garage, ceUar, aluminum atorma, 
4H% mortgage. $101.27 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-Oim 
Multiple Listing.

BIX ROOM Chq>e, IVi baths, ga
rage, inside and outside flreplace, 
nicely treed and shrubbed lot, 
aluminum storms, screens doors. 
Henry Street area. Belfiore Agen- 
cy, Jdl 8-6121.

BoniM For Bab 72

area, aora
_____________jrnu.
Eatato, IQ I4S83.
____  ̂ __ _ ^  olty III i i i i i f
•luralnum atorma. Bal Air Reai

School
utiUtlea,

MANCHESTER- Wa’n  proud of 
this beautiful Oolomal to A-l 
■hapa, 8 bedrOoms, formal dliUng 
room, braaseway and garage, 
nice flat lot, 1% baths, at the 
Oreen area. Warren B. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader,. MI $-1108.

PITKIN BTREHTT—Eight room co
lonial. First floor has living 
room (with flrmlaco) den, formal 
dining room, kitchen end lava
tory. Second floor bee four bed- 
roems plus bath. Full basement 
with a rec teem 90% completed. 
House te to SKceUeat oondiUon, 
Nice corner lot. Owners have to 
move, hate to but have to. Price 
to quite reallsUc, only $88,000. 
CaU, _we will be happy to show 

T. J. Crockett. Real-you through. 1 
tor. MI M677.

MOVE RIGHT to—brick Cape, 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, flreplace, 
plaster walls, screened porch, ga
rage, shaded lot, excellent viuue
at $16,900. Warren E. Hwland, 
Realtor-Trader, Ml 8-1108.

E lO m ’ ROOM Oarrison Oolonlal, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, snidy and lavatory, 4 
bedroiime end bath on second 
flooi. Recreation room with fire
place to basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location^ $82,900. PhU- 
brick Agenev, MI 0-8464.

RANCH 82x68, beamed and panel
ed living room, 2 fireplaces (one 
In basement), 3 bedrooms 2-car 
garage, perfect condition, $28,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

ONE YEAR old ranch. 6 rooms, 3 
baths, 2-car garage, $20,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

NEW CHARMINO C o l o n i a l  
Ranch,, family kitchen with Pro
vincial cabinets. exceUent floor 
plan, matchless construction, only 
$17,990. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

MANCHESTEIR — Six room Colon
ial, 1% baths, enclosed porch, 
combination windows and doors, 
fireplace, built-ins, city utilities. 
Vacant. Charles Lesperance, 30  
9-7620.

th full basement, bus at
How

Realtor-Trader. MI 8-1108.
HENRY STREET A rea - Lovely 
seven room Brick ranch. Three 
bedrooms, 1% baths, den formal 
dining room, no basement. Largs 
ovsrMsd two car garage with 
ra41o operating door. Double lot, 
plenty of trees and privacy. Ter
rific location, very central. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1677.

MANCHEBTB1R—Custom 7 room 
split level, 2 baths, recreation 
room, expandable to 6 bedrooms, 
double garage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-6182.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large ll'vtog room, formal dining 
room, cabuist kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marlon E. Robert^ 
■on. Realtor, MI 8-6963.

DRIVE BY

101 BROOKFIELD ST.
Six room Cape with flreplace and 
garage, reduced for quick sole.

82 LYDALL ST. 
Oversized 6 room Cape on acre 
lot, 1% baths, garage, city utili
ties.

841 SPRING ST.
Lovely, immaculate 6 room Ranch, 
steel beam construction, 2 fire
places, garage, l(X)x800 lot.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
MI 8-98S2

MANCHESTER—1964 home — 4 
large rooms expandable to 6. 
Nice lot, oil hot water heat, full 
cellar, aluminum combinations, 
fireplace, convenient to bus. Ideal 
for couple. Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, KQ 9-2813.

MANC3IESTER — New 8 room 
brick ranch, bullt-lns 14x20 Uving 
room with fireplace half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Haves Agency, 
MI 3-4803

MANCHESTER — West Side. 6 
room Cape, full shed dormer. IH 
baths, flreplace, first floor new
ly redecorated, breezeway, ga
rage, large shaded lot. $16,400. 
Warren E, Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, Mi 3-1108.

TANNER STREET — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twin sized bedrooms, garage, 
4%% mortgage, only (17,200.
Hayes Agency, Ml 8-4808.

MANCHESTER — Near Bowen 
School, 7 room Cape, garage, low 
down payment. Escott Agency, 
MI 9-7688.

BIG SPLIT level in nice residential 
area. Owners anxious Immediate 
occupancy. Center hallway, 2 full 
baths. Call early. Belfiore Agen
cy, MI 8-6121.

Hoo99B For 8 «k 72
10. m H O tO K -ttkom A  8. kadraou 
nmeli, full kaaaiBsnt. Ug yard 
with vtew, I9M aaddad.for «n m  
paymtat, ckiataf oait, tax m- 
crow, flist yaara teauraaoa. IM 
mouui oanytog ooat. Including 
taxes and Inaimnea. Fin* nriab- 
boibood. Oonvantent location. This 
la opportunlte. Olaim Roberta 

1̂ .  Radtora, M I 4 * u ^

VERNON—Flva room ranch, sec
onds to Parkway, $U,600. Tre- 
moot Agency,, TR 8-i$61, TR 
64849.

838-0794.

M ^C H E8TE R  -  a  Bona level 
bulUUng let, lUxUO, elter water. 
Bel Air Raal Estate Oo., ~M1 
8-9883.

vxnnt r to o u  caps, two unflnlah- 
•d up, family a lu  Uteban, on bus- 
Itoe, low down paymant. Call John 

, H. uqipan, too., MI 9-6361,
TOLLAND—ipotlaaa ranch, at

tached garage, flUl basement, 
$800 cash needed. Escott Agency, 
MI 9-7088. -

NICE CAPE to deatoable Bowers 
area. Aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. Garage. Nicely treed yard. 
WIU FHA Or VA with minimum 
down. Belfiora Agency, MI S-613L

MANCHESTER-^Quallty buUt 8- 
bedroom ranch with ceramic 
tiled bath. laijM living room with 
fireplace fanuly sued kitchen 
with G.B. buUt-to oven and 
stove. FuU basement with excel
lent rec room nqulbilities. A 
true ’value at $17,000. See and 
compare. Call BUI Frasier, Jarvis 
Realty Co., MI S-41U, 80  9-1300.

THREE FAMILY 6-4-8. Hot water 
heat, aluminum storms, excellent 
condition, central location. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI 9-6182. Mul
tiple Listing.

RANCH STYLE lovers! This one’s 
a beauty! (L) shaped, 6% rooms 
with 2 baths and 2 garages. In 
one of the nicest sections of So. 
Windsor. One acre lot too. War
ren E. Howland, Rewtor-Trader, 
MI 8-1108.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape with 
full shed dormer, utility room, 
dining room, Uvtog room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, aluminum combtoatioos, oU 
hot wator heat, bus line, one min
ute to schools and shopping, 
$16,900. Robert Wolverton, Reu- 
tor, MI 9-2818.

H o o s m  F or  Sale 72

Lota For llhle ^ 8

t h r e e  BIBLDINGS lots, pri: 
location. AA sons. t*hlTbr 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

me
brick

WYLLY8 8T. — Extraordinary 
stogie lot, 340 foot frontage. M3 
1-7444.

EXCELLENT view, scenic one 
acre buUdtog lots. Beautiful coun
tryside. MI 9-1817.

COVENTRY -  Near new 
schooL large building lote 
sale. Escott Agency. MI 9-1

high 
for 

9-7688.

PAQB

R o e k v ille - V e n io n

BOWERS AREIA—Very fine 3-bed
room colonial, plus paneled fam
ily room, aluminum siding and 
a'wntogs, beauUfidW landscaped 
yard, $19,000. E. J. Carpenter, 
Broker, MI 9-6081.

TWO FAMILY, 4-4, with two 
rooms on third floor plus two 
■tore rooms. CaU owner, MI 
8-4017.

BOLTON—Only a few left to 
the beautiful Converse tract, 
priced right.

NORTH COVENTRY— Three 
extra largs lots, with trees, 
priced to sell.

BOLTON LAKE—Lot with ga
rage and outside fireplace, 
priced for quick sale.

JOHN WILLARD REALTY 
MI 9-2849

Wanted—Raal Estate 77
WANTED TO BUY—6-6 room old

er stogie home or 3 family. Phone 
Ml 9-6606.

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS—New 7 
room Colonial with large famUy 
room, 2 flreplacei, 1V4 tiled
baths, large kitchen with all
bullt-lns, 3-car garage, large 
porch, large lot, with am^e 
trees, al] city utilities, excellent 
location. Charies Lesperance MI 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER — Nice 4 room 
ranch, tile bath, city utilities, full 
price $11,600 ; 6 room older home, 
(9,600; Bolton—beautiful 8 bed
room spilt, nearly 8 acres land, 
(16,900 ; 8 bedroom ranch, one 
acre land, (18,900. Many more, all 
price ranges. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency Realtor, MI 8-6980 
or MI 3-2826.

NO. COVENTRY—Large 6 room 
Cape, full shea dormer, aluminum 
storms, 1% baths, two acres of 
land. (16.600. Other homes with 
one to three acres. Chambers 
Realty, MI 3-2826, MI 8-6930.

MINUTES from Manchester. Im
maculate Bolton ranch. Beauti
ful big kitchen with bullt-lns, full 
cellar, garage. Aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. Attractively wood
ed lot 200x200. Belfiore Agency, 
MI 3-6121,

4 ^ FERGUSON ROAD — New 6 
room ranch with 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, oil hot water 
heat, living room with flreplace, 
3 large bedrooms, kitchen with 
bullt-lns Immediate occupancy. 
Robert Wolverton, Realtor, MI 
9-2813.

42 LUDLOW ROAD, Manchester— 
new 8 room ranch, 100x166 lot, 
full cellar, oil hot water heat, liv
ing room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with bullt-lns, 3 
large bedrooms (22.000. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, MI 9-2813.

MANCHESTER — New 6% room 
ranch, 3 fireplaces, full basement, 
tllsd bath, city utilities, cm bus 
line. Charies Lesperance, MI 
9-7630.

BPUT L E V E L - 7 rooms, IH 
baths, family room, garage, lot 
160X4̂ 8, choice location, $23,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

BIO 7 ROOM older Ccdonial. Beau
tiful yard vflth ti«ea, 90X240. 3- 
ear garage. Cloee to shopping, 
public and parochial sdiools, 
transportation. An excellent 
'value. A bMt buy by Belfiore, MI 
3-6131,

81 NORTH SCHOOL ST.—2 famUy 
6-6, large clean rooms oU steam 
beat, separate utilities, both 
floors ocouplqd, $16,900. Robert 
Wedverton, Realtor, MI 9-3818.

ROCKLEDOB 8 year old cus
tom bunt modem ranch. Living 
room with flreplace, electric 
kltehen, diiifaig area, 8 bedrooms, 
3 full baths, 30x36 foot recreation
room with wetoace, attached ga
rage. BeauUnil wooded lot 
$»,900. PMlbrick

wooded
Agency, MI

TANNER 8TRBBI — Compact 
ranch with five large rooms. 
Flraplaca trail la paneled, dtalr- 
way to second floor, full hose 

Itb gara 
lot. Soisll

8-1677. ■

VO woona viwr. suti ijmo*
mant wlUi garage. Ideal location, 
good lot. Sensibly priced for ac- 
non. T. J. CrocketC Realtor. MI

KAMOHBSTElb-Two-famUy 6-8, 
Urga lot, separate heating sya- 
tema. Detached 3-car garage. 
Caitral location. Bt. James pu-- 
teh. No ogenU. $23,600. CaU 
6434670. 8494000.

FOREST STREBT-DcUghtful 10 
room fonnar Cheney realdenoa to
M irUka aatttos. G bedrooma, 4% 

M. SKoallaat oeodltiao. Owner 
MI 84444. S

i

KANdHESTER-WMl planned 8- 
bedrCOm Cap* on wooded lo t 
Complete with fireplace and 
aluminum atorma and sereana. 
Lew nriead at ^ ,6 0 0 . CaU Mrs. 
WbOMT, Jarvis Raalte Oo.. Real' 
«an. MI S4UG. MX 8-1031.

IN SUBURBIA—A 1964, 6 room 
ranch, 100x260 lot, ameslte drive, 
oil heat, aluminum combinations, 
full cellar, living room with fire
place, 8 big bedrooms. For sum
mer — air conditioning. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, MI 9-2818.

BOLTON—Unusual set-up. Two 
homes on one lot. 6 room ranch 
and 4 room ranch. In-laws? 
Mother ana Dad. Tongren Agen
cy. MI 8-6321.

SPLIT LEVEL—6 rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, very clean, 
$16,900. 4%% mortgage, (87.78 
monthly, Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-6132, Multiple Listing.

OUTSTANDING value — 6 room 
Colonial, baths, formal dining 
room, flreplace, living room and 
stairway carpeted, large sliding 
door closetg with lighting, natur
al woodwork, full cabineted 
kitchen, oil hot water heat, 2-car 
oversized garage, aluminum 
combination storm windows and 
doors, large lot, at 62 Duval St. 
Owner MI 8-1986.

MANCHESTER—7 room Colonial, 
3 fireplaces, 1% tile baths, attach, 
ed garage, built-toa. patio, bar
becue, city water and sewer, ex
cellent location. Charles Leiq>er- 
ance,‘ MI 9-7620.

Manchester—Six room, 8 bed
room, custom ranch with fin
ished rec room, comer lot, 
built in 1961. Many eoctrsa, 
(24,900.

Manchester—Zoned for busi
ness on a busy street. 8 room 
■ingle, lot 80x136, many uses 
for this property and the price 
Is right. (17,000.

Manchester — Beautiful Cape 
with breezeway and attached 
one car garage, large com tr 
lot, finished rec room, many, 
many extras, (18,900.

Andover—Just over Bolton line, 
5 room ranch, 1%, acre lot, 
bullt-lns, wall to wall carpet- 

throughout lavatory amd 
bath, 8 miles from center 

of Manchester, full price, 
(18,600.

tog
full

JOHN WILLARD REALTY 
MI 9-2349

108 PLYMOUTH LANE—An area i 
of beautiful established homes. I 
this is a 6 room rambling Cape 
on well landscaped, good sized | 
lot, 2-car garage. Warren E. How- j 
land. Realtor-"rrader, MI 8-1108.

STARKWEATHER ST.

6 room older home with aU 
utilities, very nice, (14,300.

BUCKLAND 8T.—6 year old 
ColonlalrCape, 7 room quality 
constructed, $18,900.

TOLLAND — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 1% baths, garage, 
$17,600.

JOSEPH BARTH, Broker 
MI 9-0320

MANCHESTER — 2-famIly 6-6, C 
zone„ Price reduced. City water 
and sewer. Tongren Agency, MI 

-8-6321.
BOLTON — Ansaldl Acres. 6 room 
ranch, full basement, tiled
baths, fireplace, large family 
room, 3-car garage, mie acre lot. 
built-ins. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER—Tree shaded 6 
room ranch, walk to bUs and 
schools, full cellaf with rec room, 
8 bedrooms, living room and 
kitchen aluminum combinations, 
modestly priced at $16,800. Rob
ert Wolverton. Realtor, MI 9-3813.

NO.~COVEimiY —7 miles from 
Manchester. Trade or rent. Spa
cious 6 room ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
open planning living room and 
Idtchen, ceramic bath, aluminum 
combination windows and doors, 
baseboard hot air heat, almost 
acre of land. Owner 423-2713.

207 W. HIGH 8T. Drive by this im
maculate <nte owner hom« then 

•■call and let us know when you 
want to see it. Belfiore Agency, 
MI 8-6121.

MANCHESTER—Charming 5 room 
Colonial located to a fine residen
tial neighborhood. Ceramic tiled 
bath. Oarage. An Ideal home for 
only $16,900. Call the Jarris Real
ty Co., Restore, MI 8-4113, MI 
8-1028, MI 9-7814.

MANCHESTER-exqulslte t  room 
ranch, 100x800 wooded lo t  warmth 
and oharm averywhera. Shown hgr 
^tpototoent Bid Air Raal Bi- 
tote; m  8-9883,

4V&'A-$8$.50 MqiNTHLY. Attrao- 
tive- S-bedrooto ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, ameslte drive, 
trees. Only $18,300, CarUon W. 
Hutohtos, Rsaltov, k t  94183.

NEW LSmNG—2-famlly 2 years 
old, electric ranges-wainer hook
ups, A-l construction, 4" insula
tion, Income $3,000 yearly^ one 
apartment now vacant. Conven
ient location, amesH« driveway, 
parking to rear, an excellent in
come proposition that has the ad
vantage of beiM modem. Bel
fiore Agency, MI 8-6121.

SIX ROOM older home, 8 bed
rooms, new kitchen sink and 
cabinets, new tiled bath, new hot 
water heating system, attached 
garage, one half acre land, 
(10,900 Chambers Realty, MI 
3-2826, MI 8-6980.

WISH SOMEONE to Handle youJ 
resj eetate? Can me at Ml 94831 
*or prompt and ocurtooue eervloa 
Joeepb Barth. Brokei

WANTED—3 Or 3 family house, 8 
bedrooma needed by buyer. CaU 
4-6 p.m. MI 6-3664. No agents, 
please.

DON’T DELAY—CaU us today If 
you’re selling your home, land, 
Or business. Lombardo Realty, MI 
9-9846.

WANTED —2 Or 8 bedroom house, 
$14,000-(19,000 Have two qualified

None Injured 
As Car Hits 

School Bus
A partlaUy loaded school bus 

and an automobile crashed at 
Vemcn Ave. and Rt. 80 yesterday 
afternoon, causing extensive dam
age to the vehicle but leaving the 
two drivers and 16 school children 
to the bus unhurt.

The accident happened about 
8:20 p.m., when the car being 
driven west on Rt. 80 by Mrs. 
Jeanne C. Trapp, 85, of Kanter 
Dr., Vernon, coiuded with the bus 
as It pulled out from Vernon St., 
according to Vernon constables.

The bus, being driven by Shir
ley Eller, 37, of Vernon Trailer 
Court, was extensively damaged 
and the Trapp vehicle was de
molished. The bus is owned by j 
the Stonlngton Bus Service, RFDI 
8, Manchester.

Constables Edwin Carlson and 
WUUam LlsweU investigated.

Teen-age Volunteers
The first close ot RockvUle City 

Boepitai Auxiliary volunteers — 
girls 16 to 18 interested In medi
cal oareeni were given an orien
tation leoture at the hospital last 
-tegl*.

Wearing the standard !red and 
wUte striped pinafore, ,ihe girls 
wUl start training with a 16-hour 
probittlonary period, when they 
wUl serve wMh an erqrerienced 
aduK volunteer.

lliey  wiU be awarded name 
pins wtien they oomplete their 
probation, and may be a'warded 
the American Hospital Associa
tion’s Teen-age Volunteer Pin if 
they oomplete 50 hours service 
within a year.

Their duties will include In-hoe- 
pJtal escort servioe, arranging 
floweia, mail diattibuUon, recep
tion work and serving the pa
tients.
 ̂ Taking part in the first class 
are Kathleen Baitz, Marilyn Ges- 
say, Nancy Orotheer, Louise 
Morin, Berdlna PMlbrick, Carolyn 
Philleeon, Karen Siedllk, and 
Louise Watson.

Mrs. Joseph P. McManus Is dl- 
reetor of the program.

Cube to Hear Oetwler
Francis E. Geissler, dean of men 

and director of athletics at Wll- 
limantic State College, will be

HiRchtos^'^iO* speaker at Cub Scout Pack
U s t t o ^ ’ ^  MulUple 92’s annual Blu* and Gold dinner

Legal N oUc6S
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held at 

Coventry within and for the District 
of Coventry on the 11th day ot Febru
ary. 19S3.

Preeent Hon. Elmore Turklngton, 
Judge.

Estate of Eva Helen Llpeky, late of 
Coventry In aatd District, deceaied.

The Administrator having made 
written application to said Court. In 
accordance with the atatute. (or an 
order to mortgage the whole or part 
of the real estate described therein. It 
la ordered that aald application be 
heard at the Probate Oiflce In Coven
try, on the 21st day of February. 1963, 
at 10:00 o’clock In the forenoon; and 
that noUce thereof be given, by pub
lishing a c o ^  of this order In the 
Manchester Evening Herald a news- 
gaper having a circulation in said Dls^
on tl ,
Coventry.
days before said day of hearing, and 
that return be made to this Court.

AttesL
BLifORE TURKINGTON. Judge,

per navmg a circuiauon in eaia uis- 
ct and by posting a copy thereof 
the public sTgn^st In the Town of 

ventry. In said District at least flvs

Blue and Gold dinner 
at 6:30 on Feb. 19 in the Union 
Congregational Camrch social 
rooms.

Geissler wa# Rockville High 
School basketball, basbaii and soc
cer coach In the 40s moving to 
WilllmanOc In 1948. At Wlllimantic 
State College he coached basket
ball and baseball for 12 years.

During the program the pack 
charter will be presented to the 
Rev. Paul Bowman, and those 
adults who have served the Cub 
program will be saluted. Advance
ment awards will be made.

Mrs. Martha Shabot ig to charge

Of dotoUa. The meal wlU be cater
ed by mem ben of Boy Scout Tioctf 
93. About 160 Cuba and parents 
are expected to attend.

4-H Wockahop Slated 
A 4-H Home Furnishings Work

shop, for club members 12 and 
older, and all club leadera, Junlmr 
leaders, and parents, wil) start at 
1:80 p.m., Feb. 23, at the IToUand 
County Agricultural Center, Rt. 
80, RockvUle.

The workshop wUl provide an op- 
portuninty for 4-Hers to become 
familiar with the relatively new 
furniture project. Mias Evelyn 
Hartley, extension home furnish
ings specialist, wUl explain the 
project, and two Mansfield girls 
wll give slide talks on their actlvlr 
ties in the program.

Airman Cook
Airman 3.C Paul L. Yoimg Jr., 

whose parents live on Hartford 
Tpke., completed an eight - week 
cooking course at the Army Quar
termaster School at Fort Lee, Va. 
on Feb. 1. Young entered the Air 
Force in Aug^ust 1962.

The 18-year-old airman is a 
gfraduate of Rockville High School.

In Okinawa
Marine Corp. C. Freeman Jr., 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freeman 
Sr., of 6 Windermere Village, El
lington, arrived early this month 
in Okinawa, aboard the transport 
USS General W. A. Mann with 
the Second Battalion, S e v e n t h  
Marine Regiment, for a 13-month 
tour of duty with the Third Ma
rine EMvislon. While en route to 
Okinawa, the unit stopped in Ha
waii and Yokohama.

Beports to Staff
Dr. Seymour I. Kummer, staff 

member of Rockville City Hos
pital, recently completed a 16- 
week course In allergy at Monte- 
fiore Hospital in New York City. 
The course, given under the di
rection of Dr. Joseph Harkavy, 
founder of the Allergy Clinic at 
Mt. Sinai Hospital, reviewed im
munology, and covered mecha
nisms of hay fever, asthma, and 
eczema. Dr. Kummer will discuss 
highlights of this course with the 
hospital staff today.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Miss Karen 

Della Corte, EUlington; James and 
’Timothy Callahan, RockvlUe; San
dra Kadelaki, 1 Charter Rd.; Leon
ard Gugllelmi, RFD 2, RockvlUe; 
David MUto, 45 HIU Dr.

Discharged y e s t e r d a y ;  Mrs 
Dorothy Gardner, 18 Village St.; 
Mrs. Julia DeCarli, Hyde Ave.; 
Henry Sawyer Jr„ 12 Alien Dr., 
Vernon; Harold Levine. HlUside 
Ave., Vernon; Kim Woods, West 
WllUngton; Keith Wohllebe, 13 
West Rd.; Dennis Pelletier, Rob
in Rd., Thompeonvllle, Alberta 
MarshaU, 10 Diane Dr., Vernon, 
Mrs. Gloria Hyjek and son Bolton 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Donna O'Clair 
and daughter, 335 Lydall St., Mon 
Chester.

RockvUle^Vemon

Railroad BiA 
Hearing Set

A House BUI, No. 43M, wMaE
would allow the RoekvlUa Hade? 
velopment Agency to condanw 
road property and ttois fanwira • 
barrier to the city’s prpposod IV- 
ban renewal projrct, wUl ba the 
subject of a public bearing at tiM 
State Capitol on Thursday.

Rockville's redeveIopm«d p n ^  
ect, which would transfom tha 
19th Century Market St. ana tato 
20th Century steel and glass, has 
been stalled by the agency's in
ability to reach a satisfactory 
agreement with the New Haven 
Railroad to buy a secttoi of spur 
track that runs through the ftop - 
erty.

According to Redavelopmeafi 
Agency chairman Clarence M^ 
Carthy, the agency has the power 
to condemn any pubUc uttUHr t>rap- 
erty except that belongtog to a 
railroad.

The bill, which wiU be aired to 
room 412 of the State Capitol at 
2 p.m. would allow the agency 
to “ acquire the real property of 
any railroad company, or read
just, relocate or remove any cable, 
wire, pole, tower, buUdtog or ap
pliance owned or operated bgr any 
railroad company.”

The condemnaUon would piw- 
ceed in accordance with the pr^ 
visions of chapter ISO of ttae gen
eral statutes, which governs each 
procedures as appUed to Otboe 
utUiUes and land owners.

The bill also sUbordlnatee "ttie 
powers and rights of emtaient do
main conferred upon any railroed 
oompany" to the provistons o f ttw 
act.

Railroads h a v e  tradiitianaRy
been given broad powers o f oen- 
demnation, stemming from ISm 
days when railroads wera new aad 
were being eagerly courted iigr 
state governments.

U n l e s s  t h e  RedevcIoiinMnt 
Agency can condemn the rallriiad 
property, or peach agreement aenw 
other way, the project mag bo 
permanently staU^.

The fe d e ^  Houee and Homo FL 
nance agency, whirii admlnteteril 
renewal grants, has indicated tbat 
money allocated to the RodcvUlo 
project wiU not be forthcoming Wk- 
lew the railroad punpwtg bi 
bought.

FM STATION APPROVED

Crash Victim Dies

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Federal Communications Commis
sion yesterday approved an appli
cation by the University of Bridge
port (Conn.) for construction of a 
non-commercial educational FM 
station.

NORWALK (API—A 33-y«av- 
old Bridgeport woman who waa In
jured in an auto crasih Wednesday 
died today in Norwalk Hospital.

Hospital officials said tha 
woman. Miss Carmine Vaivaa, of 
830 State St., suffered imilujde in
juries, including sevOTsl fractures.

She was a passenger to a cor 
which crashed into a light pola aa 
it was leaving the Connecticut 
Turnpike in Westport. Four other 
persons were hospitalized, toctud- 
Ing the driver, Roberto Burgos, 80, 
of 100 Taylor Dr., Brldgqtort. 
state police said.

WEST SIDE—Comfortable 6 room 
home In established neighbor
hood near school. Good heating 
system. A gift to thrift at $11,000. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor MI 
6-1642 or evenings MI 8-8189.

MANCHESTER —Spacious ranch, 
country living, 6 rooms, 3 full 
baths, 3 bedrooms, aluminum 
storms, fire aJartn one-half acre 
lot. Call owner. Ml 4-0890.

FOUR ROOM ranch home, oil hot 
air heat, new siding, $10,950. 
Phone John H. Lappen, Inc., MI 
9-6261.

BOLTON — Charming 4 room 
ranch, new oU burner, wooded lot, 
excellent condition, lakefront 
privileges, boat dock, only 
$9,900. Goodohild-Bartlett Realty, 
289-0989, MI 8-7938.

WALKER ST.—Six room Cape, ga
rage, very close to all schools, 
shopping and transportation, 
$16,900, Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Fabulous 7 room 
split level now being used as 
Model Home. Excellent floor plan 
with 8 bedrooms, living foom with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
with dinette. Many fine extras 
such as fireplace, G.E. range and 
oven and formica counters to 
birch cabineted kitchen, bveraia- 
ed garage, playroom, 1% baths. 
Priced under ^ ,0 0 6 . Call Mrs. 
Lambert, J a r ^  Realty Oo., 
Realtors. MI 8-4113, MI 9-1300.

MANCHESTER — St. Jame. Par
ish, 4 bedroom Oolonlal, 2 fire
places, center hall, breezeway, 2- 
car garage, all city utilities, ex- 
c^ en t location. Vacant. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7630.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
At Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 11th day 
of February, 1963.

Present, Mon. John J. WoUett, Judge.
Estate of Oelestln Neuvllle. late of 

Moncheiter, In sold Dlatrict deceoaed.
The administratrix haTlng exhibited 

her administration account with . oald 
estate to this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED: That the 2Sth day of 
February, 1968, at ten o’clock, fore- 
nooo, at the Probate Office In the Mu
nicipal BulldlnS In said Mauicheater, 
be and the some Is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad- 
mlnlstraUon account with said estate, 
ascertainment of heirs and order of 
dIstrlbuUon and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place assigned 
tor said hearing be given to all per
sons known to be interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order In oema 
newsi>«>er having a circulation In 
■aid District, at least seven days be
fore the day of said hearing, and by 
mailing on or before February 14. 
1963, by certified mall, a copy of this 
order to Adelaide R. Battaglia. Wells 
Road, nlcottville. Conn.: Mathilda J. 
Hinigan. 643 West Middle TumpUce, 
Manchester. Conn.; Jeanne H. Wlnsler, 
61 West Middle Turnpike. Manchester, 
Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

MANCHESTER—Large ranch, full 
basement, $600 cash needed. Es
cott Agency, Ml 9-7688.

NEW 4-bedroom Colonial, built 
with imagination and ingenuity, 
plus the best, of materials and 
workmanship. 400 foot lot still 
centrally located. Priced to the 
mid 20g and worth more. Belfiora 
Agency, MI 8-8131.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 13th day 
of February^ AD. 1963.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Blatate of Frederick C. Matin, late 

of Manchester In said district, deeeas- sd.
Upon application of Josephine S. 

Malm, administratrix, praying for 
authority to compromise and settle 
certain doubtful and disputed claim In 
favor of said estate against Malcom 
F. Adair of said Manchester, it is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard - and determined 
at the Probate office' in Manchester In 
said District, on the 18th day of Feb
ruary. A.D 1968, at eleven o'clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to ail persona Interested in said estate 
of the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said district, at least seven days 
before the day of aald hearing to ap
pear If they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Coventry
PICTURE BOOK SPECUL

MANCHESTER — Lookout Mour 
tain, 6 room ranch, 3-way flra- 
plaoa, bariMcue, IH tiled oatha, 
3-car garage, full baaement, 3 
porchM, d w  UtiUtlea, hot watar 
oil heat, huUt-ina — dlahwaaher, 
stove, garbage dispoeal. Chariea 
Leapennee, IQ  9-7630.

109 NORTH BLIC-The nicest 6 
room Cape we ever had to offer, 
double cloeeta' and to A-l condi
tion, $17,9M. E. J. Carpofter, 
Broker, MI 9-6061.

BR(X)KFIBU> Street — 6 room 
Cape near High -Junior High, 
<>raptece, garage.' Reduced mr 
immediate sateTlM  A|r Real Es
tate, MX- S4333.

Yauag fiva room 
ke, h w  water oU

SUBURBAN — 
ranch, near lake, 
heat, hullt-toB. fireplace, artesian 
weU, airtrs lot. or trade
ter property to Manoheater. CaU 
JA i - ( ^ ,  after S p-m.

Onoe to a blue moon, a home 
to aweU your heart with pride, 
6 Mg rooms, 2-car garage, sun- 
poroh, large living room with 
fireplace, atep aa'vlng klteh
en immaculate, profesaionaUy 
landacaped, few mlnutea from 
Manchester, undeniable value 
here at only $19,800. If you see 
K, you’U buy it. Call Art 
Foraakcr, MI 9-5806, TR 
6-3834.

BARROWS &. WALLACE
56 East Center St.
Mancfaeator, Conn.

BOWBHS s c h o o l  - 9  room Co
lonial, five bedrooms 1% baths, 
38 fdM Uving room with fireplace, 
new bath and kltehen 3-car ga
rage, one acre lot, $16,300. FhU- 

Agenoy. MI i $ « A

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE hsld 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 18th day 
of February. 1963.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Christian Staiger, late of 

Manchester tn said District, deceased.
On motion of Harrv Staiger of said 

Manchester, admlnls*—*or.
ORDERED; That • months from 

the 18th day of Febro 1963. be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring In 
their claims against said estate, and 
said administrator la directed to give 
pnbl'e notice to the creditors 
to bring in their claims with
in said time allowed by publtsh- 
Inr a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said
Brobate district within ten days from 

le date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice dven.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
LIMITATION ORDER

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Moncheeter within and for tha 
District of Manchester, on the 13th day 
of February, 1969.

■present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Eetate of Arthur E. Hntchlnson lete 

of Menehester In said District. de
ceased.

On motion of Doris T. Hutchinson >of 
■aid Manchester, executrix.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 19th day of February. 1*69, be. imd 
file aome ore limited and allowed for 
toe creditors iHthln which to bring In 
their claims against osM estate, and 
{Mild executrix Is directed to give pub
lic notice to the creditors to bring in 
toeir claims within aald Hm# allowed 
b » publishing a conv of this onssr In 
some newsDSoer having a clreulatlen 
fai said probate district within ten days 
firem toe date af tola order and returs mska to this court of the notice given.

JOHN 7. WALLETT Judas.

USED CAR BUYERS'^^BULLEnN
Nftjf dEWSrtir i  1 1  ^  ^  f  I

Buy now at this sign of value
Your choice of beautiful used cars. Many 
A-1 Used Cars Included.. .  Inspected, recon- 
dftloned when necessary, road-tested. Also

many late-modsi used Fords, with Ford’s 
famed service-savino features. Every ear 
priced to sell right now. ro nf.

'61 Falcon

3-Door. White 
6 cylinder, 

etnodard trans- 
mlselon. The 

economy Idng.

»1397

'62 Falcon

Sport Fatora. 
Hie sporty 

sport of toe 
economy line. 
Backet seats, 

standard 
transmission.

*1897

1961 Ford

Country Squire 
6 Passenger 
8 Cylinder 
Antomatlc. 
Very clean.

$1997

>61 Galaito SM 
SterHne Hardtop.

The fast back 
model with SM 

HP. engiiie  ̂
enizo trana.
One owBsr. 
Very eleau.$1997

*S1 Ford Country 
Sedan Station 
Wagon 3--tone 

blue, 8 evUnders, 
Birtomntlc trnns., 
radio and heater.

A real nice 
one owner onr.*1797

’61 Ford 
Falrlane 500

2-Door. Economy 
6 cylinder, 

standard trans
mission, radie, 

beater.*1397

’61 Volvo 2-Door 
Sedan model 

PV544. A one 
owner cream 

puff. 4 cylinders 
with 4 on toe 

floor. Radio, 
heater, seat 

belts.

*1597

>61 Ford Galaxie 
Town Vie.
2-tone bine 

and white. 853 
CO . in. engine 
with standard 
transmlseloa. 
Exceptionally 

clean one 
owner car.*1797

•80 Ford 
FWrIane 600

’60 Ford 
Fairlane 500

’50 PooMae 
BonneriUe

’58 Ford Galaxie 
Club Vie.

4-Doer. Economy 
6 cylinder, 
nutomntlo 

transRiission,' 
radio, heater. 
A one owner.

4-Door.
8 oyltodera, 
antomatlc, 

laAo, heater.

4-Door Hardtop. 
Fully equipped. 

A puff. Yon 
moat see to 
appreciate.

8 cylinders, 
antomatlo, 

power steering, 
radio, heater. 

Brown aad white.

*1197 $1347 $1597 $1397
’ 50 Ford Galaxie

4-Door. 8, 
automatic, power 
eteerlng, radio, 

heeter.

’58 Pontiac 
Starchlef 4-Door.

Fully equipped. 
Exceptionally

’58 Ford 4-Door.
Blue. 8 cylinders, 

standard 
transmission.

Runs very good.

’58 Engltoh 
ConsnI. Just 

the one for a 
second oar.*397

Very nice.

$1397
clean.

*947
Needs body 
work. As is.$447 Many otoer 

models to ehooae 
from.

1955, 1956, 
1957, 1958.

More Than 80 Cars To Choose From

DILLON FORD
SA LES and SER V IC E

119 MAIN STw MANCHBSTERw.Aen>M fn m  A rau ryw ia
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itet Town
John D. HugliM of St. 
»pin Church will be 

. of radio broadcaaU
_____ by ^  Manoheiter Mto-

^jlatiQ Haaonlatlnn over atation 
iil^ r Sunday at 7:S5 p.m. and 

'Wbr aaat wade at 7:80 â n. and 
• :W  pam. .

flia VfW Auxlltary win tfo o r 
•or a oaid party at the Post Home 
tonight at 8.
' PoUih National Alliance, Group 
ISOIL win meet tomorrow at 6 p.m. 
at 77 North St A i»'e-lenten aup- 

' per win be aerved.

TODAY 
—  As Always —  

Laadsrs in Fins Meats

A  speeiaT shipment of 
very fresh corn-fed Gov
ernment inspected Iowa 
^ rV  will arrive just in 
time for Friday night 
end Saturday orders. 
Whole 10 to II lb. strips 

lold the combination 
way— 2 roasts, 8 or 10 
center chops, or Fxed as 
you specify, will be fea
tured at 49c lb. This is 
lean pork, trimmed bet
ter than most. Put some 
in your freezer and at 
^ e  same time stock up 
on 79c Sara Lee Coffee 
Cakes which are on sale 
at 69c each.
Ooontey Style Spnrerlbe are a 
good value at 49c lb.

Bondeee Loin Pork Roasts, 3 
to. ^  lbs. at 89c lb„ are very 
m t f  to alioe and there is no 
waate in this boneless out.
W e win feature farm-freah 
Chlckwi Legs at S9o or in 10 
lb. lota 49c.

89e BanUMirg la on sale at 49c 
llh, tn 6 lb. lots 48c lb. I f  you 
srant SO or SO Iba. for your 
traeaer wrapped in 2 lb. or over 
lota, please phone so that H 
win M  ready for you.

BUTTERBALL 20 LB. 
TURKEYS, lb. 39e

p  Flnaliutst tonii 
. Saturday tin

bt tm : 
p.m.

HOOD IH U C  76c Gal. 
ICRACLXl W H IP . Qt. 49c.

You may win the PAG 8100.00 
Bring in your ooupons, eom- 
pare aumben with our list. 
Win be glad to redeem your 
•oWWa. or y«ur Oott, Ooke, 
ClMtisda Dry or SOras bottlao.

We are gettina excel
lent reports on trie aual- 
ity of Dubuque oblong 
shaped 3 lb. hams which 
ara on sale through Sat
urday at 2.59 each.

PBVEHURST
302 Main Street

Beta Sigma Phi arlU uncoaor a 
Monte Carlo Whlat cltrd party 
Tuesday at 8 p ^ .  at the American 
Legion Homa

Grace Group of Center Congre
gational Church will meet Monitey 
at 8 p4n. at the home o f Mrs. Har
ry  Fraser, 192 Hartford Rd. Mrs. 
SVaser will speak about “Rug 
Hooking As It  Is Dons Today.”

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Fredrick
son, 87 West St., will be host and 
hoateas at Lutz Junior Muaeum 
Sunday from 2 to 6 p.m.

Manchester Italian American 
Society will have its thirteenth 
annual banquet Feb. 24, 12:80
p.m. at Rosemount Reataurant in 
Bolton.

Barbara Kiejna, daughter of Mr. 
and Mm. Thadius J. Kiejna, 194 
Wetherell St., will attend the an
nual Junior Weekend, Feb. 22-24, 
at Salve Regina College, New
port, R.I.

Polish Womens Alliance, Group 
B18, will meet Sunday at 1:30 
p.m. at 77 N m-Ui St.

The Junior Century d u b  will 
have an informal valentine dance 
and midnight buffet Saturday 
from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. at the 
Lantern Village Bam on Tolland 
Tpke. Members of the dance com
mittee are Mrs. George Mrosek, 
Mrs. Lawrence Decker Jr., Mrs. 
Jack Lappen and Mrs. Mario Frat- 
taroli.

CORRECTION
PINEHURST 59c 

REGULAR FRESHLY 
CHOPPED

HAMBURG
SPECIAL

lb . 49c
5 lb. lots 43c lb.

Slated
A i Statte Theater

Ib e  8toU
matinee 
tuoA wWlL for 
VMstlca.

*Am  mAtlase WQi 1m  a8 8 o'clock

‘ on seiMbl

Koridsy ttaough loturday, of llw 
regululy sdwdMM show.

'T o iiy  PooBdo of Trouble” wHh 
Tbny Ourtts sad Susanae P l « * i ^  

m u th. bffl Monday: With It u
***fy  Purr-ee,” on mnlmatsd

tmo with ths vdos of ûdy Oor-

fe'.R:

isn
■lUkr ■ ■; ‘

W ftAOM
M l M U n « h ^ - ' P L ^ m

T "

'<.1

Appearing for lO H  Pool Cause
Television Jockey Brad Davila (le ft) Intervtewa teen-age rock ’n roll star Gene Phitney of Rock

ville (The TVwn Without Plitney). The singer is the main atftradtlon of the sport dance tomorrow 
night, 7:30 bo 11:80, in the Miandhester High Schooa gymnasium td benefit the swimming pool ftind 
drive for physically and mentally handicapped (Mtdren. Davis will emcee the dance. Other teen
age idote wtH be there, too. For thoae who notice that K tney’s lapel looka funny, this lariiion 
note: He did not turn the lapel inside; he bought the suit without one. It'S the latest thing.

KEEP 
HEALTHY

W I T H  F R E S H

PRODUCE 11
Sm  ovr H-U-G-E variety of both in 

ood out of secMon fnilts and vegetables—

...FRUITS...
Ftams, Nectarines, Honeydew 
Melons, Strawberries, Emper
or and lUeber Grapes, Omnloe,
O'Anjou and Boso Pears, Tan
gerines, Pfaieapples, Navel and 
Temple Oranges.

Small Household T You Can Buy Just 1 Of Any Item Here!

..VECETABLES..
Fresh Spinach, Green and 
Yellow Squash. Ikidive. Esca- 
role, Boston Lettuce, Com on 
the Cob, Green and Yellow 
Beans, Belgium Ibidlve, Vine 
Ripened Tomatoes, White, 
Sweet Potatoes, Avocado 
Pears and Rhubarb.

STILL A  GOOD SUPPLY OF APPLES!

Oroeer iea—Froaeti Foods—Dairy Products— Cold Guta— Pastry

PERO 276 OAKLAND ST. 
OPEN 7 DAYS!

IT S  THE BREATEST! Here is a typical marLQW

FEBRUARY SALE S4»-E-C-l-A-U

il

'  i\
A M x  d ill

Spring Fashion Show
Monday, Feb. 18th —  8:15 p. m.
SPONSORED BY LADIES OF THE ASSUMPTION

YERFLAMGK SCHOOL, OLCOH ST.
FASHIONS by BURTON'S

Entertoinmont— Mt. Laurel Chapter of 

Sweet Adelines
REFRESHMENTS

PUBLIC INVITED— DONATION $1.25

( S  HOUSE &. HALE aSi#

1959 Rambler Wagon
CLASSIC AMBASSADOR SERIES 

LOADED AND LIKE NEW  

ONE CAREFUL O^NER.

FOR LUXURY LOVING YOU.

A Very Special at

BE CORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER

AnthenUo Colonial dealgB with a warm, oomfortable look, and 
full of faaditton. . . .

• HG FUU SIZE SOFA— 77" LONG

• MASSIVE MATCHING W ING CHAIR

• FOAM CUSHIONS • CHO ICE OF PRINT OR TWEED FABRICS

BOTH HEOES FOR ONLY
m n  to aaa aar B-I-O aelection of 

■WTVEL SOCKERB.

■ e U A lN  BY. AND  P U K N n x  PABKINO

*f1BaT FOB EVEBYTHING”
MANCBEMBB—MI 8-8281

169
BUY ON EASY TERMS

FURNITU RE 
DEPABYM ENT. . 

In Our Lower Store Level

CHRYSLER
DODGE
DART

TONIGHT
TILL

BESTFORM
"FASCINATION''

GIRDLES AND 
PANTY GIRDLES

8.95 and loloo
Bestform's famous boneless wonder in white 
vyrene spandex . . . designed to trim hips 
and tummy comfortably with lightweight, 
powerful lycra.

* madium * large * extra large

FOUNDATIONS 
MAIN FLOOR

The Cars With The 5 Year or 50,000 mile Warranty

1962 DODGE
Innocr 4-Door Sedan 
Standard trana.
9,000 oillea.

1960 STUDEBAKER
2-Door Hardtop. lA f lK  
Standard tn as. 9 9 w

1961 DODGE
Convertible. Radio and

atearing.

19S9 CHEVROUET
4-Door Sedan. Standard
tranndaotan, *1145
radio and heater.

M AN Y OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

LOW  DOW N p a y m e n t s — LO W  BAN K  RATES

c h o im :h e s
MOTORS, Inc.

80 O AK LAND  ST.. MANCHESTER— Phone MI &>279i

. uio-AUTHORIZED.'~ « E R V I 0 «

DOUBLE GREEN AMPS
TONIGHT and TOMORROW 

WITH ALL YOUR CASH PURCHASES
I -  .. . ■ - >

Y O U R  C H O I C E  O F  T H E S E  

F A M O U S  

C .E . A P P L IA N C E S

(or just...

• G.E. PORTABLE 
MIXER

G.E. REFLECTOR 
TOASTER

11.80
each

• C.E. ELECTRIC 
CAN OPENER

•-C.E. ELECTRIC 
STEAM AND DRY 

IRON

SHOP HOUSE and HALE 
A U  YOUR APPLIANCE N |iD S

J-

M a n e h e ttp r — A  C ity  o f  V iO a g p  C h a rm

T h e  W(
Foteeael af V. ■»

low fron 8 al 
law IM nnral
SSThlgii la Ma

T O L .  L X X lh l^  N O . 117 (TEN Pages—TV section ) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1968 (ClaaeUled AdvertMng ea Page 8> PRICE FIVE C B N H

'leans

V IE N N A , A u itrU  (A P )— ftti^, »»«l try te eontimie their
Eackfiring of Oommunift Bui 
ffurhi’g experiment in the edn 
eation of African youtha took 
on jiroportiona et an exploeion 
today.

Six ‘Bthiophm aqidenta. fled Jo* 
fls, as 90 Otaanalana did Friday; 
B r it i^  aiquMineed Ita legation in 
8<dto la helping hi amngemeiita 
for a gnnqi of Nigerian atudenta 
to leave.

Bundrede of other young AM - 
eana, dleeoohaated by their treat
ment in the Red Balkan nation, 
weio reported deterred only by 
lack of funda from Joining the 
exodiiw.

Robert Kotey, 98, one of tbe  ̂30 
Ghanalane who flew to Amiter- 
dam, Netherlands, aald "W e de- 
otare categorically that the Bul
garian regune Is guUty of racial 
dlacrlmlnatlon.

" I f  the others haven't left yet, 
then they hhve been unable to do 
ao. Only we Ghanalane have a 
mission In Sofia, whereas the 
other, have to try to reach their 
miaslane In other Beat bloc coun
tries. This takes time and e ffo r t" 

Bthloplane flew to Bel
grade, Yugofwvla, and conaulted 
with the Bthtoplan ambassador, 
Peifas Sahlon.

Sahlcn aald one other Ethiopian 
■tudent was among seven Afri
cans arrested by Bulgarian police 
Konday as leaders of an organisa
tion the Bulgarian Commimlsta 
had banned, the AU-Afrlcan Stu- 
denta' Union. He said he did not 
know the prisoners’ whereabouts.

Some students were beaten by 
Bulgarian police and 'militiemen 
when the students stared a parade 
Tuesday protesting the arrests.

The- Bulgarian govsmihent 
charged Friday night m t  Ghana 
youths were the chief trouble
makers.

Kotey denied tUs In an Inter
view.

He said all had been affected 
by "racial discrimination, polltl- 
eal pressure, abuses and other im- 
pleasant things."

The Gtaahlans expected to head 
te Bonn, West Germany, whebe

O ld  S o l d i e r  
Lived in Jail, 
D i e s  Content

ROMS, Ga. (A P ) — WUmer A. 
Summerville, an old soldier who 
lived In Jail because he had no
where else to go, Is dead.

Summerville, 78, blind -World 
War I  veteran, died Friday at a 
private hureing home of a heart 
aliment. But he died k n o w ^  that 
someone eared.

The veteran spent 46 days in the 
Floyd County Jail because he had 
been refused admittance to gov
ernment hoepitals and could not 
afford private care. Sheriff Joe 
Adams came to SummerviUe's eld 
Dec. 90 and gave him a place to 
sUy In the A n  TriiUe the sheriff 
t r i^  to arrange for hie care.

He remained in Jail untU last 
wed i when Mrs. Christine Perry, 
operator of a nursing home at 
nearby Cedartown, read of his 
plight and offered to care fbr him 
free of charge.

Then he became in. Doctors 
said he bod suffered a heart at
tack Thursday. He died Friday 
with a smile on his Ups.

"A t the end I  know he was hap
py,”  said Mrs. Perry. "He knew 
that somebody cared after aU.”

She said she and Adams bad 
received many calls and letters 
from people wanting to help.

"Thursday," Mm. Perry said, 
"the students at Bast Rome ISgh 
School sent Mr. SummerviUe a 
big red Valentine. I  sat at his 
bedside and read It to him.’:

Funeral servloes wiU be held at 
4 p.m. today, with burial In the 
family cemetery near- here.

The sheriff said SummervUle 
had been refused admittance to 
Veterans’ Admlnlstratiah homes 
because the VA requires that a 
veteran Inmate be able to care 
for himself to eonie degree. Since 
SununerviUe was blind gnd help
less, he could not qualify.

H iggs Judged 
In Absentia on 
M orals Charge
.JACHTON, Miss. (A P )—Twelva 

White JlKun- have jeonvloted civil 
fights lawyer WUUam EDggs in 
absentia on-, a  m o ^  diarge In- 
Vtrivlng a  teen-aged runaway.

The Jury deUberated 86-minutes 
Friday night after hearing a  16- 
veaiHild youth testify lOggs be- 
msnded bfan, took him mto his 
home and angaged In a  aertea of 
tnuutural senuU acts with him.

Hfaids , County Judge Rnsaell 
Moore ioitaneed E t ^ .  . ta  six 
moerths Imprisonment and a feoo 
fine. The u ree  la w ym  Moore or- 
derad to defend B g g a -  advised 
ttey  wnuld sedc a new trial, a 

preliminary to an d p p ^ r  
then the dedston on an 'appeal to 
B ign . Moore said ha prababiy 
wm ld hoar. matter Monday.

TIm  d » m s  w m  baaed on i 
m  WUUam

Doywalt m  of 
who testified be 
flmm henta

ae-IgnKlnluy
Pa*, 

nm away
a n ’'argument

studies.
T d d ' that the U.B. remment

w tm  considering ways to help the 
Py arranging facUlUes 

for them In the West, Kotey said 
"W e would be happy to get an 
opportunity to study In the United 
States or in any other Western 
country."

Students >ald that during a year 
of study in Bulgorla they were In
sulted on thq streets and fed a 
heavy diet of Communist doctrine 
In the classroom,
’ “ Whoever among us had Leftist 
leanings has been cured,”  Kotey 
told newsmen.

Ambassador Sampong said the 
90 Ghanaians plan to stay In Am
sterdam until Monday and “ then 
posMbly move on to Bonn, Ger
many If we can. make appropri
ate. arrangements.”

He said he had financed the 
.Ghanaians’ exodus because "they 
told me, they wanted to go . . .  l  
have to look after their weUare." 
He added be plans to return to 
Sofia Tuesday and does not expect 
any difficulties with the Bulgarian 
authorities.

As the Ghanaian press ex
pressed , "sho^k and dismay" 
over the reported treatment of 
African students In Bulgaria, the 
Soviet news agency TOsa denied 
that any mass exodus was In the 
making. The agency, apparently 
reflecting Communist cemeem 
over the episode, said Mily a hand
ful of the African students In Bul
garia had wanted the student un
ion.

Reuther, GOP  
AssaU J F K ’s 
Tax Program

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
President Kennedy’s tax pro* 
gram has run into a fresh 
crossfire of criticism from a 
labor leader and a top House 
Republican.

AFL-CIO vice President Walter 
Reuther, proposing his own $1.60 
per week tax cut program In a 
news conference Friday, said Ken
nedy’s "medicine is not strong 
enough and hts doses are too lit
tle and too late.’ ’

House Republican whip Leslie 
C. Arends of IlUnols said in a 
statement that opposition to the 
President’s program "Is not to a 
tax cut but to a tax cut without a 
reduction in government spend- 
ing.”

Reuther said he believes Ken
nedy wants an Immediate In
crease In buying power but Is be
ing "unduly influenced by the ne
gative attitude of Congress."

Instead of the three-year pro
gram with a net tax reduction of 
$10.2 billion which Kennedy pro- 
TOsed, Reuther offered one which 
he said "could be written on the 
back of a postcard”  and enacted 
In five minutes without changing 
the present rate structure.

It calls simply for a $1.60 a 
week cut in taxes for each tax
payer. He said It would yield $10 
billion within a year.

Arends accused Kennedy of 
“ only telling half the story”  when 
He claimed at his news conference 
Thursday that failurd by Congress 
to enact tax legislation this year

(Contlnned on Page Three)

Dirksen, Mundt, Get 
Key Posts in Senate

By JOE HALL
WA8HINOTON (A P ) — Senate 

Republican leader Everett M. 
Diricsen of Illinois and Sen. Karl 
B. MunA of South Dakota are 
going to get the prise Senate com
mittee posts open to RepubUoans 
in the 88th Congress.

M8»ir«d today aa tM  
OOP Senate Cmnmlttee on Oom- 
mltteea virtually completed its 
work. The group expects to meet 
Monday to mqke It oitfleial.

Meanwhile, on the Deihocratlo 
aide of the aisle, a row was de
veloping In the wake of that 
party’s committee aosigninenta 
Thursday. Sen. Frank E. Moss of 
Utah charged he lost out .on a 
chance for the Space Committee 
because of Southern irritation at 
his support for a tighter anti- 
filibuster nde.

The Democratic leader, Mike 
Mansfield of Montana, sought to 
quiet his camp with a declaration 
that all Democrats were treated 
fairly by the party’s Steering 
Committee.

Dirksen will take the Republi
can opening (m the finance com
mittee, which will handle Presi
dent Kennedy’s priority tax and 
health care for the elderly legis
lation.

Mundt has laid claim to the 
only OOP place open on Foreign 
Relations. ’This committee will re
view. the whole range of Ameri
can foreign policy In the next two 
years.

Sen. Frank Carlson of Kansas, 
chairman of the OOP Committee 
on Conunittees, said his group got 
td work as soon as thd Democrats 
let Republicans knew what the 
committee ratios would be. ’They 
were set by the Democratic Steer- 

Conunlttee.
iside the posts going to Dirk- 

aen and Mundt the most import
ant committee Jobs open to -Re- 
rahUcans are two e t ^  on the 
Space and Banking committees.

It Is understood Sen. Jacob K. 
Javits of New York will be of
fered his choice of Banking 
or Space as a substitute for the

dAppropriationa assignment he is 
losing.

The Democrats changed the ra
tion on Appropriations from the 
present 17-10 Un«m to 184. Jav- 
its, low man on the seniority to
tem pole on the OOP side, was 
humped.

Thera was soma sentiment to

five the Foreign Relations spot to 
an. John Sherman Cooper of 

Kentucky In view of his wide ex
perience In foreign affairs. But he 
lost out beoauke he has much less 
seniority than Mundt.

Cooper, a former ambassador to 
India, may be gtven a post on 
Space.

Ing C 
Bes

Birchers Held  
Planning Grab 
O f Young GOP

FRESNO, Calif. (A P ) — Three 
self-styled conservatives of vary
ing political hue campaigned to
day in a bitter contMt for the 
presidency of California Young 
Republicans.

The battle was helghtmed by 
charges and denials of a planned 
power grab by the John Birch 
Society to take over the 18,0(X)- 
member organization.

The three candidates are Ken
neth Davis, 80, Pasadena stock 
broker; Ronald B. Garver, 81, Los 
Angeles Insurance executive, and 
Robert Gaston, 82, of La (>mada.

Gaston, an attorney, placed 
himself In front by 40 to 60 votes. 
Garver, a member of the Birch 
Society, said It was too early to 
assess the probable lineup among 
the 860 delegates. ’The election Is 
Simday.

Garver and Gaston are expect
ed to combine forces to defeat 
Davis as soon as the ^parent

(Conttaoed on Page Two)

Nikita Resumes Role 
O f Cocktail Diplomat

EDITOR’S NOTH!—The writer of<»until he had okayed It.
this dispatch returned'recently to 
the United States after six years 
as an Associated Press corres
pondent In Mosc

By STANiJsT JfMBlSON 
Associated Presa Staff Writer
Soviet Premier Khrushchev has 

wheeled ̂ haok into his old favorite 
form of diplomacy, pustUng the 
party line at cocktail parties.

When at a diplomatic reception 
Friday ni|ht he demonstratively 
linked Communist China with the
Soviet union as tha gravedigger 
of capltaUsm, the KrSmUn chief 
stirred memories of tbs days 
when he . was the roU lck^, hard- 
drinking star of almhat tn v ry  ma
jor party in Moscow. ‘

That was when ths now usually 
dignUM Soviet leader 41dn't have 
an inhiUtlon in tha world—It did 
not «veh hither him when he had 
to be carried ■ out of .a receptian 
given for the vlsiUng Danish pre
mier.

Nor <hd he worry overly much 
about what he arid.

He coitunantsd, Ob ouerythlqg 
from Ftuneh nwrals (too many 
prostitutes) to mqpltallsm (wo WIU
wwy you).

And tbo host thing for harriod 
wportora, tbsb worUiw under 
strict. osnaorriiip, was & t  tbsre
was no consorritto on anythiiw 
Rhnuhchsv •aid. .That changed- as

I2i:-------- ---- “

Diplomats had lots of specula
tion on why Khrushchev slowed 
down from being the life of . the 
party.

One was that he and his col
leagues began to worry about 
Western publicity concerning his 
drinking: another that his doctors 
had warned him to cut way down.

Furthermore they figured some 
of his off-the-cufl r e m it s  embar
rassed the 'Soviet government es- 
peclaUy after ’Tass In 1966 had 
to "clarify”  his comment that 
French elections didn’t mean any
thing.

Also, when tiie sputniks began 
orUUiw In 1967 Khrushchev 
seemed to develop a new aware
ness of his dignity and that of 
his country.

He made his sensatlnnal social 
debut in November 1964 at a Na
tional Dav raeeptloo In the Yugo
slav Embassy. Ooergt Malenkov 
was premier then, but Khrushchev 
was .the stfur' of Ute evsntaig.

Both men made stralghTlor the 
0  wefeWestern press, who flabher-

gasthd iat this first opportunity in 
history to link anuf, stag i 
and drUk ehuggahig vnth

songa
I the

rulers of Russia.
Of ooonw, thora was a political 

motivation. Khrushchev’s pres
ence at the Yugoslav Bmbany 
was the tipoff taist the Kremlin 
Intwrisd to. jp tr ii up Its quarrel 
;Witb M arshal  T m  la  a  spootseu. 
.M r ----------

V

State News 
Roundup
Patterson Hits 
D eficit C laim

HARTFORD (A P )— Speak
er of the House J. IVler Pat
terson, R-Old Lyme, says Gov. 
John N. Dempsey knocked 
down “a straw man” when he 
claimed to have reduced the 
state deficit from $25 millicm 
to $8 million.

'The GOP legislator said last 
night that' Dempsey set up the 
straw man In an address to the 
1961 General Assembly, when he 
predicted a $28 million deficit. He 
set It up, Patterson said, “ so that 
he could appear to be responsible 
for knocking It down In 1963.”

Dempsey had accused the Re
publican-controlled House of build
ing the deficit into the budget.

In his budget message to the 
General Assembly last TTiursday, 
the Governor said the deficit had 
been reduced to $8 million, prin
cipally through tight administra
tion control over spending by 
state agencies.

Ps/tterson told a Lincoln Day 
dinner audience that “ In fact. 
Gov. Dempsey has tailed to make 
strong use of the very broad pow
ers of the executive to curtail 
spending by state agenclee.”

He said GOP legislators had 
consistently maintained that the 
1961 legt^itive session was sub
stantially ta balance and that time 
would bw r tiiem out.

“Through the normal lapsing of 
appropriations and through the 
increased revenues forecast by us 
two 3reers ago, our state's finances 
are now close to being in tiie 
black,”  said Pattezvon. Only the 
governor’s failure to curtail spend
ing has left the state still In the 
red, said the speaker.

Patterson. toU the GOP audl- 
snos Republican legislative lead- 
era were ta favor of emergency 
legislation to eliminate the 8100 
dedudtfUe frotn the State’s Keir- 
Mllls medical ptxzgrom.

But he said they would not go 
along with the Democratic meas
ure because tiuy feK ft would 
sound the death h n ^  at tUs as
sembly session of other improve
ments needed In the eovetage of 
the igw.

P a p e r R a i$e»  P tip e
W IIJJ IU N T IG  (AP)-.-The dafly 

price o f  - ttMT-WilUmantie CSmtatrie 
Win he Increased to seven cents, 
effective Monday.

Ths newspaper said yesterday 
the Increase from five cents wss 
the result of spiraling promotion 
costs.

The weekly home delivery price 
will be 43 centa, the paper said.

K ille d  in  C ra s h
NO RW ALK (A P ) —A  19-year- 

otd MUford yoiAh was kUled eeriy 
today when a oar oanylng Uim- 
seif and two oompanlone crashed 
Into a Oonneotlcut Turnpike abut
ment.

State poHoe said the youth, 
Michael J. CScoohni of 76 Bertrooe 
A va , died of a broken neck.

They said the trio had been 
drinking earlier In the evening in 
ManMuoneck, N. Y.

The driver o f the station wagon,

(Continued on Page Three)

Stolen V essel Moving 
South Toward Brazil

News Tidbits
from the AP  Wires

New York CJlty newspaper pub
lishers, their talks with striking 
printers deadlocked, confer with 
five non-etrlldng whose
members also ^ v e  bean idled by 
the city’s 11-week newspaper 
blackout. . .Prince Albert of Bel
gium, who contracted influenza on 
his Canadian tour, pronounced 
well enough to leave i>ttawa.

I f  New York City Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller's plan to raise mo
tor vehicle registration charges 
becomes law, it w ill add about 880 
to total fee he pays for hla per
sonal vehicles. . .Escapee from 
County Penal Farm in Memphis, 
Tenn., xaptured while hard at 
work on poUoe parking garage be
ing built next door to headquar
ters.

Producer Michael Myerberg an
nounces plane for oonstractioa of 
82.6 million complex of 12 movie 
sound stages and production of
fices at Roosevelt Field on Long 
Island. . .Bodies o f 43 persons 
killed In Jet airliner crash Tues
day In Florida start homeward.

Mrs. Rose L. Kent, 90, bidding 
for Mrs. America crown at Miami 
Beach April 22-25, wonders "how 
I  w ill look In n britiilng enlt.”  . . . 
Astronaut Jrim H. GHenn Jr. will 
preoent his space salt to Smlth- 
. 'r ian  Institotton in Washington 

/ednesdoy, first anniversary o f his 
trtale earth oibK.

Defense Department nmumnoea 
q ied r i training program In UJS. 
armed ftarces for Cuban veterans of 
1961 Boy o f Pigs Invasion. . . . 
F oot persons die ta fiery coUislon 
between gas truck and automobile 
near Do&an, Ala.

Titan 8, rocket A ir  Force plans 
to  use-for number of manned and 
unmaimed space missions, eebed- 
nled to start Its test flight pro
gram at Caq>e Ouuveral ta about 
18 months. . .Trial o f comedian 
Lenny Bruce, charged with using 
obscenity ta his night chib sec, 
cods with bong Jniy ta Beveriy 
Bills, Calif.

Havana Radio soys two Cuban 
fishing boats seised hy "pirate 
ship under the protection of Yan
kee Impcriallam”  . ., .Tousle-halir- 
efl ktager p «u l Anka aa4 cover 
gM  Anne do goghsm i— nrled ta 
riktaly tasm fc a ie g  Parta swank

The New England of Poetry
A  bam and silo, a wooden fence along a country road—that Is the New ^igland celebrated In poe
try. Snow on the bam roof and silo, bare tree branctaea and a fence stark against snow along the 
roadstde—ithat la Valley Flails Rd. in Vernon tills morning. (Herald photo by SatertUa).

U.S. Mercy Mission 
Doubly Successful

t .
W ASHpiGTok (A P )— Just be-^ona l Developmertt which spon-

fore Christmas, the terror of a 
polio epidemic stmek British 
Guiana. ,lts anti-Yankee govern
ment called for help, and got it 
from the United States.

The Air Force rushed In doctors 
from the U.S. Public Health serv
ice’s team of four medlcs set to 
work to atop the epidemic by Im
munizing 100,000 children In the 
South American colony of 600,000 
persons.

Within a month, there were dra
matic results.

Dr. Henry M. Gelfand, head of 
the health sercice team, reports 
that hospital admissions hit a peak 
of 88 new cases In the week ended 
Jan. 5. But last week only nine 
new cases were reported.

Today the mission is almost 
completed. The health service 
team has returned to its base at 
the Atlanta, Ga., communicable 
disease center. Three members of 
the Baylor group are due home to
day. ’Two others are staying ta- 
hlnd.

American officials beueve the 
grroup scored a double success— 
not only Stamping out the epidem
ic but also cauterizing the anti- 
Ameiioan sentiments of Guiana’s 
Mt-leanlng premier, Oheddl Jar 
gan.

The UJ3. Agency for Initsrna-

sored the mercy mission figures 
Ite costs to ths taxpayera will run 
between $40,000 and $50,000. The 
Baylor School donated its help, 
thus keeping down the cost.

To gain to Unde Sam’s image 
be guessed from some of the 
newspaper oomment in Guiana.

One newspaper voiced gratitude 
for the aid gtven "In spite of oU 
thie abuse poured on the United 
States by our premier . . Thank 
you—Mr. Kennedy! What a 
government!”

Another asked why the Guianese 
health minister had flown o ff to 
Communist Cuba during the height 
of the epidemic.

Some Washington authorities 
believe the medical mission foster
ed such strong pro-American sen
timent that Jagan will have to 
tone down is antl-U.S. attacks for 
some time tocome.

In addition to the 42-year-old 
Gelfand, the members of the pub
lic health service group were Drs. 
John J. Witte, 30; Roger A. Feld
man, 81, and Malcolm I. Page, 32.

The Baylor specialists, headed 
by Dr. Gunyon M. Harrison, 40, 
were Drs. Geraldine Midgley, 38, 
and Miriam J. Tartridge, 40, and 
nurses Ella Mae Wimberly, 44, 
and Evelyn El Frudaker, 38.

Asian Flu Wave Pushes 
Into Midwest from East

CHICAQO (A P )—A wave of in-<^St. Louis reported admissions had
fluenza which has closed schools 
and brought high Job absenteeism 
in several Eastern Seaboard 
states since mid-January is push
ing into the Midwest.

Asian type flu, similar to that 
which swept the nation In 1957-58 
and again in 1960, has been con
firmed In several states, Including 
niinols, Michigan, Ohio and Kan
sas.

Outbreaks of less severe types 
of influenza have been iride- 
spread. TUe first confirmed cases 
this winter were reported last 
month In Robeson Coimty, North 
Carolina. The state reported 66,- 
894 new cases last week.

The Communicable Disease Cen
ter of the U.S. Public Health Serv
ice In Atlanta reported Friday 
that peneumonia-influenza deaths 
have been above the epidemic lev
el past five weeks.

The report, based on figures 
from 108 cities, showed aksharp 
upswing in deaths in the week 
ending Feb. 8.
. In Ohio the Cincinnati Health 

Department said absenteeism 
among the city’s 82,000 public 
school students Jumped to 28 per 
cent Friday from 16 per cent the 
day before. Three deaths were 
blamed on flu, which the depart
ment said was caused t y  an Asian 
type virus.

^ e r e  wece two confirmed Aslan 
flu cases among student sat the 
Unlverrity of Miriilgan ta Ann Ar
bor. Wayne County officials re
ported growing Job abeenteelsm In 
the Detroit area.

Reports of influenza-Uke Illness 
ta KentUeky, West Vlrgtala and 
Missouri also Indicated a westerly 
q)raad o< ths dlseass. Hospitals ta

doubled because of a flu outbreak.
An Asian flu outbreak among 

recruits at Great Lakes NavtU 
Training Center reached a peak 
earlier this week. It was de
scribed as much less severe than 
a 1957 epidemic.

Health officials in Tennessee say 
influenza cases have tripled in 
Memphis since last week. About 
5(X) cases had been reported by 
Friday, and officials ^ d  there 
probably were other cases not re
ported.

In Chicago, about 35 miles south 
of Great Ixlces, Health CJornmis- 
sioner Samuel L. Andelman said 
absenteeism in schools and major 
industries is lower than in 1962. 
He said the city stands a good 
chance of escaping the flu wave.

Health officlris In Washington, 
D.C., said absenteeism in ths Dis
trict is running high among feder
al workers where the flu seige is 
expected to last Into March. Flu
t y ^  illness also was widespread 
in nearby Maryland and Virginia.

In Baltimore, health authorities 
said Friday night that the flu out
break apparently had reached a 
peak and was subsiding. Some 
hospitals in Maryland’s Eastern 
Shore area were curtailing visit
ing hours to help curb the spread 
of the disease.

A  confirmed case of Aslan flu 
in upstate New York was blamed 
on a trip to Baltimore. A state 
health department spokesman 
aald the man who had the disease 
had been a recent visitor in Bal
timore.

The possibiUty of an epidemic 
ta N «ir  York State was not dis-

« ssi Face * m )

E a s t e r n  U .S. 
Locked in Cold 
After Snowfall
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The eastern two-thirds of the 

nation was locked In a deep freeze 
today auid rain and snow covered 
the country from coast to coast.

The northeastern comer was hit 
particularly hard as subzero tem
peratures following squalls which 
dumped 18 inches of snow in New 
York State made a bad situation 
miserable.

Much of the western third of 
the nation was dampened with 
snow and rain.

Scattered snow flurries and 
strong winds continued to punish 
New York State. The winds 
caused drifting of snow, tying up 
traffic and closing of schools in Au
burn and many rural areas.

The squalls off Lake Erie and 
Lake Ontario left 13 inches of 
snow between Rochester and Os
wego and 10 Inches in Syracuse.

Watertown, N.Y., reported -6 and 
Massena 2 above. Arctic air plum
meted the mercury to -10 in the 
northern and central sections of 
New Etagland and to 10 above on 
the southern coast. Philadelphia 
reported 9. Boston 8, Washington 
14 and New York City 11.

Subzero temperatures prevaiiled 
In the Upper Mississippi Valley, 
the Great Lakes and in the east
ern sections of the Ohio Valley.

One of the coldest spots in the 
country was Pellston, Mich., were 
the mercury dipped to -28. Mar
quette, Mich., recorded -21.

In Wisconsin, Wausau was -10 
and Green Bay -6.

Below freezing temperatures 
were prevalent in the northern 
and central Rockies and parts of 
the Central Plains. The eastern 
cold snap stretched north of a line

Red Crew  
M ay Ask  
For Haven

C A R A C A S ,  Venezuela 
(A P )— A U.S. Navy search 
plane found the hijacked 
Venezuelan freighter An- 
zoategui steering a course 
down the coast of South 
America t o d a y ,  possibly 
headed for a haven in Brazil.

A Navy P2V reported to Wash
ington It sighted the ship at day
break about 180 miles north of 
Surinam Dutch Guiana and 
headed sounth-southeasterly at 19 
knots.

A source at Brazilian navy bea^

Suartors In Rio de Janeiip said 
lie ship's present position and 

course indicate it might be head
ed for the northern Brazilian port 
of Belem at the mouth of tiia 
Amazon River. Another possibility 
was the northeast Brazilian port 
of Recife.

In Brasilia, Foreign ktinlster 
Hermes Lima and Brazilian 
President Joao Ooulart conferred 
on the poesIbiUty the Anzoag^ful.

A high Brazilian government 
source Indicated the hijackers 
would he granted political asy
lum. He said the right of political 
asylum is s  Brazilian tradition, 
"which I  do not beiHeve wUi now 
he changed.”

H ie terrorists, who seized the 
ship Tuesday, apparently gave up 
any chance o* trying to saU 
through a U.S. and Venezuelan 
picket of ships and planes guard
ing the approach to Cuba. Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro’s govern
ment had offered the nine Com
munist gimmen asylum if ths shM 
could reach Cuba.

Just about two years ago, Portu
guese Capt. Henrique Galvao 
was granted haven in Brazil after 
seizing the Portuguese luxury lin
er Santa Maria With about 960. 
passengers and crew. Galvao 
hoped his act would dramatize Us 
opposition to Portugal’s strain- 
man Premier Antmilo de Oliveira 
Salazar.

The Venezuelan Oommunlsts, 
members of the Armed Forces flp' 
National Liberation (FALN ). an
nounced their purpose in s ^ ^  
the Anzoategul on its trip to the 
United States was to bring their 
catue against President Romnlo 
Betancourt to the attention of the 
world.

In Washington, the Defense De
partment said the Anzoategui’s 
course was 150 degrees and its lo
cation at the time of the sigtiting 
9 degrees. 9 minutes north lati
tude and 64 degrees, 14 minutes 
west longitude.

When seized, the government 
shipping company, owners of the 
Anzoategul. said she had enough 
fuel for a 15-day Journey. It said 
her top speed was 16 taiota.

(Continued on Page Three)

Singing Queen 
Breaks Custom  
At M ardi Gras

By VAN 8AVEIX 
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Mardi 

Gras' mystic twist of fate has 
tolled an end to tradition and 
turned the honeymoon of a folk 
singer and her artist husband into 
a Cinderella story.

Alicia Denoon Harby of Mon
terey, Calif., relgpied Friday night 
as (^ueen of the Krewe of Adonis 
Carnival Ball — one of 63 major 
Mardi Gras festivals.

The 30-year-old singer-model, 
surrounded by a strange "Meet 
New Orleans”  theme, broke tradi
tion with her presence. She was 
the first out-of-state Queen of 
Adonis.

Selected for her voice, Mrs. 
Harby went one step further and 
sang to her subjects — the first 
time in Mardi Gras history that 
royalty has entertained at a ball.

With the Crescent City’s Mayor 
Victor H. Schlro at her side, she 
belted out the Blues tune ” Do 
You Know What It Means to Hiss 
New Orleans?”  Then she took her 
banjo and softly sang an old folk 
time, "Scarlet Ribbons.”

The somewhat reserved, formal
ly  dressed audlenca applauded

« « • )
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Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

SHIP IGNORES H O N ALS  
WASHINOTXIN (A P ) —  A  

U.S. Navy plane found tiw  hi
jacked Venezuelan freighter An> 
zoategiii today bat the ship ra- 
fused to answer any slgnala 
from the plane, the Driense Da> 
partment said. A  Pentagea 
spokesman said the Navy phuM 
reported she was “maintaining 
air snrvelllanoe, although It had 
not been able to establish com
munication contact.”

M AY  SEIZE SHIP 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 

(A P ) —  The Brazilian Navy 
said today It will seize the hi
jacked Venezuelan freighter An- 
zoategui if she enters a  Brasil
ian port. "The procedure to ha 
followed after setanre will be de
termined by the Foreign Minis
try In accordance with Intemae 
tioaal law,”  a Brazilian eom- 
munlque said.

OVEBOCMCB BY FUMES 
DENVBB, Colo. (A P )— About 

SO girl students of Benngtti 
Cok>., high school were over
come, apparently by exbanst 
fumes, as their school bus bead
ed through cast Denver Friday 
night. Snpt Frank Bnrtn sd 
Bennett estimated the number 
of girls aboard the bos at 6S> 
He said all were taken to hos
pitals, but none appeared oost- 
ously affected.

POST FOB H ARRIM AN 
W ASHINOTON (A P ) —  As

sistant Seoretwy od Mate W, 
Averell Harrlman Is aapeeted ta 
get a new top-level Job at th* 
State OepartasMt under stalks- 
up plsns now botag eoMstdsrad 
by PrssUsut Ksaitalir. BtafvH 
rnsn, fom er  - atabsssaduf, Wi 
Rnsola and lirttsta, wsuM bifefl 
over the No, 8 M ill as M$M^ 
undersecretary f « r  palMaal. • ! «  
falra. TMs pok  la 
Osorgs C  
asksi KsMMdy I 
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